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Caledonia Bureau holders will benefit 
Crom concessionary treatmenc at 
physiotherapists in major towns 
throughout Sco!land. 

Caledonia Bureau Card holders will 
receive a 15% discount on their first 
purchase from the superbly stocked 
Sweat Shop and, should that purchase 
exceed £40, you·u be given a FREE Sweat 
Shop T ·Shirt - worth £4.99. 

Subsequent Sweat Shop purchases will 
entitle the cardholder to an on.going 
discount o! 10%. Swear Shop is one ol !he 
countty's major mail order specialists 
and have merchandise from all the 
leading manufacturers. Using the 
crammed catalogue - supplied free - you 
can choose wha1 you want in the comfort 
of your own home - sale in the 
knowledge that, if you are not entirely 
satisfied, a lull refund will be given ii the 
goods are returned in 14 days. It really is 
a way for runners to take it easy! 

. ': . .:.: : . ',_-: ··· _, .. :_~:··.1 
Caledonia Bureau Card holders will 

enjoy free holiday insurance on all 
inclusive bookings over £200 per person. 

When you consider that rhe average 
cost or holiday insurance for a family or 
lour - 2 adults and 2 children - is £40, rhe 
average cardholder will have covered 
the cost ol membership eight rimes over 
with this single ttansaction. 

What's more you'll be in !he running 
for similar savings year after year. 

THE ULTIMATE 
SAVING CONCEPT 
FOR RUNNERS 

Arrangemenrs can be made by 
lelephone and this Offer also applies IO 
the family and friends or the cardholder 
who are in the same holiday party, 

Caledonia Bureau Card holders will be 
entitled to reimbursement of one month's 
premium on all new lire insurance, 
pensions or endowment mortgages 
negotiated-up to a maximum of £100. 

The special cheque will be 
exchangeable !or goods or services from 
the Sweat Shop or American Express to 
whom it may be made payable. 

Cardholders can expect discounts on 
house conrent and building insurance 
and agencies have been negotiated with 
most major inde pendent 
insurance companies. 

A special life insurance package - with 
up to £20,000 cover - is available to 
cardholders for jusl 60p a week with one 
month reimbursement of premium. 

The Caledonia Bureau Card is a new 
concept in discount cards. For now those 
who share the same inrerests can share 
benefits. And qualify - for big discounts. 

This versatile card has been designed 
to be or real value to runners at· every 
level - from Scottish Champion lo fun 
runners. The cost ol lifetime memberslup 
is a mere £5.00 which, ol course, you 
could easily recoup with just one 
transaction in the first year. And, as you 
continue running, you'll continue saving. 
For Life. 

Naturally subscription to the Caledonia 
Bureau Card cannot guarantee better 
health or injury free running. With it, 
however, you can be confident that, as 
far as possible, your-well being is being 
well looked after - at prelerential rates. 

IF YOU WANT TO BE IN THE RUNNING FOR 

c~l~a~nia SAVING, YOU HAVE TO APPLY YOURSELF. 
692/694 Dumbarton Road, Oalmuir, Clydebank. 
Telephone: 041-952 2284 
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Complete the coupon 
All Cheques/Postal Orders should be Crossed and made payable alongside and post it, with 

your subscription of to CALEDONIA BUREAU. Please allow 21 days for Procedures 
£5.00, to: and Discount Card to arrive. 

Caledonia Bureau, I wish to apply for participation in the CALEDONIA BUREAU 
CARD SCHEME. Please find attached my subscription of £5.00. 

FREEPOST, 
Cheque/Postal Order No: .............................................. ............. ............ 

Clydebank, 
Dunbartonshire NAME: 

G811BR ADDRESS: 

There's no stamp required-
POSTCODE: I DATE: 

so you've started saving AGE: I SIGNATURE: 
already! 

• 
WARNING! Fai!ure to take advantage of this package can 

senously damage your wealth. 

OCTOBE 987 
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THE ULTIMATE RAINSUIT. 
This stylish three colourway design brings 

2 
together two major brand names In 
one suil Using Cyclone from 
Carrington Performance Fabrics and 
3M Scotchlite Reflective this suit 

offers unbeatable qualtty matctied by an 
unbeatable price. 
• Fully lined suit • Jacket has taped seams 

0 
and incorporates concealed hood In 
collar • Press stud storm flap 
covering full length zip • Zipped front 
pockets • 3M Scotc .. h .. l~ite~~.., 
Reflective Tape all "' 

round jacket and sleeves 
• Trousers have Bonidex 
waistband with tie cord 

0 waist • Zipped 
trouser leg with split 
design feature incorpor
ating 3M Scotchltte Reflec

tive Tape all round • Special turn up 
feature for easy adjustment 
A unique feature on this suit is a large zipped 

0 
pocket on th.e rear of the jacket which 
can carry most things from your 
Cyclone trousers to a change of 
clothing for those runs to and from 

2 0 0 0 
work_ No need for those back packs any more. 
Yet the most remarkable of all the features on 
this suit is the rear pocket transforming into a 
waist poach with quick release fastenings 
able to carry both Jacket and Trousers. 
rr,,.. • .t.:Brttains Raining Champion, 

I Ai!dteu 

I ""1:11111 

COLOUA SUE 01Y Pft!Cl 

P!lt1S1 1111-l.1 d!•!iMllhi.111 Olim 
hya1111 to GA, SPORI SWlAR 

All OIUIER$ POSI fflEE SR2 

:::;;:..;-;;..--_,..., brings comfort to foul 
weather protection. Cyclone allows 

perspiration to escape, yet prevents 
the natural elements from penetrating, 
thus Cyclone keeps the user warm, dry 
and comfortable. 

IOlAL 
AMOUNT 

3N1 Scotchlite Reflective Ma
terial, incorporated on this 

item, greatly enhances your 
safety at night and in low 
visibiltty situations ... Creating 
an extremely bright image that 

motorists can see from a 
distance. This reflective material 

returns light back to the light 
source; for example, vehicle head

lights. As a result, motorists and 
pedestrians have more time to react. 

Sizes available: Small, Medium, large, X Large. 
Colours: Jade/White/Silver • Red/White/ 
Silver• Royal/Whtte/Silver • All with Silver 
trousers. 

GAP SPORTSWEAR Unit 82106 Halliwell Ind.Est., Halliwell, Bolton, Lanes BL1 SOL Tel. 0204 40187. 
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From Fort William 
To Dalwhinnie 
Brian Cunrungham hiis the ultra 
running trail with colleague 
Jim Mather. 

Coaching Clinic 
'T'lus month it's the tum of Bob Inglis, 
coach 10 Ellio1 Bunney and Jamie 
Henderson 

Girls In America 
Alabama Umvers1ty 1s becoming a 
second home for Scottish women 
distance runners. Louise White 
investigates. 

An Innocent In Glasgow 
Glen Elliot takes a light-heaited look at 
his first Glasgow Mara1hon. 

The Time Factor 
Dr David Ellison explains m 20 dlflicul1 
steps how 10 calculate your 
marathon tune 
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AIR MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Give a gin of a year's subscription to 
Scotland's Runner to a friend or relative living 
abroad The rates are: 

USA and Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £19.00 

Europe . . ......... .. ...... . , . . .. . . . . . . . . £I 7.50 

New Zeland and Australia .......•..... £21.00 
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~ TURNTEC STOCKISTS 

COLIN CAMPBELL SPORT: 
55, Ratcliffe Terrace, 

Causewayside, Edinburgh EH9 !SU 
Tel: 031-668 2532 

C&GSPORTS 
23, Guildhall Street, 
Dunfermline, Fife 
Tel: 0383 737545 

COUNTY SPORTS 
9/13, West Port, Arbroath 

Angus DD 11 lRF 
Tel: 0241 72838 

GREAVES SPORTS 
23, Gordon Street, 

Glasgow 
Tel: 041-2214531 

RUNNING NORTH 
5, South Mount Street 

Aberdeen 
Tel: 0224 636299 

"Until my Anatomical 
Cradle'", maximum shock 
absorption and motion 

control couldn't fit in the 
Same Shoe." JmyTurn<r 

You could either h•,•e 
m>ximum shock absorption. Or 
maxin1um n101ion i:onlrol. 

But not both. 
That's brcaule rhe rwo 

conr<pts are opposite. Shock 
absorption requires softness, for 
<ushioning. Where.is motion conirol r<quircs lirmnm, for 
s1>biliry. 

O\i•I • • •lf1 l'l\kl90i• k1e:pe fOUJ loot from 
~·dq 

Minr. 

M1 An.toinlcal Cr.d._ kM,_ 
th• fa1 M ckf yotsl ~•BflCMl9 
boll• ftom .__.r,.. •pori 
lmp.d. l'V--o- a1tural 
peckfiftt .. tha bc• t abodf 
1korber.) 

Cro .... t<tedOA of AA.tOfltkal 
CrNle .:bo- ltow c-1ow 
hold• ,. .. loot fimll~ ih 

··~· 

And you can only find it in Turntecshoes. 
T '}'on a pair.111cy lw·eev.rybody dse's 
[I.,. footed. --UK Distributor. S~oon Ltd , "!" 

Dyeliouse Lant, Claston6ury, 
Somerstt BA6 9LZ Telep~ont. 0458 34019 

Ideas that conform to your feet. 
•ft:11ni1 J•codm, 

I 
1's hard to summon up the 
appropriate words to descnbe the 
overall performance of the British 

team m Rome, such was the 
numbing mepntude o[ some of the 
individual efforts. 

One by one the top-billed gladiators 
emered the arena. and one by one 
they stumbled and felL in some cases 
literally as well as metaphorically. Hill, 
McKean Thompson, Lynch and Cram 
- tl seemed that the bigger the 
repucahon, the mightier the fall. 

Jn the end, 11 was 1he youngsters 
Regis, Ridgeon, and Jackson, w.ho 
salvaged some pride for the British 
team. backed by the faithful 4 x 400 
metres squad, the pragmatic. Peter 
Elliott, the pouting and bum·wtgghng 
Fa1ima Whilbread. and Jack Buckner -
although he, too, disappointed many 
supporters with hlS unwillingness or 
inability to take on the pace m the, 
admil!edly !rat!, chance of Said Acuna 
having an off day. 

From a Scottish pomt or VleW, the let 
down came from Tom McKean and Liz 
Lynch. Tom, IJ.ke Derek Redmond, had 
asserted himself in the semi·final. and 
really the gold medal lay between 
himself and Billy Kmcbella (the final 
only confirmed that view, despite the 
unhappy outcome). 

I watched !he 800 metres m 1he 
company of people with no real 
interest m athletics, but who were 
drawn to the box by 1he prospect of a 
Scot winmng a rare gold medal Not 
knowmg much about the sport, they 
were suspicious of the hype 

surrounding the ' Glasgow street 
fighter" (Sic) m the Fleet Street press, 
and rm afraid Tom's nightmare only 
confirmed. therr pre1udlces. It's absurd 
to put such an onus on one young man's 
large shoulders. but Scomsh athlehcs 
lost a lot ofpolential recruits that night. 

By the time Liz Lynch's race came 
on the screen on Friday evening, the 
glorious optlilUSm at the start of lhe 
week had 91ven way to deep doubts 
about lhe Dundee girl's gold medal 
prospects - aUhough it was the Soviets 
and the East Germans, who had ro 
obviously been brought to a peak for 
these championships, who were 
causmg the concern and not the 
supposedly in1ury-racked Ingrid 
Krnriansen. 

Sttll, Liz was LlZ. the Scot wnh the 
un-Scotnsh sponing charactenshcs of 
self-belief, discipline and dedication. 
"She's a different kettle of fish,' 1 
cl!chedly predicted. 

According to one report , Liz 
subsequently described her run as 
•pathenc·. Well, pathetic it certamly 
was not. but It was a tactical disaster 
not to have been in a poSJtion to take 
off after the Norwegian, and then be 
used as a slueld for the East Europeans 
who seemed only mterested m the 
minor medals. In this case new Bntish 

and Commonwealth records were no 
consolation because, given her road 
race times over the winter, and the 
succession of personal besis from 1500 
10 5000 metres over the summer, 
anything less that British and 
Commonweallh records would have 
been disastrous. 

Not having been there. I can offer no 
explananons for the British efforlS. Jn 
retrospect it appears that lhe tone for 
the week by lhe very public dispute 
involving Linford Christie and Frank 
Dick, m which Allan WeUs later got 
embroiled, 

From a ScottlSh point of view, 
though, what is important now IS to 
really round our top athletes. 
particularly Tom McKean who needs 11 
most, and build them up again for the 
Olympics 111 Seoul next year. And. to 
keep working for a much healthier 
base, so that in future the aspirations of 
so many do not he on the shoulders of 
ro few. 

Thank you for the encouragmg 
response to our Barbados 

subscription draw, from which we can 
conclude rather a lot of people were 
harbounng dreams of a Caribbean 
holiday this December! 

Unfortunately !here can only be one 
winner, and his identity lS revealed on 
Page 7 In the meanume, thanks to the 
generosity of the Edinburgh Bicycle 
Co-operative, there is an opportunity 
to wm a £520 racing bike for triathlons 
on Page39. 

Alan Campbell 

Lf.ntord Christie, with a European gold but narrowly out or the medals in Rome, Daley Thompson, who took de[eat with dlgnity, and Jack Buckner, 
praying lhal Said Aoulta would have an orr day. 
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FOOD FORAtTION 
A complete nutritional guide for sportsmen 
and women. 

El.l)ert nutritionists and coaches advise on 
healthy eating lo help make you faster, 
fitter and stronger. 

FOOD FOR ACTION includes: 
* advice on fluid intake 

* special regimes for diabetic and 
vegetarian athletes 

* tips from top sportsmen and women on 
how they a<ijust their diet to suit their 
chosen sport 

* more than 100 specially chosen recipes 

* at·a-g\ance nutritional tables 

£7.95 paperback 

PELHAM BOOKS. 

~~ii1'~ 
·t 

• • • 
SPORTS INJURY tLINit 
A practical, informative guide to Uijury 
prevention, recognition and treatment. 

Written by a team of top doctors and 
physioU1erapists, SPORTS INJURY CJ.lNIC 
ouUines the whole range of sports-related 
iltjuries and advises on self-help, first aid 
and when and how to seek professional 
treatment. 

Fully illustrated with superb explanatory 
diagrams and black and white photographs. 

£7.95 paverback 

Available from booksellers or in case of difficulty 
write lo Pelham BOok.•, 27 Wrlghl's Lane, 
London IVS >TZ (please enclose S 1.00 per copy 
p&p) 

•• FIBST IN SPOBT 
36 King Street, Manchester M2 6BA. 
Tel: 061 835 2653. 
Telex: 665903 RVIL TD G. 

Sports Tours International is a division ol ResM VIilas 
International Umited. 

HOLIDAY IN 1987 WITH THE SPECIALISTS IN SPORTS TRAVEL OLYMPIC 
GAMES 

SEOUL '88 

-

PAAJS COl(M 
S111!d1y, Octotlt>f I ll/\ .,.... ...... -;.-::r..t'-
VENICE MARATHON 
Sl#ld1y, Oc1obt• I Utt ·--.. ·---~-.....- .,......, .. '-"" 

ATHEHS MARA THON 
Sundt,, OetolHt 1111'1 r ..... _ ,._.....,...., ................ . ....,., ____ ,....,.. 

,._n .. 

BARBADOS MAAATtlON & 10K 
0.0.lflbtt 5th W1C1 Ith 

~:it::;:-.:...._... .. __.,....,,.,.._ 
,__...,. .. uot 

"OHOlUlU MARATHON 
541'*1, lllf'I OK•lf!O« ........ .,.,_..,..,~ 

,._ .ppt'6 ... ttotl 

MIAMI ORANGE BOW\. 
MAJIATHOH &. 101< ,,.,.,., ... 

, ..... .. -~_,.. 
8.EAMUOA MARATHON 

J~•f'f 'N . ...,. .. _ 

VIEHHA MARATHOH -·-.... ~-
~on·EAOAM MARATHOH 

s.tunlifr. Aprtl lt;tl' 
GIMlll - ,_. _,,. 

fou•• ............ -· Mllltolk _._ Wrlu °' ~ lw ....,'* 0.1 .... ..., .... PIKM - '"'',....... ..... s-.,. .. - • Mlm-"IMI -i ...... 
Oii ..., .. ,,.,._ M .,,,._.,..,. •1111 lloCltirot !Wm• • Ill -. '"'""'' tilllliKS to My -c~ e.v- 0111 conlf'Clt 

The Trip of a Lifetime 
Write/phone for details. 

New York City 

MARATHfbN 
W• • ._. ..... , 1••• - 1.-g.NI fin! •I! 9'°"91>_,._ VO'\....,.,_ -
- ~..ow WW:• fl-~~~~ ....... WOl'l.0$ 
GPLAtEST ~~ sPecua.t. 
W.- ..... -~Of-,..Y~~"'---te 11 __ '°'_._,__io.. ... ae....~.i....,, .... ~ 

OI ..... - ........ 
,._,,.Ol ....... Willl~~~·-1'-90:~ ... 

lf!O!Me ""'°'' ... .,...,....___,._ ~~ 
5 or 1 ntght pack1ges from t485 

F1ighUentry onty rrom t34& 

Tours formerly operated by ACT Centresport, Bolton 
6 Scolland'sRunnor 

Up 
Front 

What happened to Liddell's cup? 

A THREE· HANDl..ED trophy 
presented It> Greenock 
Glenpark Hamers by lhe 
legendary Enc Liddell m 1925 
has been recovered - after an 
absence or 48 years 

l..1ddell was a competuor at 
Glenparl<'s annual Cappielow 
both before and after wmmng 
hlS 400 metres gold medal at 
the L924 Pans Olympics. He 
stipulated that only Scotsmen 
wmmng lhe 440 yards 
handicap were eligible for the 
cup. 

When Glenpark's Games 
ended m 192.8 because or 
financial problems. the cup 
was loaned 10 Queens Park F'C 
for their annual spons. The last 
recorded vnnner was RA 
Palmer or 1he Achilles Club m 
1939 - tt is assumed that this 
athlete may have been lolled m 
the \Var. bul far \vhatever 
reason the cllp disapperued. 

Disappeared that is. unnl 

George Spence {brother of 
Lawrie and Gameron) 
discovered 11 m a Glasgow 
auctioneers at the end or July. 
He got in touch with Glenpark 
president Jim Shendan and 
1reasurer Dick Hodelet who 
came to a rmancial agreement 
wnh the shop ovmer. 

The trophy IS now on display 
at Greenocl<'s Watt Musuem. 
Inverclyde District Council 
having agreed to pay the 
pwchase pnce from a spec1at 
fund 

)Im Sheridan is anxious to 
hear from anybody who can 
shed hght on the fate or R.A. 
Palmer, and what happened 10 
the cup, in 1939. He can be 
contacted a1 0475-23083. 
for the record. the first winner, 
in 1925, was j.D. Hope of West 
of Scotland Hamers. The 
penultimate winne1. in 1938. 
was Charles F'rance or 
Bel/ahouston Ham ers. 

Adam wins prize 
BENJAMJN ADAM, a 34 year old 
quaJi1y conuol inspector with 
Volvo Trucks in Irvine, is lho 
WU\OOl' of our £700 holiday 10 

Barbados In December. 
Benjomin, 34, who is married 

with rwo young children. wunot in 
fact lhe firs1 name drawn by 
admini:strator Sandra Whittaker. 
Another subscriber. from Newton 
Meams. declinod I.he prize after 
initially winning n, 

A member of Irvine AC. 
Benjamin cook up running three 
years ago when a friend at work 
entered the Clasgow Marath<>n. His 
marathon personal b&st, se-t at 
Glasgow last year, is 3-2~. while he 
has run 1·27 for the haU marathon 
(al IIvlne). 

More details next month .. • 

FRANK HARPER has been given 
six weeks paid leave to 
concen1r.ue full lime on the 
Melbourne Marathon on October 
11 by his employer, Alloa Brewe~ 
Harper, who works at the 
company's brewing plant in Alloa, 
woo the trip to Australia for being 
firsa Scot 10 finish in last year's 
Glasgow Ma.ra1hon. 

RUNNERS WHO have taken part in the various events orqa,ni&ed by the Sri Chlnmoy Athletics Club may be ln1erested to kn.ow that the man himsell-
Sli (pronounced Shree) Chinmoy - will be in Glasgow in October. 
The event as musical noc athloric - aconcen in Glasgow Ci1y Halls on Thursday, Octobar 8. Srl Chinmoy, who was born in Benqa), will 9}ve ~solo 
performance, p)ayinq on a variety or instrumeru_s and medi1ating for world peace. 
fifty-six-years.old Sri Chl.nmoy is a runner himself, bul had 10S1op lralning two years ago bocausa of a. knee injwy. To keep fi1 he sianed wejgh1 lif1ing 
and just nine1een months later made a world record lift or 7063¥.lbs. (3.1& tons). 
Sri Chinmoy ascribes everything he docs to t.hl\' power of mod.itation. Tickets for the concert a.re fteo. bUJ 10 book them call 041..$52 1844 (daytime). 

ScoUand'!i RUnner 7 
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CLUBS, SPONSORS & COMPANY STAFF 
STAND OUT FROM THE REST 

IN THIS YEARS GLASGOW 
MARATHON WITH PRINTED 

T /S & RUNNING VESTS 

If you have run a 
marathon why not join 

BRITISH 
MARATHON 
RUNNERS 
CLUB President: Roci H1I 

Chalrmon: BllAdeoCk.I 

Send personal details including best 
marathon time, where and when, to 
Membership Secretary, Green 
Pastures. Sheepcroft Lane, Whitemore, 
Holt, Wimbourne, Dorset BH21 70A. 
Joining fee: £3.00. Payable to BMRC 
with s.a.e. 9"x4". 
If you require more details contact: 

(with s.a.e.): 

Dick Hughes, 
Secretary British Marathon Runners Club, 
37 ·39 High Street, Market Deeping, 
Peterborough PE6 SEO 0778 34 2947 

CHANGING ROOMS, 
SHOWER ROOMS, 

TOILET FACILITIES .. 
Whatever your temporary 

accommodation needs 
are for any sporting event, 

contact the experts. 

R. B. FARQUHAR 
POLMADIE ROAD, 

GLASGOW 
Tel: 041-424 0110 

THE CHOICE OF CHAMPIONS 

'state ol 
the art' pulse 

measurements for 
athletes and fitness enthusiasts. 

See exactly how your perfonnance 
measures up and exactly when to ease off. 

Choose the model that best suits your needs. 

,.- ...,. - • .,,.. "" "" I f °' ' = - -·-----~-· - ·-~ - A•::..._-; - : I ,', :·--iii/I .. ___ -" .... -~- ... ,, -
l 'ul.,e t . rn~· Pro(h..cU. ltCI Cr1y C..311!'\ 1 4 Soulhg.itf" (Mt(he\ter 

i.v .... t ...,u \'.t'• T~ I 102411518800 '!>18825 Teltt 869459 

Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront Upfront 
Medical booklet published 

EVERY YEAR hundreds o! 
athle1H or all levels and "905 are 
lost TO lhe spon for weeks or 
molllhl duo to injury. Some people 
never come back after an 
enlorcod hair to the rhythm o! 
tralnllllJ and racing. 

Unronun11ely, &here ts a dearth 
or good informa.tion on how to gee 
help and trCJtment ln a bid to 
persuade the govemilllJ b<>dies ol 
Sc<><tlah fl)On to set up medical 
advisory sorvices. the Scottish 
5ponJ Council has p<lbllshed • 
booklet which gives QUidetines to 
sponspeople and administrator$ 
who ire involved in safety 
procedwea. medical proviAon. 
U\jllly prevennon f.lld treaimenL 

•r.1edJcol Advisory Semces and 
Spon" covers the oewng up and 
ofVOJ1lNlfon or a medic.I advisory 
service. 1n1urance, travel. 
rtMUch and tnloctions in $J)01t. 

The 1111hor o! the booklot, which 
11 puhllahod In oorrjW>ction with 
the Soottish Spom Association. is 
Donald McLeod, a consultant 
surgeon at Bangour GencraJ 
Hospital, LI also honorary surgeon 
to the Sc<><t!sh Rugby Union. 

Tho pubbca,ion ooverS a wide 
range, from basic: first a1d 
provlslo<I to drug resting and how 

to reduce the llt\pact or let tag on 
perfonnaJ>Oe. 

Speaklnv at the launch or the 
booklet. the SSC'• clUef oxecuuve 
Ken Hutchi1on said: '"The 
provision ol l.doquato medic41 
services by fiPORI bodies for their 
athlotos ii now an ossonti•l feature 
o! modem 1pon. This booklet 
gives authoritative and oxtenaive 
Wormadon to 1holo who may 
already have embatked on such a 
wonhwhlle prqect and will no 
clou.bt eflCOW'ago many others to 
W<e IClion In tNJ r .. 1c1. 

Distance squad 

LACK or oobd tJa1rung adV>Ce. 
high IWldatdl In rlCH ond 
linaJ1ciaJ ""l'l>On hU led Brian 
McAusland. the once IOCfotOTY 
and now president or the Bnlish 
Mllers Club, to 11an a Scottish 
Athletic Joint Training Squad !or 
Scotland'• SOOOm and 10,000m 
athletes, writt!I Louisa White. 

• Athlot.,. in Scocla.nd have the 
pocentlal to be amonQ the best, but 
the top Sc<><s at th-dalanc:ea are 
oot bolnq givon the dlroct help 
needed to achieve beuer 
perforrn.anc.," ho A"-

SPORTCASH 
AYRSHIRE'S 
BIGGEST 
LOTTERY 

The Sportcash Lottery has already raised thousands of 
pounds for Sports Clubs throughout S.W. Scotland. 
Star prizes have Included Holidays In Canada and Holland. 

NO RISK - NO CASH OUTLAY 
THREE REASONS WHY YOUR CLUB 
SHOULD CONSIDER JOINING THE 

SPORTCASH LOTIERY 
(1) No risk. Tickets are sale or return -your club cannot 

lose money, only make it. 
(2) Huge prizes - because of the number of clubs 

participating we can otter superb jackpot prizes. 
(3) Local winners - winners live In S.W. Scotland and 

most important all major prizes are drawn to ensure 
they are won. 

II your club would like more Information on the lottery, call 
the R.S.P.S.A. on Ayr 283662 or write to JOHN WATERS, 
PROMOTER, R.S.P.S.A., RADIO HOUSE, 54A HOLMSTON 
ROAD, AYR KA7 3BE. 

ENGLISHMAN BiH B&doJJ (No 11) lTICOrdcd the fastest.,,ver half nw•than 
on Scottish sod when he """' the Uvlngsron Gororu lWf Mat3lhon In • 
rimeof 63-54 on August 30. A t•mo.tlW'tmcnt of the c:oarseon September 
3amfirmedtherecwd 

A fuD report with pjcnu§ from u.._,,,,, Uldudzng a proliJe of the 
liremen who ._ W. _.i., ....,,,, '"11 appear "' Mn mcw/1'$ 
SQodancfc Runner. 

Centre open 
w ARRENl>ER Swu!urunQ CGntrt, 
reecruly re-opened aft or two YO&l'I 
of refurbl$hment, Lt now offoMq 
an e.xtensive programme or 
courses, from swimming IOAON to 
developing spedal!s1 alcllla auch u 
sub-aqua divin9. 

Booking (Ot coutSOI Qr\ be 
made at Wa.nender Swunmi.n9 
Centre, and informauon can bo 
oblained from the Roy1I 
Commonwealth Pool (ttl 031-661 
7211~ 

ORIDITEERINC in Dwnlnes and 
caDowot.y 11 set 10 benefit from the 
rormAUon o1 a new coachu\g 
centre at C&rlw;wark Loch. Castle 
Douolas, wh1ch will develop 
coaching tochn l qu~s 1n 
orlor\leerlng, canoemg and SiU1Lng 

Tho centre has been set up with 
the aid ol a £34,000 9TMt from tho 
Sc<><11sh Spons Co1JJ1cil, and will 
contain a lecture room. two cl.as$ .. 
rooms, l.Q\lnge, kitchen. office 
accomodation., drying rooms. 
equipment siore, chanQ1n9 and 
ll>ower llClblies. 

9 
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Rwming enigma - that's Jackie 
'"MY FRIENDS say rrn weird," says 
Jackie Ferrari. talented, eccentric 
3$.yea.r-old Jady veteran from 
Pitreavie. 

She was worried about it, so I 
had 10 roassure her Iha! (we) 
ruMers are all like that. It !s simply 
a matter of degree. 

When we mot sha had jUS't got 
back to he.r home in Crossford, 
near Dunfermline, after a hard but 
satisfying session of 300 rnerre 
in1ervals, with coach John Wand 
and clubmates at Pitteavie. 

Jackie confes:sM to being 
obsessed wish speed.work, 
enjoying the conrrolled. Dowlng 
movement that faster work 
lmposes. Bui despi10 lhls, she Is 
vinua.lly a fun-runner wh.h no 
competitive goals at the mornem. 

Like noc a few women. she has 
come 10 posjtively dislike the 
competitive, elitist world of senior 
alllletics, and has pulled baclc from 
9ening too involved in tha1 after 
showinQ some early promise. 

She hos only been ronniilg !or 
!our years, and ahhough training 
has never been more than 40 miles 
per week, she confesses to a 
love-hate reladonshlp with the 
activity. and • mild cue of 
addlaton. 

In 1985 Ferran did 1-21 in the 
l\Olorlously hilly Dunfermline Hall 
Marathon. and 1his was followed by 
a succassfu1 cross-country season. 

She bas also competed for 
Pitrea.vie on the uac:k, and her 
coach may persuade her to try and 
gel wider 10 minutes ror 3000 
m11tres. and train for the 10,000. 
There are t>till not many lady 10,000 
metre nmners abouL 

These targets, however, don't 

mean a great de-al to her. Running 
for Jackie is a daily obsession that 
sho fit.s: round other in1erests. not 
knowing quile why she does il She 
has her hands full looking after iwo 
young boys, and a husband who 
has several carerinq business in 
DwUermbne distt!CL She does 
supply maching in Physics and 
Moths at Woodmlll High School, 
and has also taken an upper
"""°nd class degree 1n Philosophy 
from the Open University. 

This ls also qui1e a deep in1erest. 
She warned a lim-class degree, 
which might have opened up 
opportunities of 1e.aching 
philosophy 11 a university or 
pol)'1ochn!c. 

In lhe mearoime, Ille Physics and 
Moths degree she did in her native 
Newc.utle stMd$ het in g<X>d 
stead. The subjects aro -always in 
demand in 1eaehin9. She also bas a 
scientist's approach to the data 
whleh running supplies, the times 
and the inpuis of effort. 

.. , Wee to measure what rvc done. 
ru spend hours wo1king on enerqy 
equations related to my running'". 

ll sounds lilce dedication, bul It's 
bkely that the &iondly world of 
veteran athletics will claim more of 
Jackie's attention than biq money 
on the track or road. She recoruly 
became a member of the Scotti&h 
Veieran Hamers Club. 

But &he is full of conttadictions to 
1he end. 

"When I see girls lilce Sandra 
Branney doing so weU by lll1dng ii 
seriously- girls I tould once beal 
- there is a lingo of regret 
Perhaps I'm more tompet!tvo 1han 
I ea.re lO ad.mitt" 

Crawford Mackie 

Ja.clo'e Fecrari. training al Plrreavio track with soM Georgo (8) 
arid Edward (/0). 

LAN BRIGGS from Livingston (above) was lhe wfnnt1.tof 1he Kwir·Fir Health 
Run h8ld at Holyrood Park in Edillbttrgh on SatlU'day, August IS. 

Ovar 1500 runners entered lho event, with all pl'OCeeds gomg 10 the 
Chest, Heart and Stroke Association.. rho dlr.ectorof wlUch, Morag Younie, 
Is seen here presenting Jan with his prire. 

The ten mile run includ8d throe laps around the s/cpes of AJThta's seat, 
and the Livingston manS time was 56-06. 

Winter courses 
A NEW brochure listing the wmter 
oour&O$ at Glenmore Lodge, tho 
Nalional Ouldoor Training Centre 
al Avicrnoro, has been published 
by lhe Scoaish $pons Council, who 
run the cenrro. 

Almost 30 di!feren1 courses, 
covering such aclivuies as 
hiJl waUdnq, mountain cra11, 
mountaineering, ice climbing, 
navlgatJon. mountain rescue, ski 
mow\laineering, Nordic skiing, 
and downhill siding, are fearured in 
lho brochure, which covers the 
period !rom January 10 Moy, 1988. 
All levels of panidparus - hom 
beginners co inStructors - arc 
catered for. 

Launching lhe brochure, Scottish 
Spons Council chairman Peter 
Hea.tly said! .. Winrer COW"Se$ •~ 
Glenmore Lodge have long had an 
outstanding reputation, and have 
led 10 Ille Lodge belng recognised 
as one of the leading outdoor 
training centres ln Europe." 

f'\inher details and coptes of the 
br~hure a.re a.vailable rrom 
Glenmore Lodge (le~ 047-986 256), 
or the Scottish Spons Council (le~ 
031-225 8411 ). 

Marathon Club 
THE BRITISH Maralhon Runners 
Club is looking ror recrwts nonh 
of the border. 

F'onned. following a meeting m 
January 1978, lhe motivauon, ln 
1hese pre marathon·boom de:ys, 
was the lack of championship 
SU~ since 1974. The inaugural 
85 members wore all 2·23 runners 
ot better, or had finished in the 
first 20 of an AAA Championslup. 

Gradually these stringent 
standuds have eased, and lhere 
are now approximately 2000 
members throughout the UK. 
Mrunbetship de1ails are availablo 
!tom Dick H1J9hos al 0778-342947. 

Clyde run 
A "Bl\NKS O' Clyde" !OK fUn Run, 
organised by Uddlngston Crick01 
Md Sports Club, is being held on 
Sunday, Oclober 4, 

EJ)lry is Open to persons over 
14f and prites axe promised in 
several catagories. Details of 
en1ry, which must be made by 1he 
end of Seplember, are available 
rrom B. Toshn.er at $, .Bowmore 
Gardens, Uddingston G71 6DX. 

Scotland's Rwtner 
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High price of 
cycling dreams 

CYCLIST Fergus Watt ls finding 
lhere ls a high prico 10 pay ttying 
to be Scotland's next Robert Millat. 
He ls dlscoverlng Iha• malting ii to 
Ille 1op, and breaking in10 lho 
professk>naJ ranks. is as much 
about fma.nce as talent and 
physical commiuncn1 .. 

Costs will run into thousands or 
pounds over lhe next rew yea.rs as 
the promisi ng 17-year-old 
Callander cyclist pursues his 
dream of becoming only the 
second professional lo come ou1 of 
Sco<land. .And 1ha1 will mean a 
corw:a.ru and incre•sing drain on 
lhe Watt household which. wilh 
Forgus's father disabled, depends 
heavily on the income of his 
mother Phyllis, a health visitor. 

"I've clocked up 46,000 miles in 
my car d uring the ~ two years 
because of 1he amount of 
travelling to races,'" she says ... And 
expensive as ii has boon. J can 
onJy seo costs becoming greater 
as Fer9'U$ tries 10 break throu9h 
racing in England and on lhe 
Contjnent." 

Cycling in Britain is going 
lhrough a boom period because of 
increased television coverage and 
the promine.nce o f the likes or 
Millar, bw some harsh realities 
face any youngsters fired up to oct 
on their bikes and emulate these 
newheroos. 

Unlilce nuuting, cyclil19 1oday 
has no place for the working c1a.ss 
All Tupper 1YJ>O who could shove 
on an old pa1r o f quuies and 
hammer "the torfs:· in their fancy 
gear. Because of lhe 1eclU\ology 
involved in biJces, the best 
perlormance-s quite simply come 
with the best equipment. 

"There Is no doub< a family 
needs some resources if a so.n 
1akes up competitive cycling 
seriously; says Phyllis Wan. 

Fergus·s racing bi.k:e, which wru 

Racing thrower 
SCOTTISH hammer champion 
Lawrie Nisbet, a regular in the 
second [ OW for Wats0nlans last 
season, will miss 1lWI seaaon's 
national league rugby campaign, 
MUDS Sandy SUthariand. 

The big Heriot Wan llnfversity 
graduate is to spend the wil'lter in 
France playing for the Radttg Ctub 
do Chaton (Chaton is a town of 
abou1 100,000 population beiween 
Dijon and Lyons). The club play in 
lhe French second division and 
Nisbet, who ftew out to France for a 
trial a few weeks ago, anticipates 
lhal he might end up converting 
into a tight-head prop. 

"1 lllink a1 lhe end or lho day that 
might be my best move - lhey're 

Sco<Ja11d's Runner 

need replacing every other year, 
COSlS aroW1d £600. Spares and 
acoessorios will easily take \hat 
figure over the £ 1000 mark. and 
than there is a £200 training bike to 
main1ain and 1he special clothing. 

All thal is bo(ore you even gei 10 
the start line. The Watta rockon on 
spending 11ound £25 every 
weekend over a 30 week racing 
season travelling to events. lr's £$0 
i f theygosowhofthe border. 

Fergus maintains h is the 
expense that eventually puts most 
out or Ille sport. "You see guys 
slowt9 but S\l:tc1y stlp away as 
other cornnUnments mean they 
can no longer afford the racing," 
he .. ys. 

Even the honour of representing 
Scotland does not come cheaply. 
There was no family holiday for 
the Watts this summer when £400 
had to be found to allow Fergus to 

really looldng for guys ol 6f1 8 !ns or 
$ft 9 ins for the second row and I'm 
only Sfi 3 ins" says Nisbe1, who 
hopes 10 keep his athcltics irainlng 
going as well in France. 

.. I'm keen 10 ge. in the Scottish 
team for the 1990 Commonwaahh 
Games in New Zealand,• says the 
rnan who was teft out of the 1oam In 
Edinburgh Ja.s1 year despi1e 
reaching lhe ScOl1ish qualifying 
sranda.rd.. "1 should have the time to 
train in Franoe•, he said. 

The Chalon connection wa.s 
made through former Scotland and 
Boroughmuir fla..nker Jock 
Davidson, who played ror lhem. 
and now lives in Dijon. 

cycle !or Scotland's juniors in a 
six.stage lrue.madonal in Iteland. 

Fergus sel his mind on Nming 
professional when he won 1he 
Sconish Schools' lido in his finll 
oompetitive y&ar in 1985. He has 
dishwashed for two years in a 
calla.nder hotel 10 help pay his 
way, and now tha1 he has left 
school works pan-time in a Stlrlirtg 
cycle shop. 

And, despi10 a very lean year 
rollowing the shock of his bcolller. 
Liarn. being killed in a motorbike 
accident, the V .C. Olympia/ 
Suman Wilson Cycles rider has 
n,ot veered trom his chosen 
course. 

"I'm determined to make it," ho 
says. "'I don't lhlnk I havo lhe tala.n1 
of Robert Millar, bul rm convinced 
I can become a proresskmal II I 
put in the work. 

"fll give it everything. It's •Nhal J 

seem to do best so far, and there'$ 
nothing 10 beat that fooling from 
pedormlng well.· 

Fergus ls blessed wil1t a motlu!r 
willing 10 ohare his dream Md 
commitment. '1 don't know if ho11 
make n: she admits. i-au1 I've 
come to team with my other 
children that it usually pays off for 
them when they feel really 
suong:ly about where they are 
going. 

"I've gradually become IOlally 
involved willl his cycling and ii 
takes up nearly all my weekends 
from March to Sopte.rnber. 

'' lt can .be an emouonaJ strain al 
limes when he is noc going wall 
and is down. but I have to say it 
has boon therapuotlc too ingening 
WoUQ"h the horrendous times after 
the loss or Liam .• 

Graham Crawford 

Prize draw for Olympics 
AN OPPORTUNITY to wih a onc&
in ·a· liletime trip to U1e 1988 
Olympic Game.s in Seoul ls offered 
in i free Olympic prize draw 
sponsored by Min•M - o!!icial 
inswance brokers 10 the British 
Olympic team. 

ln addition to an all expenses 
paid, l I day trip tor two 10 the 
Olympic Games, prizes include an 
all·white MC Metro Turbo, and fiva 
sets or sterling silver coins Issued 
to commemorate the 1988 Winter 
Olympic Games. 

The Olympic Prize Draw is open 
to ~I adult members of the 
governing bodies of Olympic 
sport~ in Britain. their 35,000 

affilla1ed clubs. and is supponed 
by lhe British Olympic Assoctation. 
The entry form contains an appeal 
from Charles Palmer, chalnna.o of 
the British Olympic Association. 

Emry forms are avaD.ablo from 
the secretaries of all 1he club$ 
a!fdia1ed 10 Olympic spons. The 
club whose member wins the first 
prize also boner.us from a cash 
donation of £1,000 from Minet. All 
entries mUS1 be received by 
De<:<!mber 31 and the draw will 
take plaoe on March 3l nexc year. 

Any club secretary requinn.g 
addilional !onns should contact 
Min.et Olympic Presi Office, Mi.net 
House. FR.EEPOST, London El 8BR. 

JI 
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Upfront 
Upping standards 
ACCORDING t.o ~ press releue 
etrculated by 1he Br111•h 
A11ociation of Ro~d Races 
(BARR). six Soouish events were 
•mono cmJy 37 in tbe UK wluch had 
successfully apphed for BARR 
Onde 1orOnde2S1aru .... tJuJy 
1 lh!Jlyear. 

The AsSOC'lation was founded 1n 
J984. and membership now 
lncludos 250 UK evcnw whlch 
annctod nearly 300.000 runn111~ ln 
1986. According 10 secretary 
Ceo!! LoWJld0$· "BARR WU the 
resu.1.1 or ._ dup conw::non on the 
~ of • number of ozgaiusen !hot 
1he spon was beizl9 IOkl sl1on by 
the emerqE.nCe of many eve.nu 
wl\ich were poorly~ with 
no requd to proper standards of 
Afety, and no conc:em for the well 
befl19 oflhe runner.• 

A code of conduct and 
consunmon ware effected, and a 
Off.du>q oYstem evolved for threo 
standards of organisation and 
raclhuos - Orados l,2i111d3. 

In ScotJand, the Glasoow 
Maraihon and the Dunfennlino 
and Land O'Bums hall marathon 
a.re BARR Grade 1 events Th8 
Crado 2 events a.re the Loch 
Rannoch Marathon ind Half 
M&rathon. the South C=lck Half 
Maratllon, and the Dumfnel Hall 
Mar1111orl 

Full dMails of BARR. "'1d hcrN to 
apply for membership, are 
available from Ceolf ~ al 
8, Saxonrields, Teuenhall, 
Wolverlwnpcon WV6 8SX. 
FOOTNOTE: For an otQa.nlsatKm 
so commuted 10 standard.I, 
oomebody mighl like 10 uplnld 
BARR alloot two bad ITil$·spellul!ll 
in their press release- Oumphnes 
and Loch Rannock! 

Run in Algarve 
ANYBODY mteres1ed in a trip 10 
Ponugill for the Algarve Hall 
Marathon on November l should 
contacc f'raser Cyne immedJateJy 
al 0224-702m (evenmgs only) 

Clyne ll1d fellow Abordonlan 
Oraham Milne have fom-.ed. Nonh 
Eut Spons Promooons, which 
uuends to orgamse tn;ps to raoes aa 
home and ill>road for ScottJsh 
fUMl!JS. 

Tot.., the Wiler, they are talanq 
a pany o! 20 10 Ponugal. and !hero 
are AID • bnuled 1IUDlbe< of p\a0<>$ 
available. The c:cst. mcludul9 race 
enuy, 11 £225, and tbe dcpanure Is 
from Olasgow Alrpon 011 October 
30. The trip Juts one week. 

TH£ ANNUAL Linwood F\Jn Rw>. 
wNch raises money for local 
chandes, Cs being held on October 
11 Entry fonns are available from 
1he Hi-Spee Community Educauon 
Centre in Stilling Dnve. Lmwood 
(IH requlredi 

Upfront 
Many races ahead 

LANCIA mocor dealers Brown 
81otNh1 Mvo dnven to the resc:ue 
of 5eotl&nd'1 leading woman all· 
round 1thle10, Mary Anderson 
(Edinburgh ACJ The Peebles Jinn 
are to help ou1 the 19-year-old 
Tranen< gul by sponsoring all her 
kit for tho nclC1 year. 

Mtty, the Sconlsh heptathlon 
champion, scotod a un1que double 
a t the Scoct i1h se nior 
champioNNps 11 M~adowbank in 
/une when she took the 400 metres 
and shoe putt tides as weU as 
linlS/unq MQOnd 111 tJ1e J<lVObn. 

Kerr moves south 
TH£ MANAO£R of the 
Cranoomou1h Sporoo Complex, 
Andrew Ken, moves tJus month to 
a MW jOb With Cardi1J Cily Council, 

Cardiff are buildrng a new 
athlelics stadium and sports 
centre. and Kerr has been chosen 
frorn candidates 1hroughow the 
Unlled Kl.rv~dom to nunure its 
devolopman1 and manage the 
flnJelled article. h Is wlder<1ood he 
w1U 1:>o consulted abou1 several 
upocu o/ Its des1qn. 

Clrdlff LS boddin9 for 1he 1994 
CommonweaJih Cl.mes and, with 
1he now faclHue1 under 
COl\StNCtlon, obVloosly stands a 
good chance 

Moving up 
llAllM£NY AC """'ple<ed a nap 
hand of promouom tlulyeit, when 
1hoy hn11hed runnets·up in 
DIVISIOOl Zof tho Scotlil1d and North 
w ..i England League and so 
oa.ined promoc1on to Division l for 
1988 

Hanncny JOU\ed 1he league - the 
larges1 In 1he UK with 46 
pa.r1,c1p&tlng clubs- m Division 4 in 
1989, ond 1hoy have been 
prom~ed each year sinu. 

Thil go-ahead club also iomed 
the HFC Scomsh A1hletlc League 
this 1cuon and hu been promoted 
mto 0111i1>0n 3 u DIV!Slon 4 
1\.1.Merl·Up 

Only half guilty! 
6$. Prospect 'IOmce. 

~hill, 
Aberoeen, 

AB/21V 

SIR - 8oy11bl really "'- htm tD 
ltDb up 1 fire' I appear tD be on the 
receMnQ eNI of a scmowhat 
pencnal atllCk """' • member ol 
N&im Rood RunnelS. I would be 
;ra&olut II you would Ql'&1ll me some 
spaco tn wNch tD 1"ply. 

The crv.ru-. of the Damoch 
Rostlval Holl MArathon """' -
of lho fact I hMI er11ered u •All 
Tupper", and tlwllcfully they 
realised It wu all 1 bit of fun. OJld all 
very mqu<1 in cheek. 

The St. Andrews affair, llowever, 
had noihlng tD do with me. I was in 
Hdland l l Iha time, having m<lde 
meaqro ofi:lrt1 in a marathGn Iha 
day before. 

R491'enallly. lhore are sane 
people who regilld our sport as 
ebtllt. I nm because & is fun. I enjoy 
u. and ii 111',.. me • "ldclt". I am 
ICl'TY •Ills 011JIUde do<!sn' 5'.lit 
....-ybocly. 

My pcUu Is that ,.,. """'flhing 
you read"' prw is gospel - even in 
quai,,y maguineo - and peISOM! 
cnt>Cllm llho<lld ,.,. "1w'l'S re.'!' on -- Sima!Aicm, 

Abe!deen A.A.C. 

P.S. 'lbw m111uine mal<eo most 
intoro11ing reading! 

Alf.'lllpper 
writes ••• 

Tllo Rtilwiy Arch. 
Vlclorland. 

SIR - Mzt L """"9h 'IOllf well 
tbumhed - odd )'91 _,, 
spoce IO lho All Tupper ago, 
relmtng ., lho latt0< fn:im )a1'0t 
Duncan. 

Those people who - Sunon 
"-wlll lwle been well amUH<l IO 
see lum belnq 1abellod as 1 chem 
OJld a bully. and ha:dly one tD haYe 
expenenced the "OY<Tbe&nng 
pressures• of runnrnq. They will 
also ta.ow that he hu a NnSG of 
hwnour. 

Who1her «not Sm'G'I ran in 1he 
"1a11gh" but MU organited Dornoc:h 
Rl<1lval Hall Marathon Ito open 10 

"'1<l)octure (I think he did). but he 
C<>nainly ran in <he Rotterdam 
MarOlllal which wu held on the 
same weekend u the SI Andrews 
Hall Marathon (check the r..Wtsi 
The loal St Andrewl pr- had • 
pawe ol lho ICtUll w>nner and u 
~ cbtln' look hlte him! 

I would _,,.!has S.-would 
do - tblnQs in good spin!. ,.,. 
""""""!lhannlOonycnoand
prcl>al>ly ~ ~ .,., huslo w.. c.u.ed. I'm flanored that 
&nya'l8 would Wiid 1> UIO my name 
a:iyway though I would 
undonlcand u ... probobly all lft 
fun. 

Alf Tupper 

Alf '/'upp<>t, winrung lh<> 1986 Skye Half Mara!hon 

Not responsible 
30. Fann R0<1d, 

Dunrochftr, 
Dunbarto111hirtt. 

G8/ 6JZ 

SIR - With refemce to recent 
comments in you1 maoulne 
regvdinq the result of the 1987 
Clydebank Hall~ I woWd 
like to malte b clear that no 
responsihibty shocild be al1.IChecl 
10 Clydebank Atbletlc Club. 

The ewm Is org&r>iled by tNI 
Boulevilld Spons Park Commlnee 
- an umbrelJa oroa.n1s1tion 
representing various huere11ed 
parties and administered by 
Clydebank Distnct Council. Colin 
Shields, In panioular, thould bo 
aware of this, and hJs reference 10, 
and lmpHed crh1clsm or, 
Clydebank AC Is thoroforo difficult 
to understand. 

John Mcl.aug/Wn. 
#kn. Sf!Crft&l')', 
Clydei..nlc JIC 

More advice 
on triathlons 

SIR - I would like tD tA!ce tlul 
opportunity tD thank your tMgaziM 
for all die help which it hu given me 
in the past )'C41 ~ lrainlng. 

Since I staned buying 1ho 
maguine, its guides have helped 
me ., fit in a tra.inino programme 
which has giv<!n me personal bo111 
at IOK - 37 nurnrtes; Ila!! marathon. 
1-26; and maratbcn, ~. My 
fnends and I uy never tD miss a 
weekend witboul a race. tnMllling 
fn:im Alloa tD Dwnlries. I tu
ft's the e:u:itemmu. tbo doY ""' and 
meel'1lg other nrnnen. plus tho 
challenge of tbo ..,... thal mal<os 
me ger ... of bed in the early houn 
ol the morning tD tfllYef. I don\ thank 
anyone would ge< out of thelf bed ., 
7 am on SUndays tD nin IO -kl (I 
laivN I wouldn'I), 

Last Y"&f I 01aned a 1malJ 
keep-fit club in my home IOWn, 
Stowarm. with some 30 people 
turning up every wa<>k for somo 
hard circuit training and thenO<ll for 
a short run. le starts again Lhla: mcruh 
(September) for any malelfemalo 
wishing ., come along. 

Being an u.amateur boxer, 
retirlnq in 1984, I tDOk up nuwnq tD 
1-p !ii. The only nrruung I had 

daie bel:Jre WU roadWttk, three (X 

but nilles rwx:e a week with sieeJ 
lDO«:opped boots on and a 401bs kn 
on my back (this was IO Uy and 
make you light on 'l<>'lf feet in the 
ring). So, when I boughl my first 
pair or runing shoes ii wuas lf Cod 
hod given me l1eW feet. Also, if I 
hadn' had a copy of,...,_,,., 
when I wenl 5"oppmg for shoes. I 
would haYe probal>ly cane "°""' 
with a pair of AdJdas Kick-insl-1 
I c:.ame "°""' wilh New Balance 470. 

Mei reading Iha Auqus1 issue, I 
alUQJu In my siglus • small 

·-aboul a tnathJon UI >¥f. Now. this is whit mysell and 
...,. lriond9 would really lilce IO try 
(wh&I a challenge). The only 
problem II W\l don't know much 
aboul trainlno programmes for this, 
and there Ito """"r much adverti>ed 
a.bout triathlona. I would like tD lff 
mcro ln your magazine. I.e. train.mg 
schodules, wha1 l:I wear me. 

Aler McP/'.,., 
Srew.ttDt Alhhics Assona'*ln 

Agreeing with 
Derek 

29, Braeheod. 
~th. 

Ayrshire. KAIS IEF 

SIR I read with lnteresl Derek 
Parker's 1ener in the September 
ls$Uo of Scolland's Runner, and 
congratulations 10 Oorok on 
vllrio<a points. 
I. rm IOl'fY to say that I agroo 

athlotfcs saems 10 have 1051 
much of the slleer joy of taking 
part. 

2. ll competiuve spon bad ror 
child:n!!n? I believe youngsters 
should be looked after 
properly, wlth competmon 
included u long as u is of a 
cenain fun element. and
eoo much serious tRim.ng at a --· 3. i'<oople who de""'" themselves 
io qrass rootS dub a!hledc::s are 
mdeed 1he bockbcme of our 
open. 
I WPPot1 Derek's lener. buc I do 

worry a.bout some clubs using 
leaguos for prestige, inslead or 
considorlng 1ho problems of non
leaguo clubs, and realising they 
aro su.U pan of our spon. even 
Utouoh they do not get league 
compeuuon. 

Jomes Swmd.ale, 
Beirb Hamers 
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SCOTLAND'S LARGEST GRAIN STORE 

Walk Into Fitness - Walk Into Quinn's 
Are you looking for energy foods. vitamin 
supplements, training supplements, books on 
training? Then why not come along and pay us a 
visit? 
Glasgow distributor for Isotonic, the sports 
electrolyte drink. Ideal for marathon runners. 
Special September price only 0-49 pence. We also 
now have in stock the Leppin range of carbo 
boosters, multi vitamin and mineral packs. 

"Special offers are our Speciality" 
So do yourself a favour and "Come on Down" and 
see us!! 

Head Office: 
2291235 Argyle Street 

Glasgow G2 8DL 
Tel. 041-248 2518 

487 Duke Street 
Glasgow G31 1DL 
Tel. 041-551 9494 

THE WELLINGTON 
PRIVATE CLINIC 
Specialists in the treatment 
of back and sports injuries. 

The Clinic that treats leading 
professional golfers and 

soccer players. 

Tel for appointment: 
20, Wellington Square, 

AyrKA74QD 
(0292)268849 

s:u;~;:,E.,R. ~ o 
S U N ·fi:>:~f:;Hr:..-.. ~}~~:l;:::.:-.J~~~~-:: ; ...... ~. 

1 9 B B BOOK NOW! 

FORYOUR 1stCHOICE 
SPECIAL OFFER TO ALL 

READERS OF 
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER 

FREE INSURANCE ON ALL INCLUSIVE 
HOLIDAYS OVER £300 PER PERSON IF 
BOOKED ON OR BEFORE 30TH 
NOVEMBER 1987. 

• 

1ialel 115 HOPE STREET 
Agents GLASGOW G2 6L y 
--·4.e::::: 041 -221 4366 

Scotland's Rwvier 

Not the first 

I I 7. Chape.I Lands, 
Alnw1ck. 

Northumberland, 
NE66 IEJ!. 

SIR - I would hke lO add 10 my 
friend Roddy O'Hara's Jetter on 
athletic clubs 1n Dundnes-shire tn 
the A~ issue. Roddy sta1es 
"'Annan & District AC formed in 
1976 the hrS1 ln DumJnes-shire" -
this Is cenainly n04 ihe case and lo 
my knowledge there in fact t'Quld 
be other clubs oven formed but 
cena.1nJy no .. .., defunet before 1he 
Connation of mid·Annandale AC in 
Lockerb1e ln 1he laJe l960°$fearly 
70's. This sman club of a1hleuc 
enthuSta.s'ls was a!fihated to the 
SAAA's (club colout yoUow vest 
with a red honzontal band). 

MaJOT championship~ were 
contested and ln the summer 
monthly amateu1 liighl.and Games 
\vero attended weekly. A1 lhP. ume 
1hlS small clu.b made up the 
Dumfries.sturo team ;u 1he old 
Scouish in1er~coun1t~s ath!e:ucs 
chatnp1onsh1ps Club sua:esses 
1nclucled 1he jun1or men·s squad 
takm9 &Over and bronze medals 
res~1vely 1n the SAAA's medley 
and 4 x lOOm rel•Y 
champ1onsh.1ps m 1970. 

Apan Crom myself in the middle 
distance section, club members 
lncluded lrv1ng Davidson. who 
represenred the SAAA's u1 1he 
hurdles.. Sprinter ran Clendtnni.ng, 
who wcnl on to play profess1onal 
rugby league, thto\o;er Dennis 
R~d. and Scottish female sdve.r 
medallist £li2a~1h Richardson u1 
lhe long JUDlJ>. 

Evan a1 thla ume- a smatl c lub 
was formed In Dumfnes.. Ho· ... •ever, 
tn the l8S1 few years J have been 
more 1ha:n U'f\Pressed wnh 1he 
upsur9e o f clubs and compe1iuve 
athlencs In Dumfnes·sture and 
hopefully they will oontlnue to go 
from Slrength lo strengih 

Atc/1Je )onkw 

Getting the 
facts right 

B. CraJgshannoch Road, 
Wormu, 

Fife. DD68ND 

SIR - I v1onder if t nu9h1 stau:~ sorno 
facts m c;x)nn.ec:tion wnh Henry 
MuchaJnore's a.n.iclc in issue 1•1. 

Scolland's Runner 

My only oomm<H\I LS that I 
consider Mr Muchamore•s arucle 
an abuse of hl:S privdoqe as a 
member cl 1he fourth esaate. 

.Regarding lhe lac1s, the lenc.r 1 
se;m was nOl ln my capacuy as 
secrc.ary of the Sconish Cross 
Country Union, therefore l dld no1 
use the Union's headed paper. 

I dtd not demand. I requested 
Mr Muchamore parodied Mark 

Antony's speoeh In Act Jll Sce.ne ll 
of William Shakespeare's "'Julius 
Caesar" and replaced the name 
Brutus by mi.De. 

h was not an urgent telephone 
call. A!s I had expecled 10 see Mr 
Muchamore at a meeung and he 
was net tl\ere, I telephoned to say I 
would be ln Edinburgh on a certain 
date and could he meet me a.1 
Meaclowbank; and he agreed. 
What neilher of us knew at the time 
was that Meado·Nbank would be 
closed. Hence we spoke ln 1ny ca.r. 
It cou)d have equaOv been ?us 

I informed rum of my 
uuerptetar1on or hlS paiody, and 
also tha1 others had menttoned 1ha1 
they had placed a similar 
1n1erpretat1on on tus words (1 did 
not havo the benofi1or1he conv1vta1 
exchange which took pJace wnh 
CoUn Sltiolds). 

As this is not a matter for 1he 
Scotush Ctoss Counuy Union. I 
would no1 expect It to be on theJ.t 
a.9 m. agenda. It will cenamly not 
be 1here at m)· l.ns'llgaJton. As Mr 
Mucha.more does correctly state, 
there a.re fas- more 1mportan.1 
mi.tters for 1ha.1 body to d1sc1J.SS. 

/ Ei. Cliffon 

Four of the best 

12, NorsoROlld, 
Glasgow GJ4 9HP 

StR .. I consider mySelr lortunate, 
ror this year l have taken pan in 
what must be four of the besl races 
In Scotland. 

First, th<I Luddon HAii Maralhon; 
popuJar. and in need of no further 
praise from me. Second a.nd 1hlrd. 
the Galloway and Loch Ra.nnoch 
marathons; races run in beauuful 
countryside and under 1he 
weloouung arid caring eyes of the 
organisers. And this WCf!:ke:nd. as 
a direci resuJ1 of reading about 11 
l n la.st October's Sco1Jand's 
Runne-r. l have jUSI run ln rhe Civil 
Service Spons Assoc~rion Rosyih, 
Two Bridges Race (36 mll•s 158 
yards). 

from the time I anived on 
Friday evening, lho eve of the 
race. until leaving le.te Sunday 
morning, the h0$pirality was first 
class and the race itseU perfectly 
organised. providing a superb 
wee.kend. 

With race orgarusat1on at llUs 
Ngh level of efficiency, Scotland's 
·runners have a great deal to be 
Qnlteful a.bow, which augers well 
for the funqe, even if the running 
bubble has butSL 

However, ln throe wee.ks rime 
I'll be running In lhe Clasqow 
f\1arathon {for the sooh lime) and 
wonder, with the d iminishing 
Uttarest being shown in it by 
rwmerS, SJ)Onsors. le!evision and 
orqa.Nsers, 1f ru be enthusUig 
about ir. 

James Hall 

Nice 10 see a lauer L'OmJ)lunennno 
race o.rqanisers - we a91ee. there 
"'" many excellently maoaged 
races about we·re far from 
convinced. 1hough {see W Hun1e1 
WaLc;o11's Jetter). thal the 1unnill9 
bubble has burs1 What do 
readei:s, and indeed race 
orqarusers. think., 

Athletic clubs 
for all a9es 
and abilities 

14, Burn1eboozle Plar:e. 
Abcrdaan, 

Ail/ 8NL 

SJR - There a.re some who are 
unhappy 1ha1 c.ruJdren o f pnfnary 
school age aro beir.g qiven the 
opponuni1y to rake pa.n 1n athlcuc 
oompetitlons. ln dus conneclton 
perhaps l could make the following 
Poln!S 
i Athle1ic clubs have boon 

organJsjng compe11ttons for 
children of pnmary school 
age fo1 the past bfteen years 
Of so. A siqnific.an1 number of 
the seroor a1hl~1es 1n this club. 
rind presumably other clubs 
also, began competing wh.iJe 
a1 pnmary school 

2. Conlrary 10 wha1 mj9h1 have 
been once believed. u 1s not 
only young men who enjoy 
a1.hleucs ua1mng and 
oompenuon. Y'lotnen, boys, 
girls. middle aged persons. 
and old age pcnstoners are 
now all weloorned ln10 

ilhJeucs: whole fa.tttihos can 
and do come along 

Athlotic clubs havo a social 
funt11on lhat ls just as 
ln1ponant as the function o f 
nutunng and developmg 
athletic 1alen1. 

3. Now 1ha1 athletic clubs have 
something to offer a wider 
sect1on ol the population. u is 
possible for clubs to be 
formed ln commuruues rhat 
previ<lusly •11ould have been 
too small to suppan etny. The 
exten1 10 wluch dus has boon 
happeru,ng ln the non.h eas\ 
and, l understand, 1ho sourh 
west also, must be 
encouraging to anyono wtlh 
1he ir11erests of Sconish 
athletics a1 bean. 

4 Although. a.thleucs clubs are 
no longer concen1ra1m9 alm~ 
4nltre1y upon senior a1hle1ics, 
tt\is has noc lad 10 any 
reduction t11 the s1andard of 
senior athlc.ucs In Scoiland. 
Scotland 1oday has ij.$ many 
seruor athletes of 1nte.rnatlona) 
class as it has ever had, and 
many clubs have a senior 
membership tha1 1s oo an 
all·time lugh. 

Jn 1he 19SO's it 'Nils viroJalty 
only the uruvemne:s lha1 cou)d 
pu1 out senior 1cams ilbte 10 
cover 1ho full range ol events. 
Thu; is mOSI cena1nly not 1he 
case now. 

W. flwtter Watson. 
Secretary. Aberdeen AAC. 

Thanks to 
officials 

97, Kilmilcolm Road, 
Greenock PA/5 3LF. 

SIR - Now that the uack season 1s 
drawing 10 a close, rd like 10 take 
!his oppammity to th.al\k all lhe 
offlcials who rurn out WC()X ahec 
woek to make sure everything runs 
smoothly and help prevent delnys. 

Mom a1hJctes, myself included. 
tend to take lhe:se people for 
gmued and they are often poked 
fun at Of lnsulted by us, but when it 
comes 10 the niny 9litty these 
people are the unsung hotos of 
athletics. rm sure we'll be seeing 
them all again Lhtough the cross 
country season. standirl9 \here in 
the cold and rain going about lhoir 
business withou1 a complaint -
unlike us athleles who M e forever 
griping about something. So. once 
agam, thank you, 

Thomas Murray 

JS 
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M
i l k 1s nature's superbly
designed infant food, tailored 
precisely to the needs or 
the infant 11 nourishes. Cows'. 

goalS', asses', camels', mares, and sheeps' 
milks have all been used by human adults. 
They are all dlflerenl, their content of 
nu1nen1S bem9 matched to the needs of the 
particular young anunal they nourish 

A newborn p1gle1doubles its weight 11114 
days Tius fantasnc rate or growth needs a 
high protein diet, and pig's mill< contains 
about 7%. The newborn calf doubles us 
weight m about 47 days. so needs less 
pro1em Cow's mill< contains abour ~ 496. 
The human baby takes around 180 days to 

double it birthwe1gh1, so human rrulk 
contams only I 696 

Therefore, m tlus and othei 1espects, 
eachkmd of anunal produces the milk most 
suited to the needs of its particular offspnng. 
But IS such an mfam food good for adult 
athletes m full vigour> 

lt is certamly good for starvmg men. 
Ritchie Calder. one of !he great British 
1ournalists or the present cemury, wrote of 
the ] arrow marchers· "l'wo hundred men • 
borrowed their fathers' boots, their 
brothers' suits and therr uncles' raincoats. 
As a )OurnalJSt, I matched with them I saw 
men being sick rrom their lirat square meal, 
provided by kmd folks. which their 

1>0N'T SE. l.Ef"~ 
Al !HE $TA~11HG 
PO$T - \NEAR 

CON"'fAC.T Lf:N5£S! 

FREE TRIAL · TWO YEARS AFTERCARE 
FAST · EFFICIENT SERVICE 

EYECARE FOR ALL THE FAMILY HOME VISITS 

1060 Cathcan Road , 
Glasgow C42 9XW. 
Tel: 041·649 0354 

also 
at 

160 Ma.In Street, 
Coa tbrldge MU 3PB. 

Tel: Coatbrldge 23960 

March in on milk 

malnounshed Slomachs could not digest. I 
saw strong rnen weep when sympathisers a1 
the rrud-day break handed out bottles of 
mtlk which 1bey hadn1 had for their farruhes 
for years ror the hunger or )arrow rode 
our heels. like the fourth horseman of the 
Apocalypse • 

In the well·named hungry thm1es. hunger 
stalked 1he land m company with 
unemployment. and children of workless 
fathers rose hungry, went hungry to school 
and were put to bed sull hungry, hvmg on 
nolbmg but scant b read and potatoes. 

That great nutr!UonJSt, John Boyd Orr, 
chose 5000 children from seven of the most 
depnved towns m Scotland and Northern 
Ireland and gave tbem a glassofmilkaday. 
He reported, "The unprovement was so 
remarkable that I said 10 myself people wtll 
not beheve It• 

The Department of Health for Scotland 
repeated Boyd Otr's experunent with the 
same result, and that was how the schools' 
milk scheme began There have even been 
stones of saved hves when men, m the 
extremes or starvation, were allowed to 
suckle at a human breast 

W uhout milk the infant will die Wuhout 
milk, the growth of young children JS 
stunted. Miik JS a prime sowce of excellent 
quality protein, an excellent souce of 
vuamms and tile most important source of 
bone·mending and bone-making calcmm 
m Br111sh diet Mtlk JS magici 

Yet, only lhree years ago, the London 
Tunes Qune 12, 1984} could quote Su 
Douglas Black. then prestdem of the BnllSh 
Medical Associauon, as saying m relahon to 
hean dJSease. 'Milk Is a maior klller It is 
nonsense to give rrulk to children m 
schools", and asked what he would do if he 
wele MmJSter or Health replied 'Clobber 
the drury industry - or at least refram irom 
pampering It." 

ScoWJJJd's RWllJer 

) 

OldGeoffChaucer,thewisemano!hisday(itwasonly600yeusago!)may 
have boon more than just a spinner of lme yams when he urged; 'Tostre Him 

Wol With Milkl"for milk, of all foods, is the epitome and essence of all 
things be.althy and natural. Designed by nature for the most hygienic and 

direct tr.uisfer imaginable from ifs dinky package to the month to be 
nourished, it has become the symbol of goodness in food, and when we talk 
of the milk of hwnan kindness we mean the highest and purest reaches of 

friendship. But it seems that total demand for milk is falling and that 
attitudes to milk aze changing. It bas long been a recognized factor in 
athletes' diets. Should this change? Professor John Hawthom takes a 

hard lo1>k. 

Not all good doctors are good scienusts. 
We shall never know what lloyd 011 would 
have said to Su Douglas Bla~k. since Boyd 
Orr died m 1971 a11he age of9 J F'our y'>ars 
before that, a lunch·nme caller found him as 
lively a warnor as ever agams1 ignorance. 
poverty and hunger. HIS fine mmd was SUll 
pm·sharp-and a great lll9 of milk SlOOd on 
his lublel 

Boyd Orr was both a rme physician (he 
quahfied in medtcu1e from Ola.<;ge\\ 
Umveumy) and a greal scientist Was he 
wrong aboul rmlk' 

The paradox JS eamly resolved They 
were both ngh~ even tf Dollillas Black was 
pitching 11 sky tugh to make his point 
Mother natwe designed milk as a food fat 
the young It IS the perfectfoo<l for the mfru11. 
an excellent food when muted ,.,,lb other 
things for th01ITTJwm9 <'hlld. end still a very 
9QOd food for adults when token as part of a 
balanced diet 

Scotldnd.SRuruJar 

The problem has only recenlly become 
acute enough to exuact 1mpassionecl and 
exaggerated statements hke those 
attnbut!;d to Sit Douglas We are all bvtng 
much longer Good Wemusteventuallydie 
of somethmo. Not so Qood. 

Often the hean packs m first This looks 
bad. bad. bad on the medical sta11s1ics. 
"Why can't doctors s<op heart at&acks'" JS the 
ktnd of queslton asked by the live-for· ever 
bngade 

Now don't ge1 me wrong Hean disease 111 
the under-sixtms ts tra91c, and research on 
cause and prevenuon must contmue. Bui for 
those neare1 01 over the psalrrusi s span. J 
suspec1 that many would prelar a sudd"n 
death heart attack to a prolonged and 
deb1htatmQ last lllness 

liean disease and other diseases or the 
ctrculatory system cannot oe traced to a 
~imple and smgle cause Bu• food habits 

sustamed over many years appear to 
mfluence the situation. F'or example, there 
IS a strong stausucal lmk between high 
blood levels or a substance called 
cholesterol and the incidence or heart 
disease. But wtuJe ll is a good poimer to 
possible future trouble, ll IS by no means a 
certain one, and there are some high 
choles!erol folks who do no1 get hean 
disease. 

Now, there IS a further hnk between high 
mtakes of saturated fat and high blood 
cholesterol levels. Milk fat, and therefore 
buner and cream. are saturated fats Is rmlk 
therefore a killer" Douglas Stack seems to 
thmk so. but thlS lme or argument JS weak 
and such a conclusion IS u11SC1en111ic. '!'here 
are other and stronger reawnsfot behevmg 
that we ad.ults would be bette1 tl we 
consumed less fat m to&al 

Milk. as the cow gives ft. contalns more rat 
than protein So If you are over eighteen and 
fully orown, why not sw11ch to serru
skimmed mdk and en)Oy the numuonal 
advantages or fine food without the rat that 
the calves need but you do not? 

By the way. skimmed milk, with 
pracucaJJy all the fat removed, also has 
some of the important vuamins removed as 
well and for thJS reason I prefer <o 
recommend semi-slammed. It tastes much 
better too 

Lots of people ere now turnmg 10 seml
sktmrned milk. and purchasP.s of n rose by 
6096 between 1985 and las1 year Adult 
athletes could do worse 1han follow thJS 
trend In &he bght of current knowledge, 1 
suggest that growing lads and lasses are snll 
better <o suck to the standard pastew1Sed 
fuU-cream milk. They can profitably cope 
wtth the extra fat and will be none the worse 
for &he extra vilal'lllns 11 contains to meet the 
needs or physical grow1h 

John 
Hawthorn 

Research footnote 
RECT..N'I' re]Y.lns !lave showr\ 1ha1 tieans. 
mdud!lls:i canned ~ns In romato S<\Uoe. 
when rnk.m as part ofthe ~omtal die~ lom!r 
blcod ch0lesterol J.;_vclE So tf you ate 
wQiued ahour yours. why not tt\' a 1egular 
llcllpmg ot ·hat \lood old S!Ond·bY pf beans 
l)O , ...... st? Its tasl)' and ;icod ro1 you lco 
1-km<!Sl' 
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Six days of m1ens1ve 
or1cn1eenng m 1he foress 

around lnvemess were 
rated by most compernors as 
lhe best S<.-011ish Six Day 
orienteering even1 ye1 The 
challenge of nnv1ga11ng 
through the forests, and the 
phySJcal demands or runrun9 
over 1ho varied 1erra1n (this is 
real cr~·country runnmg) 
produced some memorable 
sport 

W11h hundreds ol 
compemors from ScandmaVJa 
lhe standard or en1ry was very 
high. There were no Scomsh 
overall winners in the •A' 
classes. though many won 
1nd1v1dual days A b11 
disappo1n11ng, bu1 many 
Sconish orien1eers w1U have 
benefited rrom on m1ens11y or 
competition they hadn' t 
experienced bofoie The best 
Sco11ish re.suits were 

........ _ ----.......... ..... w.

....... e..-... -...... ._. .............. ""'"'...,.,_ ......... 

t>N0C lrid Wl31. 
SOLWAY3rd WIJA 
toc.WAYW WJI 0.. 
rvo w w w. 
INVOC WW4SA 
DOC a.I N lOA 
M W MIGA 
DX W NllA 
EttVOC Jrd W:IJA 
l'YO WN40A - ...... 

Each day , 1he forest 
engulfed a moss of runners 
Eve1y minute for four hours. I q 
compe11to1s disappoored from 
!he stai IS mto the woods In the 
forest. despite the numbers, u 
was often desened. Wlih no
onc m s19l\t Then people 
would appear, ell runrung 
intently It was imponant was 
llO\ to follow any of !hem. and 
concentrate on your own 
routes The Olhers oould be on 
dllforent cour.oea or, as one 
T-shut proclaimed ·0on·t 
lollow mo. I'm lost too · Some 
small paths became temporary 
procesSJons ("elephant nacks" 
m the iaroon). then everyone 
would branch orr '" different 
directions. rollowmo thetr own 
chosen route 

Back at the finish, clubs 
puched 1he11 tenis 10 act as the 
dayschan<;rtng rooms and club 
HQs Early sianers headed for 

Gareth Bryan-Jones 

!he forest and late siartcrs 
se1tled back io watch lhe 
limshets. The first firusher or 
the day got a hUQe cheer. and 
soon !hey were corrung on tluok 
and fasl. 

Runners dlsQor9ed by the 
forest. as !hough flom a high 
speed produCllon hne, on 10 
!he f1ntshm9 sua1ght spnnung 
hard for the line 10 avoid the 
agony or bemg beaten by a few 
secondsand 1hmk1ng if only • 

At last . . the twsh • r c. wdor 

A well pracused nrrung and 
computer system calculated 
11mes and posuions. A crowd 
buth up around the results 
board as results lts1s were 
reQularly posted. ll is a bit hke 
a World Cup skllng race. wtlh 
lhe excnement mounllng 10 see 
ll anyone Will beat !he currenr 
leading nme for each class. 

Runners compared routes 
Wluch was the best wa'{' Was 
the map a bit odd around 247' 

II IS always the map wlllch 
ge1s •he blaine m post
monems, or sornetunes the 
course planner Rare ts 11 for an 
onen1eer 10 admn to no1 belJlo 
good enough at naviQaUng 

By 1he late afternoon each 
day, a stream of llred. some 
d1sappom1ed, bu1 largely 
happy onenieers made 1he11 
way back to the car park. The 

even1 paraphernalia was 
moved to 1he next day's SJte 
before lhe evening social hfe 
took over and we all vowed 10 
do belier 1omorrow 

Al'TER THE two selecHon 
races m the Vosges mouniams 
In f'rance, hve Sco111sh 
onenteers were selected for 
the Bmtsh 1eam for 1.he World 
Onen1ee11ng Championships. 
Hazel Dean (fonh Valley 
Or1enteers) and Yvene Hague 
(Edinburgh Uruversny) were 
picked for the women's team. 
and Sleva Hale (f'onh Valley~ 
Cohn Mcln1yre (recently 
Edinburgh Umversuy) and 
Richard Jones (Glasgow 
Uruverslly)were picked for !he 
men's team Jones was a 
surprise choice, earning tus 
place by 1wo excellent runs m 
the soloc11on races. 

-~ -----_.::::.::_. 
-==.:~ - ... --.=. ---

THE MAPollml:nadl was covered with• ,,,...olconlOW'.lines,ad~ 
tAtt would have done cndJt to a crN11ve amsr. bW cJus J»Jrem is 
l>CUJptuted"' the $/lope of ground u a ~,,,_ ol 1111/$, valleys. _., 
llolJows &lld ridges. AH r1us Is- WSJhScols pine trees which bnut the 
visibility 10 about 30 meaes. 

If you once doubled where you were. than you woro doomed to forlorn 
saarch for a uniquely reoogniuble feaJure Forottd to oither wasro time 
seuctung for some pla.ce you could Jdont,fy, or to osc~_po from the forest to 
a trade or road to pinpoint you position. Utt or frustrtrlon u other runners 
TIJI past ar >peeci apparonrJy heading Slra/ght for their neJtl control 

No ma11sr how hard you ran, tho relt of th• course. you could never 
catch uP the lost lime. SUJJ. kcop uying, don\ givo up - the apparenrJy 
confident runnen may be about to maktt an ttnor and lose rime 
themselves. 

Only the 1Jdl!ed or 1IOl)' Juciy came r/ltO<Jgh thi.r ar .. unsc;irbed - °"" 
UllGJ(f>ecfed skill being the ab<b!Y to m&l<o yo<Jne/f run slower ., tb8 
nnlgadon became h.ardor. 

WOMEN 
~--- ~~ 

No longer 1s 1he 
gymnasium a mal~nly 

domain Nowadays 
many women runners are 
realising the benefiis 10 be 
gamed from a workout m the 
gym 

wftmg weights can prove a 
great bonus for distance 
runners. keen to bulld up 
sueng1h and endurance. Of 
course, II isn't everyone's cup of 
1ea Many womenarepu1offby 
the behef that a regular sess10n 
m 11\<> gymnasium will lead to 
nppbng mu9cles and bleeps. 
But really a workout need not 
leave you looking hke 
Charlene Atlas. 

A properly co-ordma1ed 
rouuno should make a runner 
stronger. without c rea!Jng 
muscles. By bwklmg up the 
r e pet it ion or vanous 
cxcorClSeS, not 1be we1gh1. 
endwance will be unproved 

Sally Mornson from 
Motherwell starred working 
ou1 in the gym last winter The 
29 year old. who covers about 
25 rrulos a week. explaut> ·1 
wasnl runrung as far m !he bad 
wea1her last wmteL so I 
declded IO lal<e cover on the 
gym. I fell a btt embarrassed at 
Wst. because !he gym seemed 
IO be full or men. but now I don 1 

even think abou1 il 
·rm now much suonger and I 

seem to be running !aster. I've 
taken hve minutes off my hall 
mnra1hon ume • 

It IS essenual that novices 
k now how to use the 
equipment ln the qym. Sally 
took a six week course at her 
localsportscenue10 learn how 
10 use the multi.gym and 
weights ava~able there. 

•1 wouldn 1 have lcnovm. what 
IO do olhewtse. !d probably 
have m1ured myself into !he 
bargain.· she says. Tlus IS a 
lesson Olympic spnnter 

Connie Henderson 

Sandra Whmaker leained lhe Sandra's expenenoes show Alt.,manvety many pnva1e 
hard way lhedamagethatcan be caused health clubs ha•1e well 

Sandra beQan trrunmg wilh If the inexpenenced become equipped qyms and tramed 
weighlS last year, bu1 she 100 erulruSJasnc 111 !he gym coaches will usually deslgn a 
believes lhol because sho was It IS clearly crucial that yau prOQrdmtne specdically lor 
1J1eXP<?rtenced she actUally kn<m exactly what lhe weights your needs Th'? vaoeiy of 
caused a serious hamstnnq do. and how best to use lhem cqwprnent tn many gyms can 
1n1ury firsHimers should also be daunnnq, but don• be put 

·1 wanted 10 bwkl up my excerCISC extreme cauuon off 
strength, bul I actually worked progressing gradually There's With thedarkmghtsand bad 
my quaduceps 100 hard and lmle point going mad and 
lhe trouble s1atted With my betng too ttred 10 run weather approachlng laSJer 

a••n•~•"'- than 11.SWll, perhaps a regular 
harnsmng as aresull: she says. "~ ,.~...,. worl<ou1 In the gymnasium 

·1 am lollowmg a properly Most sporlS centres have o could provide a means or 
worked o u 1 t r a 1 n 1 n g gym wilh all the equipment improving fitness. Don'• let lhe 
programme Wllh weights 1his neces-sary for a balanced snow and the ram hinder your 
season on the advice or my workoul Usually there ore 
physiotheraplSI If 1ho workout courses available 10 1each you progress 
ts done properly I am sure how to use the weights- and But remember make sure 
!here Will be colUlderable oftenlhereareexpensonhllnd yau know wha• you aie domg 
benefits• ro offer advice And iake u easy at Wst. 
...--~~-.,,.,...-~~~=-~~~~~~~~.,.-~--. ~--~-.... 

-

NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM 8COTJAN/f8 To f!nsure a regular i;opy or Scotland'$ Runner pliiast complete the fo.llow1ng and hand 1110 your newsagent 
Please reserve me a copy of Scodancl's Runner monihtv uni.I tun her not1c:e 

0 I will collect it 0 Please deliver it to my home 

RUNNER 
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U T here is nobody more 
surprised than 
myse11 • That was the 

roocoon of the ever modest 
Biii Anderson OBE on wmrung 
the Scoltlsh Heavy Events 
Championships at Cnelf !or 
the !81h ume. 

This phenomenal sporung 
gentleman, and f use the term 
deliberately, has confounded 
experts yet agam by winning 
back the coveted Utle he las! 
held m 1980. 

Since he frrst appeared as a 
professional at Alford Games 
m 1956, Bill Anderson has 
been creating sensahons. 
Some of hlS riv-uls were not 
even born then and Bill has 
seen many great athletes 
come and go - Jay Scoll, 
Arthur Rowe, Charhe Allan. 
Doug Edmunds. Lawne Bryce, 
Hamish DaVJdson. even Grant 
Anderson has now gone down 
before the burly Aberdoruan 
He keeps a1 bay younger 
athletes hke Bnan Robm, 
Alistair Gunn and Chns Black 
- there seems to be no end to 
his dlustnous career, and we 
will probably have to shoot 
him 10 pul him down! 

Now knocking SO years of 
<19e, It was a good all round 
performance wluch won back 
!he champ1onsh1p ror Bill He 
won the 281b for dislallce only, 

Bill Ando1S011, 
the grand old 
man of the 
Hlgllland Games 
circuit, on his 
way ro a 
phenomtmal lBrh 
Heavy Event$ 
ritle ar Cricff 
lass month. 

bu1 placed high m all !be other 
events. ft was clear he was 
better on the heavy s1one and 
heavy hammer than he was on 
the lighter implements. having 
slowed down a bttle with 
advancing years. In the end he 
won by half a point over a 
rapidly improving Ahsta1r 
Gunn from Halklrk. and was 
four points ahead or Grant 
Anderson. Bnan Robm was 
[Ourth. 

Although Bill personally 
may have found the result an 
unexpected one, I cannot say I 
was very surposed. Leacting 
up 10 Crietr he won al Aboyne, 
Montrose, Stonehaven, Perth. 
Inverke1thing and Ballater m 
very good company, f knew 
that Gran! was pretty badly 
miured, and when I saw Bill in 
a Power Sprint. and wnh the 
McGlashen Stones at Earlshall 
a few weeks earlier, I realised 
Just how fit and strong he was. 

-

1 
I 

Tluny year$ ago, Bill Anderson and Bob Altken wore wi.nn.ittg major prizes. 
Now it is Bob S son Srephen who is challenging the champion. 

Greatest-ever Games ... 

Bute had its greatest ever 
Highland Games lhJS year 

when the occasion was 
anended by the Prince and 
Pnncess of Wales, with their 
premier Scottish biles or the 
Duke and Duchess of 
Rothesay. A huge crowd 
welcomed the Royal party 
and, as I had the honow o[ 
being commentator on 1his 
auspicious occasion, I had a 
closer than ringside view of 
theactlon 

There was a well balanced 
programme of heavy events, 
wrestling, rug of war, dancing, 
p ipe bands and runnmg -
mciuding a road race The lme 
up of heavies was p1ecltctable 
and enioyable, al1hough hsted 
entnes Henry Naistruth and 
Lawrie Nisbel were nussing 
and missed. 

I felt sorry for Enc lrvme m 
hlS ravounte event (I Sib putt) 
when, because of the 
hand1cap, he placed no higher 
than sixth. elthough hJS marks 
were far beyond all his 
competitors. However, things 
brightened up and we 
witnessed a C!rst c lass 
compeuuon Wlth honours well 
divided In the end Alan 
Pettig r e w or Saltcoa1s. 
unbeaten lhts season, took 
home the MacBrayne 
Centenary Challenge Cup 
from Walter Weir and proudly 
accepted 1he congratulations 
of Princess Diana. 

Wetr, however. had a 
consolauon m bemg the 
demonstrator or 1oss1119 the 
caber as the Royal couple 
walked around the arena. 

Scotland's Rwmer 

waichmg the events at close 
quarters and cbamng with 
some of the competitors. 
Walter had an arumaled 
conversation with !he Pnnce. 
and 1udgmg by the many 
actions and gesnues he was 
explaining in glorious detaJI 
exactly how the caber was 
tossed 

The fierce wrestling or the 
McAlllSler brothe1s, as winner 
and runner up m their weight 
categor y , w as another 
higbligh1 of this part of the 
programme. 

Special menbon must be 
made of Craig McFie of Buie 
AAC, the local hero, he was as 
busy as a one armed paper 
hanger. constantly on the 
move 1btoughou1 the day He 
began wnh the local evenJS, 
bemg the top scorer there, 
and when the heavy events 
started he moved in to oppose 
the big boys In between 
throws he dashed to compete 
m tug of war as pan of the Buie 
Tools team. and no sooner had 
he released tbe rope than he 
was over to the wrestling 
arena w11h Willie Baxte1, Jock 
Albson and lhe SAW A's merry 
men. I ncidenta lly, T . B 
McMillan - lhe ·rather" of Bute 
Highland Games - oomes from 
a wrestimg background Tom, 
who has been secretary of the 
Games since they were 
revived m 1948, can well be 
proud of hlS efforts over the 
years and particularly of thlS 
memorable sunny day when 
we had a leas1 of tradmonal 
sport fit for a Pnnce and a 
Pnncess.. 

--HIGHLAND GAMES--

NlNE mtemauonal hea'l1es 
lined up al Dal!aber CoWltry 
Club for the Barratt 's 
Av1emore Lnter'nauonal 
Highland Games. as pan of an 
extremely vaned programmE' 
of events. 

Oeofi ~ had to have 
treatment for shoulder museile 
teais immediately before the 
compeuuon and made his 
throws wrth SIX acupunclllle 
needles still m his bulky Qody. 
!hg 8111 Kazma1er from 
Alabama was an unptessi•1e 
Sighl and with more skill could 
be a compelllo1 of the Jughest 
ea lib re Other overseas 
contestants included H1alh 
Amason. Jon Pall S1gmars:son 
of I0111and, and Dan Markovic 
o f Canada ComJShman Peret 
'l'regloan was a llltle out of bis 
depth but showed qood 
potenlllll l have never seen 
anyone pnch the sheaf higher 
than this man 

CALUM Moms:>n of Aboyn<> 
won the J;gh! hammer and 
stone p11t11ng events al 
Abe~lour Highland Games 

'rHERE WAS keen 
compeUUon In the heavy 
events al Stonehaven Highland 
Games. witli Bill Anderson 
battling It out agatnst local 
heavy Slepben Aiken. JUSI 
IUmed. 2 I years of 11Qe Both 
were on l1>vel lerntS as Ibey 
b e9an the final event, 
lhrowrng the SSlb for height, 
and excitement mounted 
when both cleared 14' to equal 
tl\e Stonehaven Games record 
In the end Anderson. lhe 
seasoned veteran. managed to 
pull out that extra mch to give 
bun the overall wm and a new 
Games record Altken bad the 
consolation or going mto the 
lead in the Glenflddich 
Qualtfym11 Championship for 
heaVJes under 25 yeat'.l> 

JIMMY Bryoo. LocbgeUy. won 
the lOOm Hom 'l'roptiy al Bute 
Games. 

GALE roacs VIUldMook the1r 
toll on !he eve of the Aboyne 
Games. 1eanng the roof off the 
mam siand and blowmg down 
a number of tents. The whole 
community ralhed r-0und, 
saYlng the mam marquee and 
res1ormg the damage before 
the games opened A crowd of 

7,000 saw Bill Anderson mlle 
lhe magruficent Donald Dmnte 
Challenge Trophy, while 
young Stephen A i tken 
followed tn his !atbe1's 
fooisteps wmrung the Cluefs 
Challenge Trophy as the lle$l 
All Round Gompentor m heavy 
and light events 

ALJSTAJR GUNN, the Halkirk 
iomer, ts haVlll11ag:reatseason 
and his xecent tour of 
GanadJanRighland Games has 
given h tm invaluable 
experience. He wo n at 
Montreaf. beaung tbe grea1 
American Keith Tice. George 
Cluappa, Tom Canmchael, Jan 
Sandtlands and a host of 
others Gunn's 27' 4 ~· sheaf 
toss was armount;ed as a new 
workliecord 

Movmg on to Fergus. Tice 
won the c::hamp1onsh1ps over 
hlS great nval fun McOoldnck 
and Scotland's representa1ive 
placed thrrd on thts occasion. 
Dan Markovtc was founh 
Harvey Bareospus IUlh, and 
Ken Fisher s1xlh Gunn, 
hQwever, broke the ground 
iecord on the hallll!1&r with a 
line throw of 137'9" 

At Maxville Games. one of 
the biggest m the world, 
Allstau Gunn p!aoed second to 
Tice, third Barcospus and 
fourth Tom Carm)chael, We 
can el(pe(:I to see a lot more 
nelet season from the YoUD9 
Highlander 

ALAN PETTIGREW broke 
Paul Buxion·s loflll slandmg 
record when, at the Bndge of 
Anan Carnes, he lhtew a fine 
39.58 metres. ThJ.\l (:Qnvens to 
129' IOW , and t1gh1ened the 
Sa l 1c::o a1s' 1h1owe1' s 
slrangehold on amateur 
compeunons with !he Scols 
hammer Another g ood 
petformance lit the Bri<:lge of 
Allan was Eric lrvme's IS.84m 
with the 16lb ball to break the 
ground record. Pettigrew 
plaoed second with 13.80, and 
S. Menzies was lhlfd with 
1aso. 

Law n e Nisbet , better 
known for hts feats with the 
w1re hammer, won the 281b for 
dlSlance 'Nlth 18.50. 0eoJge 
Cameron1 Inverness~ was 
second {17 50). and John 
Preebarrn of Kllsyt!i was Unrd 
Wlth 1640 
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B nll&h cycl111Q IS ndmg on 
lhE=- CTP.S1 O( l \'Yl1V<: after 
;i 1 e m .1 r k t1 b I e 

perloro1ance by Joey 
McU.ughhn ol ANC HAl!ords 
m !he llrsi ew" Kelluggs Tour 
of Brnaio race Mcwuqh.lm. 
who has had a d11flcul1 season 
fo l lowing k nee 1n1ury 
pioblerns. came gooc! at 1he 
Hghl ume 10 wm 1be covered 
yellow tersey 111 lhl.s I.SO.OOO 
ev.,nl which will surt!ly 
beco1ne a J...'ermanent fJXture 

HiS future looks bnght and 
seeins cPna111 to be wnh a 
corumeniul te.im followmg 1he 
depariur" or m1lhona1re boss 
'fony Capper hon1 !he ANC 
u~mn Wba1ever the ou1r11, lhe 
2.1 veru old from Liver f)OOI 
showed 1n 1 he f i ve day 
Kelloqos thal he has 1he abi111y 
ann dnte: 11una11on 10 vnn 
through 1n lhe 1ouqh world of 
prore~1onnl toad racing 

ff<· ''"'s lookmq forward to a 
goo<l rnlP In the woild 
chmnp1onsh1ps ul VJllach. 
Au.~n;i nk111•1 \\'Ith 1hc nine 
OlheJ Butnns l'li1med In one or 
0111 b1oqes1 ever squads 

The 01hers are Scotland s 
Rob<>ri Millar plus Malcolm 
Ell1011. Adt 1a11 'f1mm1s. Paul 
Shei wen. John Here:y, Dave 
M,11111. Mark Walsham. Sean 
Yates ,1nd lll!w professional 
SIUMI Coles from Wal~ 

The 276 kilometre course 
cun bf" n n1Qhtn1are. bur 11 JS 
seen as an un1b1uous move 10 
blood our mos! promtSlll\l 
nders Millar 11'1S had a sl tU!Q 
of pldcmgs m 1he 1op 10 ano 
may well US'-' 1he <?venl as a 
ltllmQ htHle to an Otherwise 
disappomt1110. season 

S edn Kelly and Stephen 
Roche lhe worlds number 

one and two i\le greol !nends 
out of 1he sadctle but oeaclly 
nvals on ll And w11h Roche·s 
maqnilicen1 'fOUI dE' Franc" 
v1c1orv lh1s year lhelr 
lnendship could be 1l'illly pu1 
10 lhe 1es1 11 Dubhner Roche 
contmucs to ha<;11he hrnehght 

Kelly number one m the 
computer 1ankm9s by the 
number oJ points he has 
picked up m ma101 races O\'ei 
1he seuson. could soo11 be 
lraihnq fo1me1 mtlkboy Roche. 

oow Iha! he has recovered 
from mJury 

The big showdown may 
v1ell come 111 t.he Nissan 
lnlemallonal Classic m Ireland 
laler 1tus month, and here Sean 
will be gomg all out for a ha!· 
lIICk of VIC:lones Roche was 
unable 10 ride 1h1S superb 
even1 last year because of a 
season o f knee lnJW y, but now 
he IS fully recovered and !he 
rnan m form 

My rnoney will be on Rocbe. 
despne Kelly s huge following 
of fans who regard him as a 
fol l:' hero. Whal a great 
sporting m bu1e 10 1he Eme1ald 
Isle and the thousands who 
1Ut n C!U t 10 salute 1he11 
spor1srnen 

Y OU can'! fat I 10 be lf-- ---- ---- ------------ -
1mpressed by !he sheer w hile VISltlng the Of injuries is reduced Good 

Mark Knaggol Barrow·in·F\u.nace won rM S1'PflI triathlonar the Scottish 
Championships held In East Kiibrideon Augwt 30 wilh a record winning 
lime of Z.SIJ.11, bealing Alastair Wan, righr, 12·57·26), and last years 
wintter Jim Paul, tan, (2·5!J..40). Wait had tlleconsola1/on of being Sconlsh 
champion. We w1lJ c.any a selec:tiort of pictures from E.asr Kifbride in 
nexr month's issue. Pho<ographs by Sprint PbOlography, 

p 1ofes s1ona l1sm o r 1he United States runningfomimcludesanerect 
Kcllogris road show a recenlly, J tnok nme torso, beller arm swmg, and Wl 
scene glliUanleed to make 10 peruse the range or of 1he legs more eastly. 
things oo snap, c tackle and Luerature and advice aimed al Runners can suffe1 muscle 
pop lhe tnathlete. The Amencans unbalances - weak quads and 

ll's hke a CUC\IS on the road are undoubtedly ptoneering suong hamstnngs or weak 
for five days wuh a staggenng !his sporl, and consequenlly stomach muscles and a strong 
array or vehicles. p101001ional theu advice 15 more abundant back. Cross trauung Jn other 
sideshows, race officials, and vaned sports lfke swunmmg, cycling. 
pohceand c1vJhan motor cycle' An mieresting arbcle about rowing, and weigh1 lifhng can 
outuders, cameramen, !he "total fimess• describes the be par1icularl y useful in the 
press. ana~ or course. !he I 00 New American Runner as, •an runners' uammg programme. 
riders w11h service vehicles. II athlete mouvated lo achieve Ii combmmg runrung v11th 
m1ght no1be1hegrea1es1show !he highest levels o f we1gh1 traming, run firSI, !hen 
on earth bul II IS cenamly a condmomng. lo rulfill potenuaJ' Jin. Do !he more lmpo11an1 
mini Tow de l'orce The wr11er states 1ha1 acuv11yfus1. Onliflingdaysdoa 

Sandy C1tchns1 collected hts producuve and heailhful moderate run, m terms of 
sh<•reof rnedalsand pnzes runnmg Involves more than a quahtyandquanury Wbenyou 

tn a long ond varied racing neighbourhood Ioop or 26.2 are wanned up ar.d no1 worn 
career, und even now as llllle race There are 10 out. rry 1en repeat sessions on 
Scotland s team man~qe1 he ts unpor1an1 factors 10 anaining weigh1s. If you are no! weU 
showing he has los1 none of the thlS 101al fitness. and they can rested and can only manage 
staymg power and Sldmma He equally be attnbuted 10 the five you are no! gelling 
was one of three hard·workmq tnalhleie Strength, S1arruna, maximum strength benefiL 
Scots l spoiled on duty in Speed, Suppleness, Balance; Tlus IS a simdar analogy lo 
back room roles at th e Vane1y; D1e1. Rest, Dlsciplme back·to·back workouts, where 
Kelloqgs. ac11ng ilS masseur/ and Mental Atbtude. !he second ts not worth moch. 
mechanic for !he Bnltsh I.lade Warm up and warm down 
tearns STRENGTH: A stronger, carefully, taking at least I S 

The "!hers were Gordon better· 1oned body allows a minutes to wann down - the 
Johnstone of DumJr1es and more ellic1en1 runnmg posture arrnsare particularly 1mpor1an1 
Davie Urouhar1 ol Edmburgh. 10 be mrunlained, and the rtsk here. 

Scoaand's /Wnner 

• 

STAMINA : Cardiovascular 
filness is the conrnerslone or 
recrea 11onal fitness 
programmes. The accepted 
mtn1mum standard ror 
acluevmg this is debaiable, bul 
Amencan guidelines mcltca1e 
four tunes 30 mmules sessions 
per week, where the heartbeat 
is elevated to 120.160 beats! 
mm Long slow d1s1ance 
mnmng is one way or acluevmg 
this. or Sleady cycling, Pace 
and dtstance depend on the 
individual 

DtSiance runnmg. which 
leads 10 stamina, is related 10 
mileage. The amount of miles IS 
debatable, and maybe m the 
region of 30·90 minutes 
nmmng, four 10 seven limes a 
week. with olher elemenlS of 
the total fitness programme 
incorporated too, eg. 
swmuning 

SPEED: Coaches debate 
whetber mcreasmg baste 
speed will Improve running 
performances a1 any d1Sumce. 
Speed traming may not only 
allow you 10 (Ullsh fast in the last 
IOOyardsofa IOKrace. bu1can 
improve running form through 
slrengthemog the calves and 
glu1eus - which don'I get 
exercised to the same degree 
in LSD. Speed work pulS 
greater slram on the heart and 
should be used carefully and 
appropriately m your traimng 
schedule. 

THE FlfTH D<Hlsido Trialhlon, 
believed to be the .. oldest" in 
Brilaln, W:os place on Oclober 4, 
and is open to bia.thletes (bike/ 
run) and triathlon teams, as well as 
tho usual individual class<ls. 

Orqan1sed by fleet feet 
Tri.athletes, the distances in the 
Bra.emar to Aberdeen event are: 
cycle, 27 miles; run. 13 mn.s; and 
C4J\08, 18 mllos. 

The same club ls also 
orqanl.sin9 a Cyrut!i<>n (3 mile run. 
18 mile cycleand 3 mile run) a1 the 
Community ce.ntre, Aboyne. 

Meanwhile, the first annual 
9eneral mcetinlJ or Iha Soonish 
Ttlathlon Association will be held 
sometime in November. More 
details nQx.1 month. 

Alld !inally, all trlarhlon dubs in 
Scolla.nd are requested to send 
de1ails of results to Joh..n 
O'Donovan a121, Atbuthnott Place, 
Stoneha.ven,. m order to ass1't ln 
Iha selling up or a ranking lis1 !or 
next year. 

Scod.t.nd's Rwmer 

Diana Caborn 

BALANCE: With the increased 
opnonsavrulable, lhe questtons 
arise of wluch sporis 10 do, 
when, how often and so on. A 
four day plan is a good guide, 
with three days or the one span 
and one day a rest day. Into this 
the tnathlele has to fil m swim, 
bike and run sessions, 
combining longer dlS1ances 
with medrum and shon ones. at 
vaned pace 

Blend hard sessions with 
easy ones. comb1mng strength 
work with stre1cbmg It ls 
better 10 do your weaker spon 
first m the day, Jf posstble, and 
aim for two sports a day, (about 
two hours a day). This will vary 
and weather can rum !he best 
training m1en11oru< Keeping a 
training diary IS useful 

VARIETY: Cross·trllllltng can 
allow fewer miles on the feel 
and may reduce m1ury nsk. 
lnJuted runners have entered 
!he spon or tnalhlon tlus way, 
and more mileage on the bike 
can balance well with fewer, 
better quabty runs. Joanne 
Ernst. who won the 1985 Bud 
L.1gh1 lro nman World 
Championships did so on an 
average weekly running 
mileage o f 16 miles 

DIET: Tlus is a crucial, often 
neglecled par! of the schedule 
The average die1 in the U K. is 
too l ow i n complex 
carbohydrates and fibre. 
Endurance alhle1es a1e 
contmually depleung the1C 
carbohydrate (glycogen) 
stores m the body. and need to 
pay more atlenuon to !hell' 
carbohydrate mtake. 

A varied diet, including 
plenly of bread, cereals, 
pastas. nee and grains with 
adequate mtake of rru11 and 
vegetables will meet these 
needs. Water IS important too, 

as glycogen 15 stored with 
water in the body. Regular 
s.nack meals may be the only 
sollltlon 10 eaung a healthy diet 
and fitting It into yow hevy 
training programme. 

SUPPLENESS: l'lex1bih1y ts an 
important and often neglected 
area or a traintng programme. 
Even rugby players are 
recogmsmg that aerobics 
classes. incorpora11ng 
flex1bilily, can help to reduce 
injury rtsk. l'lexibilily of the 
legs, groin and hips can lead to 
improved speed and more 
efficient runmng. 

Stretching 15 impor1an1 -
after mobtltsaton don't stretch 
ti ght Yoga stretches are 
preferenuaJ to 'Fonda" type 
bouncmg, wluch ts dangerous. 
If the muscle Is pulled too far 
100 fast 11 oonlracls 10 pro1ec1 
itself - when you run you 
con1rac1 !hat muscle 
repeatedly and the resultmg 
tmbalance may cause mjury 

REST: A key component of the 
training programme. Break the 
1empung addiction of a daily 

run and become aware of 1he 
importance or reoovery time, 
before n is 100 late. A day's rest 
Is beuer than a week out of 
action due 10 an overuse m1ury. 
Rest allows you 10 get stronger 
100 

DISCIPLINE: To1al Illness 
provides an increased mental 
challenge. Which sporl 10 tram 
in? Is the pool available? The 
declSion is yours. and reqWies 
careful forethought 

TOUGHNESS: Menial altllude 
is a rnam part of the triathlon 
and any endurance event You 
may have lo push through Iha 
pam barrier on the bike leg, 
knowing that the run IS still 10 
follow. The variety m !he evenr 
offers consultauon and allows 
some degrees or opllmlSlll m a 
long race. 

Each of these aspects plays a 
pan tn 1he 11 1a1hlo n 
programme. Next month I will 
outline some training schedule 
gwdelmes, and look al some 
aspects of swimming and 
bikmg 1echmques. 

Z3 



Fleming and 
Irving take off 
to win Glasgow 
Half honours. 

Z4 

T
wo of Scotland's leading 
athletes, Peter Fleming vid 

Loma lrvinq, chooe the 
Brillsh Airways Glasgow Holr 
Marathon on August 16 10 relaunch 
thelr careers. 

Bellahouston Harrier Fleming 
recorded the socond fastest lime of 
the yea.i:, 66 mm 44 sec, 89 seconds 
ahead or his clubma1e Willie 
Robartson. to win the men's raoe, 
while Loma lrvinQ, the Edlnburgh 
Woollen Mill veteran from 
LaJ\gholm. clocked a personal best 
of 73--04, a dme benered only by 
national reoord holder Liz Lynch. 

Fleminq, plagued by a series o( 
allerqies. was forced to put his 
cuty .marathon ambf1ions iruo cold 
storage, and his best time remains 
the Z· 17-46 with which he won 
Glasgow four y~a:s ago. Now, 
however, he is aboul to tacklo the 
New York raoo. •My target ls2·13," 
said Flemlll1;1 who is on a four· 
moruh course at the Unfv~ity of 
PeMSYlvanla. 

Women's wmner Irving has not 
tackled a marathon since her 
Commonwealth Ga.mes run last 
year. She tom five months because 
of a viral infection. But she 100 

accepted an invitation 10 run ln 
New York, where the $2000 prize 
for lhe flm female veteran must be 
within her grasp. 

The pair of them won Oight 
tickets to any European ci1y which 
the sponsors Oy 10. Tony Irving, 
Lorna's husband, had hoped that 
he might USG thorn to offsat the OOSt 
of a trip to NewYorktosuppon his 

wife, payinq the balance lumsell, 
but apparenlly this C<UlM( be dono. 

Fleming, 26, did not wa.il tong to 
distance himself from the pack. He 
had barely covered rwo miles 
before he fOWld himself alone. "1 
dicln~ speed 11P. they just dropped 
oil,• ho said. 

lrvinq, 40 in March. hod just 20 
men in front or her, the rema.ining 
1800 or so compe'litors trailing 
behind. The Border housewllo, 
who u a jockey regularly broke in 
horse.s when working m Ayrshlro
•a couple or hwidred, I suppose," 
she says - had a rough rldo in tho 
closing staq&s and had to call on all 
her re.serves of strength. 

She opened a slight gap when 
Sandra Br•nnoy and Els"peth 
Tumnr took water ai five miles. 
"But she didn'1 get away,"' said 
Turner, • stude,nl at the Onivershy 
of Alabama. "'That came at eight 
miles. I aied to foUow, and oot 
away from Sandra, buJ coWd keep 
Lorna in sight.• Tumor finished 
26th overall in 74-10 with BraMey 
16 se<:onds behind. closing ras; in 
the later stages. 

Allan Adams, elcven1h overau. 
won the mon's veteran prlu ln 74 07, 
•.yell outside his best-He confessed 
10 have been laking lhin<Js easy 
sinc<t lhe Dahan marathon in Ch.iJla 
when the food - sea.cucumbers 
and seaweed featured prominently 
- was no1 quile to the Dumbanon 
man's liking. 

Scoliand's Rwtner 

• 

Scotland's Runner 

Above - Peter 1'1enung (omemo nght) the 
eventual winner, and the who1e field, gets 
undorway, and rar left, out on his own in PoUok 
Esta.le. Le.£t-va-toran winner Allan Ada.ms. Righi 
first woman, and a vmetan at that, Loma Irvi:nq. 
Below- dressed !or better weather than Glasgow 
had to oiler. 
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011 tM!y QO (&boro). • and as if !he humidity was 
no< /v9h enough dU11J1g the British Airways 
Cl-HAif MMalhon, ono Y""llQ' ladyd<>Cluted 
to duciUd Mr bin hner lllltil she gOI underwoy. 
hJow - 1 weU Nmed rest for one youtJg 
compeb!Or. Jbght - lh<! HSY way to get a medaJ
cWm dad$. Lett - at INst one of the .sponsor's 
11.U IS glad tog« bo<h (Ht back on the ground. 
Al! phot~ by SpriJu l'bot_.phy 

• 

Dalwhinnie to Fortwilliam 

S
11ua1ed at Ille norlh-west end of 
Loch E11chl on lhe old A9 road to 
Aviemore, Dalwhtnme has 1he 
dtslmcuon of being one of 
Scolland·s highest villages h has. 

thcrefora, an 1mmedtate attract10n as a 
starttng pcnnt for a Jong dtstance run. No 
mauer where you run lo. you always end up 
running net downhill. As our ob1ect1ve ror 
1.he day was fort Wtlham. some 40 mJJes to 
lhe wes1 and snuated al sea level at 1he 
north of Loch Lmme, we were making the 
most or Dalwhmme's elevation 

The route we planned was 10 take lhe 
excellent track down the nonh east shore of 

ScotJ.and's Runnar 

IN SCOTLAND 

Loch Er1cbl to Ben Alder lodge, about ono 
quaiter of the way down 1he loch The path 
d1v1des there and one teo climbs 
westwards 10 Loch Pattack while lhe 
sho1ehne track continues to Pnnco 
Charbe's cave. which bes on thB aou1hern 
flanks of Ben Alder 

OUr plan was 10 mko 1he Loch Pa1mck 
branch. lollowmll 11 round lo lhe sou1h west 
where II o.sccnds s1eeply 10 the llealach 
Dubh - which seprua1es Bon Alder flom ns 
norlhern companion, Aoll<lch Beall F'rom 
there, !he route conunues down 10 Loch 
Ossian. along its nenhcrn shore past Loch 
Tre1g before chrnbmg bneny to Luibe1lt 
rrom there the 11ack rouows lhe 
headwa1ers orthe River Nevis, down mto Its 

lll119ruficent glen benealh Sen NeVIS. 
There was some added mterest on tJus 

occasion. Jun. who was having some 
problems w11h hts knees. had Jmed a 
trallb1ke. and. although Ille subiec1 was 
never formally discussed, we each knew 
lhore was 90mg to be a race Boyd planned 
10 accompany us lo Loch Paltack. before 
re1urn1ng to Dalwh1nn1e to coUecl the car 
and iake 11round10 ron Wilham to mee1 U!l 

Things were very c1viltsed for a mtle or so 
until Jim's frustration at being held back 
overC<lme htm and off he shot bke a 
lccnageron a BMX. The track was ideal for 
a tratlb1ke and, as I walched htm disappear 
tnto 1hedis1ance. I wondered where. if al all. 
I would catch him up 



UL'l'RA RUNNING 
IN SCOTLAND 

Boyd and I made good nme to Loch 
Pattack. lllded by the bnsk north east wmd. 
We stopped bneny at the breast of the bill 
above Ben Alder Lodge, to admire lhe VJew 
to 1be wesi and to gobble down a second 
breakfasL Boyd turned back and I set off 
alone. '!'ho path was depressingly good and 
I had vistons of Jim, mlles ahead. gaily 
spinning along 81 an e!fortless IOmpb wluls1 
I was working hard to maintain 6 mph. 

1'he day improved and the rain clouds 
lhat had threatened us for the first five miles 
gradually thinned 11 was now a perfect day 
for runmng -warm sun wuh a cool breeze I 
pushed the pace for a whtle and I received 
anothe: boost when two chmbers at the 
bolhy cooarfully told me that ·a wee hard 
man on a pushb1ke passed by only ten 
minutes ahead.· 

Tbe track detenora1ed rapidly, and about 
a mile later I caught hun. slowly puslung the 
bike up the track. whtch was by lhen 
uncyclable 

We shared an early lunch. Jymg in the lee 
or a large boulder 8S WO watched a herd or 
deer ghdmg up the OankSor Ben Alder. Ten 
mmu1es later we were off again. Jim 
valiantly pushing his bike whlle I med to 
look fresh and fit as I began 1he steep cbmb 
up10 thesummu 0!1heaptly named Bealach 
Oubh 

The summu or the bealach was in 

sunslune and I Slopped for a moment 10 
recover from the chmb Behind me, a1 the 
bonom of the climb. I could see Jim 101lmg 
slowly along the da:k nbbon of the path. 11 
was frus1raung for him to have 18 gears, the 
abJIJly to cyclo up a 45 degree slope, and 
yet be unable to cycle because 1he lrack 
was worn deeper lhon his pedal clearance. 
This rendeted a good running uack useless 
for cycling, ond I could see 1ha1 Jim was 
gomg 10 have a tough nme ror the next 
couple of hours as the stretch down to Loch 
Osstan was very rough. 

The remalllS of a crashed aeroplane he at 
Ille very summn of the bealach. To have 
come so close. ye110 have fatled. made the 
tragedy lha1 much worse 

De1ernuned 10 make up as much nme as 
possible on Jim before we hu the forest road 
around Loch Ossian. I pushed hard for a 
mile along the uack - then cut across Ille 
heather, down 10 the valley floor where a 
fau111rack ran along the north banks of lhe 
bum 

The track I had Jen climbs around rhe 
west side of Ben Alder, over 1he Bealach 
CUmhann, and down 10 1he shores or Loch 
Encht where u joins lho shore parh a1 Pnnce 
Charbe'scave. I made a mental note that the 
circular ITIP around Ben Alder from 
Dalwhrnme would make an tnteres1mg run 
sometime. 

Re-shaping the 
technology of running. 

A major breakthrough in biomechanical research 
has enabled Brooks to introduce the definitive aid to 
natural foot motion - the 'Kinetic Wedge·. 

Until now, the problems and injuries of 
overuse have been associated onlvwith the 
rearfoot. The Brooks research teain have esta
blished, however, that correct functioning of 
the forefoot is the crucial factor in achieveing 
the proper sequence of the foot's 
biomechanical action. 

ln particular, the flexing of the first metatarsal. 
or big toe joint, is the vital link in the smoot~1 natural 1>rogression from heel strike to lift on. By inser
ting a softer wedge-shaped material under the big toe 
joint, natural (ore root movement is greatly encouraged. 

Withoutthis free movement, the 'locked' big toe 
joint causes body weight to fall and rotate in an inward, 
excessively pronati ng manner. 

F'irst with 'Kinetic Wedge~ Brooks new NEXUS® 
shoe also features the contour-nt and comfort 
refinements of a full Anatomical 

-\. Last;anoutsolewith Deflection 
~ Cushioning cut out section; and the 

unique Brooks Diagonal Rollbaf." 
See the revolutionary 

NEXUS~ at Brooks specialist 
shops now, or cont.act us to 
obtain complete technical details 
concerning the 'Kinetic Wedge'. 

>~BBllll•S. 
RUNNING SHOES 

Seriously you should try them. 
Telephone for free 'Kinetic Wedge' technical bulletin: 0635 35235. 

Loch Osslln from tha JUmirof 
BHJochDubh 

Tho llack 10 Corrour Shooung Lodge, al 
the eaS1 end of Loch Ossian gradually 
unproved unlll u io1ned up with the forestry 
road whrch comes in from the J\86 at the 
bndge about 14 miles up Crom Spean 
Bndgo A shofl rest. another large brown 
roll filled Wlth cheese and tomato. a dnnk 
from the burn, and I was o!f along 1he dusty 
forest road acutely consctous of the faci that 
Jim would make upa lot of10S11imeon such a 
high qualuy uack. 

Alte.r 1hc interest or the route for the pas! 
few hours. the next three miles were tough 
Tbe views were restncled by the 
plantation. and only when the end of the 
loch IS approached does the track b:eak 
free rrom 1he wooc:a 

By the time 1 gol 10 where the track lor 
Loch Treig branches olf lo the nonh. 1 was 
going through a bad pa1ch Perhaps I was 
paying the pnce !or pushing loo hard 100 
early? More likely, I had sunply not eaten 
enough and I wasexpenencmgagap1n lhe 
supply or fuel 10 1he muscles 

I changed out or my damp running ves1 
into tho fresh one 1 had reserved fot 1us1 
such an occasion The dry couon agamst the 
skin. aner hours or dampness, was a dehghl 
The warm sun and a htgh quality frun bar 
revived me. and alter ten mrnutes I was olf 
again, spurred on by the lhoughl of Jim 
eating up !ho miles on !us bike. 
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AOORESS 

TELEPHONE 

TOTA~ 

MAIL OROER SPECIALISTS, BOURNE SPORTS, 
CHURCH STREET. STOKE ON TRENT. ST410J 
Tel: 0782 410411, 47138. 49088. 
Callers most welcome. One of tho finest S!JOrtS stores 
in the country, Junction 15 MS. 
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DALWHIMNIE 

FORT Loch / 
WILLIAM Treig " / ..... , ' ,, '------------,t.o'tn' ---

Loch 
£.richt 

Ul.TRA RUNNING 
IN SCOTLAND 

1'he going was 10119h as lhe track climbed 
sieeply for the first mde. I was 100 nred 10 
run. so l seuled into a bnsl< walk unnl the 
angle eased and !he track ran along !he 
sbeep·shorn edge or the bum Things were 
good for a while until, a mile from Lmbeill 
lhe ll'Sck petered oul m10 a bog which 
slowed me back down to a walk once agatn. 

F'ord ing the river was sU'alghtlbrward 
after !he dry spell and I paused lheie for a 
few minutes 10 eat my las1 lrwl bar and 
watch a pa1rof dippers as Ibey hurried here 
and there searchmg for food The shon 
s1retch of good track was mos! welcome, 
and I made good progress un!O 11 
de1enorated. once agam, ln10 a mJSerable 
bog 

I picked up the track again JUSI after the 
watershed a1 Tom an Elle. I was now on !he 
home straight and 11 was all downhtll 10 the 
car oark at ihe head of Olen Nevis where 
Boyd would be walling. F'Uelled by a couple 
of 1ablets of Dexuosol. I hl1ed the pace and 
pushed hard down the track pas! the 
occasional walker out for a suoll from 1he 
car park. Ben Nevis and !he Carn Mor 
Dearo are1e were spec1acular, bu1 by now I 
was ou1 of film for the camera. and was 
driving for home. 

There was no lime to stop and admire lhe 
view. I had a qwe1 smtle to myself as I 
realised I had 901 my prionues all wrong. Or 
bad I? The lure of 1he CIVIiised comforts 
wluchlay lantalismgly around lhe next bend 
drove me on. 

Where !he ixack enlered the gorge, 
aboul a mile before !be car park, I bumped 
inlo Boyd who was on Ills way out to mee1 us 
I was ahead of the conservanve schedule 
we had agreed, so hlS run m 10 meet us was 
cul short We p iled on the pace for the final 
mile. msprred by my vam desrre to impress 
the 1our1S1S who were wandenng up tb.e 
uack 111 droves. 

Scodand's RU1111er 

Ossian 

The run had taken seven and a half hours. 
fim arnved an hour and a half later in fine 
style Cycling on tba1 parucular rouie may 
have been slowet bu1 he was cenamly m 
beuer condition than I, and could happily 
have continued on for another four or ave 
hours. Meanwhile. I was nursing lhe 
begmmngs of a calf strain wluch was to 
keep me off the hill for a month .. 

Some strffness was selling in as I ran down 
lhe steepenmg lull towards Loch Tteig. As I 
rounded lhe bend which bnngs the loch 
into view, I sped pasi two middle aged 
ladies who were making the most of the 

Above, mapo/ rhc toute !tom Dalwhmnie to Fort 
fll llham., whil e below leftfim Mather tackles rho 
routeo11 hlsbike. 

view as they squaued 10 relive 1b.emselves 
m lhe hea1her. Not koowtng what 10 do I 
called ou1 "lovely day•• as I picked my way 
at lop speed down the boulder·slrevm 
track. One of 1he ladles cheerfully 
responded wnhout so much as a blink. while 
lhe other. clearly monrfied by !be 
und1gmfied position I had ooen her 111. 
modestly covered her race with her hand. 

F'utther on, a1 1he edge of !he loch. a 
couple of middle· aged gentlemen Slopped 
me lo ask If I had seen anythrng of a couple 
of ladies back along lhe track. "l'lle 
probably seen more or tham than they 
would have w1shedl" I retorted crypllcally, 
a~d charged off along 1he uack leavmg 
them scratcbmg their heads. 

The path hugged lhe edge of 1he loch, 
crossing 1wo splendid bridges before 
amv1ng at Creaguameach Lodge, where 11 
spin once again. The northern branch 
follows the Laing Leacach to Spean Bndge, 
past the norlh·eastern slopes or the twm 
summits of Stob Co1re na Ceannam and Slob 
Co1re Claungh. My 1oute was again 10 1he 
wes~ up the northern bank of the Abhamn 
Ralh to Lulbellt 

The cold north-easlerly wind had died. 
and 11 was good to bask m the warm sun with 
my ured feet soaking in the sparkling 
waters of the burn. If Jun wasgomg toca1ch 
me It would be here, fTom now on he would 
find II rough going and would probably be 
slower. Alter a few minutes I decided that If 
he did appear we would stay together for 
1he remaining nme miles to Glen Nevis I 
was almost looking forward to lhe walk. 

Tu;;ire was no sign of Jim. however. Aller 
1en minutes I gol underway again, 
de1ermmed to push hard to the end 11 was 
late Sep1ember, and ll was unlikely that 
there would be any more Jong runs for the 
year Bauer to keep on pushing and make 
the most of u 
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Burn-out risk of the 
<..:;;J<:> coaches who cheat 

"As a nation we need 
to change our 
attitude to sporting 
performance" ' ' S 

pnnters are born and then 
mac1e· Tiiis conc:lUSIOn was 
reached by a famous 
professor of Human 
Structure and Sporuno 

Perfonnance DrOG Eiben. 
Most readers would feel that this 

oonc!mioo IS obvious and amvmo at n 
would not 1eQU1re a university deoree. I 
agiee. but the 'malano IS not easy and 
should not be undervalued '!'he o!Techve 
coach has an 'el!ecove procestl for all 
levels of athlete and lhJs IS the business of 
'making' 

There IS however a shon cut to be1no o 
'successful' coach of spnmers. Simply find a 
prodigious talent wilh htQh level amblllon 
and hang on. the athelete's performance 
will estabhsh the coach's reputauon We 
must 1eal1se that where thlS s1tuat10n occurs 
and the coach operates an lnefloctive 
process. the risks include frequency or 
mJury and eruly burn out 

What IS an 'eflecllVe process·• h Is the 
process of conuolbno annual prOQl'ession 
at a rate suited to 1ncllvidual needs so that 
maximum perfornk'nce IS produced by a 
marure athlete This means the coach 
bem9 uwolved tn the whole hfe of the 
athlete. talang mto aocount the athlete's 
ph)'Sl()logical/psycholoq1cal developmen~ 
and gwing advice tn a whole mnoe of 
1SSUeS e o dtet and life style 

I also reel 11 reqwrcs. that as a nallOn. we 
change our a1111ude lo aport1n9 
perfonnance Lets S10P expec11119 our 
cluldren to be supers:ars ovem1ghl and 
cnuCISU>Q the pert>rmanc:e ol the mature 
athlete who overcomes the rallout 
problems and remains tn lhe sport We 
need to supporl OUI compeouve athletes a1 
each staoe of 1heu careers reooorusrno 
!bat If we wait 10 years we will have an 
overru9h1 succes& 

This period of wa111nq could also be 
descnbed as the 'U>no Term Plan' IC you 
have S\'11ched olf at the use of 511Ch a term. 
then ask yourself ·do you have an eflec11ve 
process.,. Are you allowmo your athlete's 
development to dnn out of control• 
Planning JS •easonably straightrorward 
The Long Term Plan I would u."9 IS as 
rollowsc-
AGE PHASE 
11-12 ......................... I Preliminary Training 
13-15 ............................. 2 Pro·Speclallsatlon 
IS.19 ..................................... 3 Specialisation 
20 ...................... 4 Advanced Specialisation 

An important point IS thot molutllY levels 
can vary between male and remale 
athletes and between athletes of the same 
sex by two 10 rou r years The 

BOB INGLIS, topBridsh sprin/$00.teh whoso 
~ illcludoEUiot Bunnoy andJaJni• 
/londerson(rlght),atgUM<hatwoshoulddwlge 
our attitude rowards$Potfing performanceintho 
latost ol our Coaching C/inlc series. 
All photogr•phs by Pet or Dev/ill. 

tmplomentation or lhe plan has therefore to 
be nex1ble and qeared 10 the md1viduars 
needs. As a rule the speciahsahon phase 
should be delayed unul the rapid gro•mh 
phase of the early to nud-teens has been 
completed 

The ob1ecuves or the four phases are as 
follows--

PHASE I: A gentle introduction to training, 
participation in several sports, 
(particularly those Iha! require 
acceleration and speed). an 
emphasis on fun through 
e.-posme to most track and field 
evenrs and a gradual raising or 
gen<ml conditionlnQ 

The athletes I coach m this aoe oroup 
have one mumno session per week. but it 
would be mteres!lng to measure !heir :otal 
accvity lor a week I am sure 11 IS very 
considerable 

PHASE 2: Tlus phase can be a dillicult time 
ror an athlete. PhysioloQical and 
psychological change will 
determine work loads, ra1es of 
progress and even whether the 
athlete will remain In the sport. 
The objectives !or 1his phase are 
10 further raise general 
condltioning, reduce eveni and 
other spon participation and 
consolidare technique. 

This phase would see the athlete tralmng 
two or three nmes per week and 
oon11num9 pamcipauon m other swtable 
sport& 

PHASE 3: As its name suggests, 1'he 
Specialisation Phase' requires 
a deepemno involvement In 
sprin1in9 wilh some 
involvement in one or two 
other relatod tnock and field 
events eq. lonq jUinp. At the 
outset or this phase the athlete 
should accept that there is Unlo 
opportunity for panicipatlon In 
other spons. The objecdve 
through this phase is 
progressively to expose the 
at.hlete 10 high quality sprlnr 
11alnlng . A properly 
conducted specialisation 
phase will prepare the athlete 
for the Intensity and volume of 
work suitable only ror the 
matura at.hle1e. 

Tlus phase covers a penod or academic 
stress stemrmng from exam preswre. It IS 
also a ume tn a YOW19 pen10n's life where 
they wtll seek respoDSJbrbty and have an 
increasmg mteresr Ul social hre outside or 
sport. The coach must guide the athlete 
through tJus phase, conunue to ma1ce the 
spon as rewrudlng as poosible and be a 
blend of iolerance and detenrunauon rn 
P'-'I'Slllt of ob;ecnves. 

PHASE 4: The Advanced Speciali.sanon 
Phase JS not an end. but a 
beQlnnino. The real busllleu of 
high performance 11ant here 
and should be seen as a launch 
pad for a maior assault on 
rNjor sprinllno ob)ecllves. The 
at.hlete is now the puIO spnnter 
who will have no significant 
interest in any other spon or 
track field event. The number 
ol trainlnO sessions per year 
could be reduced duo to 
longer periods of recovery 
stemming from the need to 
employ close to maximum 
intensity rUitnlng and exercises 
all year round. 

The a1hlete and coach who reach thLq 
stage or development Wtll have seen their 
relauonsh1p change. '!'ho coach wdl now 
take fewer decJSlons and offer more 
advice. The athlele's undcrs:and1n(I or 
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"Con Elliot really SiI1$' Members of the Bob Inglis troupe include (left to rigru): Emma Lindsay (sprinis); Elliot SWiiiey (vocals); Kerdene ldessene (middle 
distance); Gordon Alllten (4-00 metres); Jamie Henderson (advertising); o.nd Brian Mwny (mlddle distanco). 

hlSlher sport and llammg requ1temen1S will well established pnor to the smn oi the running at maxrmum speed. l will not bore 
have reached a poiot where the athlete's speciaJJSallon phase. '!'he later phases you with the mathematics and 
input wlll be an 1mportam part or the should see the coach more concerned with biomechanics o! ruruung action, buc I will 
decision makmg process. I must add that the expressions of force measured lhrough ~te that I use~ senes of dnlJs with a view 
some athletes do not want the addnional smde length and stnde frequency to unproving stnde frequency. . 
responsibility of dec1dmg all mauers Measurement of lhese two factors IS an My final point on methodology IS lhat 
relating to compet111on and 1raming important paN of evaluating the speed development _ IS an all-year-round 
objecuves An effective coach has to be effectiveness of a irammg programme. act1vny. This policy IS appropnale for all 
flexible and respond 10 the athlete's When deVISing a trauung programme for phases of the 'Long Term Plan'. 
personality spnmers an important considerauon IS The effecuve development of sprinters 

Armed wnh our plan we can now imp roving the quality or muscles, requires that the coach understands 
examine two significant elemenlS or spnnt parucularly the propulsive muscles or the physiology and psychclogy This IS not 
development They are suength and legs. enough. We must also administer the _sport 
techmque, 11 • . try m a way that gives spnnt talent a suna_ble 

Dunng a recem VIStl to Italy to discuss Scottish cross-coun envuonment m which to develop. My view 
spnm 1rammg w11h Carlo Vu1on he pu1 ti IS that Scollish club pre-occupauon with 
forward the view that a SPnnt performance preOCCUpa On cross . counuy and the existence of 
relies on three types of strength . 15• harmful to championslups at 100 early an age IS 
Explosive, Reactive and Elastic. The harmful to aU athletes. And on cross 
influence of these types of strength vanes all athletes" country, l would add. tha1 slow runrung 
as the race develops - explosive having makes you slow 
the greatest pan to play !or 1he fust 30·40 The techniques involved are weight 'The proble~1 1herefore is how do we 
metres. and Reacuve/Elastic having a training, plyomemcs. boundmg and prevent harm oeing do~e to 1he chlldren. 
s1g n1hcant inlluence beyond the res!Slence runmng What effect these make our sport amacnve. and compete 
accelerauon phase. particularly Reacnve methods have on the two most unportanl wtth all other sports for 1alen1ed cluldren? 
Strength. areas of technique is mdivtdual and can I feel we need an unagmauve approach 

'!'he relauoaslup o! strength to techmque only be detennined by measuremenL 10 sport for lhe under l 2's. Let us modify the 
ts paramount. Let me make u cleat that the A comennous area ts whether irammg events eg. there Is no value m askmg 
unponam areas of technique are stride can mlluence stnde frequency The one ch~dren 10 run JSOOm, but appropriate 
length and stnde frequency. The smooth. trre!utable Cact is than an athle1e has the distance/events could be introduced. This 
controlled and relaxed elements of capactty to rotate 1he legs. in a supported age group needs 10 have sport !or fun Wlth 
technique are 1mPQrtant. but should be s11uauon. at a greater rate than when oo regard for performance or resullS. 

Scots girls 
in America 
Louise White interviews £ lspeth Turner, who is following 
Liz Lynch's footsteps a I the Universlly of Alabama in 
America, while, rl.ght, Susan Crawford looks back on her 
experiences las·t winter at the same university. Both girls 
returned to America earlier this month. 

M
ore and more we 
are hearing about 
young Scolttsb 

athletic talent 
makmg the transatlantic 
ctossmg 10 America to !ullfll 
scholarships 

'!'here have always been 
arguments for and against this 
Some say the Amencan system 
pushes the athletes too Car, or 
tba1 the aimed resuJIS are very 
rarely achieved, or even the 
a11raction m1ghl be too qreat 
and Sootland will lose the 
athlete for good One such 
ScottL•h athle1e from MacLaren 
Glasgow A.C, Elspeth Turner, 
decided to give Uncle Sam a 
uy last year. What she in1ttally 
thought would be a one year 
half schola1sh1p, combmmg a 
degree ln SpotlS and F'nness 
Management and helping her 
a1hlet1cs. has now been 
extended to four years 

To all you young and 
potential alhletes reading thJS, 
11 may be mteresbng lo note 
that Elspeth's fort6 lay in dtscus 
and sprinnng while attending 
school in Bearsden. 

·1 only took up 1oggmg to 
keep fiL and that was four years 
ago." said Elspe1h. 'l'hree years 
later she briefly held the 
Scottish Half Marathon record 
tn 1986 (hope (01 us all~ 

Turner first heard about the 
scholarship at the UmverSJly of 
Alabama !rom Liz Lynch's 
former American coach. "I 
heazd my name had been put 
forward but 11 was such a 
swpnse to be offered 11." 
Turner says modestly 

The most difficult lhmg she 
says she had 10 adapt to was the 
heat The cross country sea.son 
started m September, and 
Turner round herself runmng m 
90'F' Through the yeat she 
improved considerably. In 
f'loridasheran 1().21 and ICl-16 
for two miles. and 9 l'l for 
3000m But the best was sttll to 
come "Bearsden·s J09gel' 
came a close second to the U.S. 
Olympian Missy Kane at a 
5000m meeting. 

Scotland's RUMer 

Would Turner have 
achieved thJS had she stayed m 
Scolland? She thinks 11 unlikely 
for obv10us reasons. 

· As soon as one is 
accbmaosed to the heat; she 
said. •u becomes an added 
bonus. Being able to run m 
warm weather condtnons IS a 
Car cry from wet and windy 
streets of home: Abandomng 
her wet weather gear, Turner 
could run her 60 rrules per 
week m sborlS and vest 

On amval a1 Alabama. she 
was allocated 10 the middle 
distance coach who 
accompanied her on all 
training runs and !rack 
sessions. ThlS was oo d!lferent 
from home, so where did the 
secret lte? 

****** ·No secret really, as far as 
tramtng techniques are 
concerned." she says. "But 
Amenca 1s such a vast countiy 
there IS a far greate1 depth of 
athlete available m each event 
When one is top m Arnenca, 
one really is top. 

·1n compeutton m Scotland II 
can happen that the wmner 
crosses the hne by quite a 
margin. but tn Amenca one 
really has lo go for the lme with 
such a s11ong balch of 
compe11t1on behind· 

Another beneficial factor 
was the psychological boool 
the size or 1he crowd gave. 
Alblettcs in America is a large 
crowd puller. At nearly every 
race Tw net ran tn, she 
expenenced the aemendous 
support of the crowd At mere 
open graded meeungs the 
resull was the same. 

·1 also had a very good 
relauonsh1p with the rest of the 
team, \Ve we[e n1ore like 
sisters 1han tndlv1dual 
compeutors. Yes. there was 
nvalry, but 11 was of a healthy 
nature. and It stirred our team 
spmt and mouvabon. • 'l\tmer 
says. 

"Oo wnh an open mind and 

"Bearsden 's jogger" Elspoth 
1'lrner fmlsht!S second in last 
month's Glasgow H•lf Mariithot1. 

you will not be disappomted,' 
IS Turner's advice to aspmng 
youngsters "Mle impression 
many people have IS that the 
Amencan system pushes the 
athletes as far as they wtll go 
and as a result bums them out 
100 young Athletes l mixed 
\VIth dtd not eat. sleep and 
thmk athleucs 

"'!'here is pressure but 1l is a 
positive step m the nght 
dllectJon.· 

Turner competed every 
week, although she only had IO 
compete a minimum or two 
races to fulfil her scholarslup 
coniract Together wtth her full 
lime coach, who also aclS as 
her administrator, Elspeth has 
built up a relat1onsh1p 
beneficial to both her as a 
person and In her running 

·1 have definitely changed, 
and I hope II is for the belter," 
she saya 

Turner now has more 
confidence and an arms length 
or personal bests. As the 
summer draws to a close she 
returns 10 Alabama putting her 
McLaren vest. or MACGAC as 
n IS known m the States. into 
cold storage !or ano1her year. 
W11h stars m her eyes. and 
stnpeson her Alabama vest, off 
she goes to see what the next 
year holds m store 

From Paisley to 
Texas and Florida 
TEX AS , OKLAHOMA , 
IDN!ANAPOLIS, Ft.ORJDA - my 
eyes tace over the fixture list which 
l have JUSI been ho.nded, and I can~ 
believe the places I am going lo be 
travelling to. It seems a far cry from 
the week before when I was 
pounding the cold and wet streets 
of Paisley, wrapped in my many 
layers 10 keep out the cold. But is 
was: uue, l wu back in A.labami 
and about 10 embark on the oomlng 
uackseason. lwasto be in store for 
many mixed feelings. 

My build·UP !or the indoor 
season had not boen what I had 
hoped. I was sidelined wi1h a !<nee 
injwy and could only jog !Wo to 
three mile. each day, with haxder 
sessions done on the bike or in the 
pool. 1 was lortunate to get in a few 
weeks good training in )anuazy, 
and baga.n my tndoor season with 
iwo mile races, bo<h in 4-52. I had a 
b~· weekend at out region.a! 
championships, running the lSOOm 
and both distance medley and 4 x 
800m. 

The following weekend (Maleh 
7) our team travelled to 
lndianapolis to compete in the 
Hoosier Invitational. We were 
lucky noc only to compete at such a 
wonderluJ s:1-.dium.. but also to 
watch tho wor ld indoor 
championships. Inspired by the 
many 9fe&t pcrlormances I had 
seen. J ran 4·24 ln the lSOOm, a time. 
which qualified me lor tlto National 
Collaglate Indoor Championships. 
fantastic I though! - how wrong! 

I had a dismaJ run m the heats, 
Coiling lo '°"eh the fin.al. I wu still 
high from the previous week's run 
and fa.i1ed to realise the imensity of 
the oompotition. However, far Crom 
being dis<:ouraged I Jecmed from 
the experience and $0ldie:red on 
toward the outdoor $eUOn. 

r mum admi1 my first raco was 
nervo wraclung, for fear or 
repeatinq my bad run at the 
nationals. My legs trembled on I.he 
sta.nin; linc., but as soon as lhe gun 
won1 off I was rine. J ran S-31 for 
3000m, which was a personal best. 
Two weeks later I was rewa.rded 
with another personal best or 9-22. 
and this time a qualifying time !or 
the outdoor nationals- success. But 
gremlins wMe to strike again when 
achilJes tendon problems 
sidolined me one& more and 
subjected me to training on the 
"'d.readed. blke and pool workouts. 

fas from cliaappointed. I gained 
invaluable experience from which 
I know I will benetll in Cuture 
events. I know I didn' reach my Cull 
potentiaJ 1hls season and am 
excited about n8X1. year. 

Had we stayed in Scolland tt is 
ve_ry doubtful that we would have 
been given the opportwuly to 
compe1e m such high quality ncos. 
Scot1and has many 1a1ented 
ronnel"$ who need to be given 
more help to enable them 10 reach 
their lull potenrial. 
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An 
innocent 
abroad 
• 1n 
Glasgow 

' 'Y
ou might fimsh It. but 
you're no gonna be lirstl" 
What an introducuon to 
my lirs1 marathon. The 
very idea that someone 

thought I would cover the magical d!Slance 
of26 miles 385 yruds on foot was in 11.self an 
lnspuanon to me! 

That someone proved 10 be a wee 
Glaswegian, about 14 years of age. who 
was observing some 8,000 would·be 
mrua1hon runners paSS1ng hlS fronl door m 
the fust Scot11Sh Peoples Marathon 

Like thousands of 01hers, I was first 
lnSpired by the London Mare1hon Also, I 
was having a parucularly difficult ume wnh 
my business. which was causing me 
endless mghlS wnhout sleep. I had the 
brilliant idea or gemng up early m the 
mommg and J0991ng ruound the local park. 
the object bemg that when I climbed into 
bed at mght l would be soured I would fall 
sound asleep. 

The result was I became good at runmng 
round the local park. and I entered the 
Glasgow Marathon I gave myself SJX 
weeks to prepare. and "peaked" my 
weekly mileage at 25 miles, which 
mcluded one mcred.lbly long jog of 10 
rrules. 

Many marathon runners will 
anmedlately recogmse the madequacy of 
my preparallon. Most marathon pundus 
will also tell you that the most difficult 
runmng step or all IS the one that gets you 
out or the door True in every sense. You 
can unagine my horror when I received a 
boUle from a very thoughtful neighbour 
who 1nlormed my wife ·1rs a bottle or 
instant tan louon, because I have never 
seen such a pair of peely·wally legs 111 all 
mybfe!" 
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Elgia .runner Glen Elliot (above) 
zecalls bis first Glasgow Marathon, 
wblch proved to be eventful. 

Mmd you. a bonus of rr&nmg in 1he 
coun1ry JS the great pleasure aclueved 
when stopping at farmhouses or conages 
for water They all make you so welcome J 
have given up more 1han one uammg run 
for some good wholesome farmhouse 
baking 

On the eve or the great day. my wire and 
l booked mto a Glasgow hotel and withtn 
mmu1es of checkmg in I discovered there 
IS such a llung as a Marathon Mafia and 
they were all m the same hotel - Brendan 
roster, Cha.rile Spedding, Chns Brasher to 
name bu1 a few I soon came to terms with 
thlS situation and realized 1ba1 when I 
donned my snazzy new tracksun, I looked 
JUst as 9ood as many oft he other posers. 

ThlS point was very forseeably brought 
home when I entered the lift and met 
Junmy Saville, resplendant m his gold lame 
tracksuit Jimmy immediately pu1 me al 
ease. saying 1 looked like a two and a half 
hour man. I thaJlked him !or the 
comphment and )Oked that sub five was my 
stretch. and all I wanted 10 do was fln!Sh the 
event m one piece. 

At llus pomt Jimmy, gold lame t1acksu11, 
lruge cigar, and 1wo lieavies departed 
an11dst great gulfaws. allowing a young 
apprehensive looking man mto the bft. I 
thought what a wonderful line Jimmy 
Saville had 10 put peaple at theu ease, so l 
turned 10 1he young man and said, "'You 
look bke a two and a half hour man.• 

"That's right" he replied. "fm runmng for 
England" E:Jot one embarrassed plodder at 
the wrong lloor level 

At the npe o ld age of 46, I planned my 
1acllcs !or the next morrung. Knowing I had 
never been beyond ten miles in 1rnmmg, I 
decided to walk/jog the first rive miles. 
make sure I Jogged through the next 12 to 
15 rrules. and somehow 1r I reached the 20 
mile marker l would finish even if 1\ were 
on my hands and knees. 

A typical Glasgow Sunday morning duly 
arrived. damp and overcast Whal an 
atmosphere there was in Glasgow Green. 
as thousands of people ga1hered ID 
enormous marquees to complete the fmaJ 
preparations. Tile excitement, the buzz. the 
air of annc1pauon seemed to generate 
humour from all angles. 

' Hey Jimmy. you've 901 enough vasalme 
on to shde a' the w1e to the linlshmg !me." 

"!'his fartlekmg and crubo·loading IS a lot 
of bloody nonsense - rm gonna get behind 
a nice wee bum and follow 1t all the way 10 
the finish. 

Many runners, desp11e the portaloos. 
chose to emply 1heu bladders mto the 
River Clyde. With all tins flow of urine 1 
thought I could V1Sibly see the nver rise, 
and then suddenly an observant athlete 
exclauned: 'Look across the nver." 

We were confronted by mul11·storey 
fiats. with each wmdow having a "wee hmg 
ou(. Thal is 10 say, the lady occupant or the 
house was restmg her elbows and other 
substantial parlS of her anatomy on a well 
padded cusluon At this pomt one of the 
ladies made the astounding observation, m 
a not too delicate tone. that reverberated 
across the nver 

"I can see vour Wul!Je!" 

"The last time I saw legs 
like that theie was a 
message tied tae them." 

Having made all the final preparations, I 
made my way 10 the starting grids. I was 
beginrung to come to tenns with all the 
excnement, and started to feel good, 
U'lla91mng myself a mature Steve Cram 
resplendant in my shorts and fancy 
footwear. My resemblence to Steve Cram, 
Steve Jones, Steve Oven or any other Steve 
did require a little stretch of 1he 
1magmation. since I am 6' 1•, gomg bald 
\Ylth a touch of white hau round 1he edges
somethmg like a polo mmt on s1il~ My 
tmage of myself as an athlete was 
completely shattered when a Glasgow 
punier shouted directly at me, •Hey auld 
yin, the last ume I saw legs like that there 
was a message tied tae them•· 

I was 10 be dealt another devastating 
blow as I walked towards the startmg 
grids. I was weacing No, 53. lL became 
obvious a genuine mistake had been made 
when I was informed thal the first 100 
numbers were by invitation only. '!'hey 
called No. 53 to the front and l had forecast 
a finish mg time of five hows! 

Scotland's RwuieI 

With minutes 10 go. I was shakm9 hands 
with the superstars. The athlete on my 
1D1med1ate right told me he was going for 
2·20, and the runner on my left said he was 
gomg for 2-15. At this point they both 
turned to me ID umson and asked "Whal 
are you 9oing fol"" 

I was so homfied and in utter 
desperauon I blurted out 'I'm no1 hanging 
about here, rm gomg for a fish supperl" 

Unknown to me. while all this was going 
on the BBC Television camera had zoomed 
In on, you've guessed 1t. No. 53. Not only 
tha1. but the camera stayed on No. 53 for 
some considerable time. I can only 
pres~e the telev1s1on crews \'lere 
franncally searching their notes and 
shouting, "Who the bell is No. 53"" 

The gun went and l took or! like Allan 
Wells. charged up the High Street. round 
George Square, up into Sauchiehall Street 
The excitrnent was great, the adrenalin 
was not merely flowmg but bo1hng over. 
Mer the first few hundred yards a fellow 
runner, and I use . this term loosely, 
summed up the situation by singing, "'l111s 
is easy: 

By now my mas1er plan had disappeared 
under thousand of legs poundmg the 
streets. L bad covered the first five miles 
wi1hou1 realising It. The truth was J was 
1horougbly enjoying myself - everyone was 
having a ball Well. nearly everyone - by 
this nrne I had decided 10 lei the two hours 
plus men get ahead. r was more interested 
m seeing and liear1ng these fantas1ic 
spectators, Glaswegians. at their very best. 

It was about the Clydeside Expressway 
that the wee boy spou1ed forth with such 
simplicity. "You might finish 11 Mister. but 
your no gonna be first• 

If I had £100 in my snazzy running shorts I 
would have given him the lot. The sunple 
fact be thought I might reach the finishing 
line; h was music m my ears. 

Al twelve miles, I heard music and 
people singing Was this a marathon or a 
carnival? On impulse I jumped up onto the 
stage and jomed 1n. The band. a very 
talented group called "The Sal! Heid!es" 
from Lossiemoutb, were giving it laldie, 
feet stamping, hands clapping - it's a pity I 
had to spoil 11. as the band later confirmed r 
am not much of singer - in fact 1hey pomted 
out 1ha1 l am the only person tha1 can sing 
"Og1e. Og1e. Ogie" aa1. 
On reaching the hallway mark, the bndge 
over the Clyde. I had the shock of seeing 
th.e last runners (that's anyone less that 10 
minutes per mile) coming at a last rate of 
knots in the opposite cll.recuon. The slow 
runners on 13 miles now s«irted cheenng 
the fast men, which I've never seen before 
in any race. My aches and pains 
disappeared and the crowd lilted me once 
again 

There was a great deal or excitement 
ahead, and \Yllh rebel I found 11 wasn·1 an 
accident. but Btlly's f'ruil Shop handing out 
slices or melon and oranges. Assistanis 
were "chucking' these al greatly 
apprec1auve plodders. I duly mformed one 
of the ass1Stants that l knew Billy from away 
back when he pushed his fruit barrow 

Scolland'sflunncr 

round the south side of Glasgow. I was 
unmediately informed: "They all try that yin 
- yu getnng wan slice so get on yir bike 
and keep c;iawn•· 

''My morale's going down 
-1 need a Song." 

I fell into a sieady slog with two other 
chruac1ers. and we quickly estabLJShed 
commaradene with mutual respect for 
each others' condi~on. On my nght was 
Alec from Glasgow, an old campaigner 
who had seen II all before. while on my left 
was a dear friend. Raymond, from 
Losstemouth. Raymond was slightly taller 
than wee Alec bu1 thars no1 saymg much 
smce Raymond admtts 10 being S'O" with 
his hands in the air The banter was good, 
even allhough 1hey kept strammg thelI 
neclc\l to talk to me between )Okes. 

We entered Bellahouston Park. with the 
16 mile marker JUSt ahead My head was no 
longer slightly down. 11 was now touching 
my knees. All of a sudden. a voice boomed 
out at my back. 'My morale"s going down
[ need a song'. Before you could say Steve 
Jones. this human mass of bedraggled 
joggers s1aned singing "Jog on. Jog on" to 
the tune 'Y ou11 never walk alone" - what an 
inspirauon. Before you knew it. our heads 
were up. our cheslS out, and what an 
awe·IJlSPl!lilg rugbt we made as we gaily 
weaved our weary way along the paths of 
yet another dear green place. 

Eighteen rrules past and I was shuIDing 
through Pollok, a large sprawling suburb 
on the south Slde ol 1he city. I had herud the 
area being described as rough m oertam 
quarters and another runner, wee Alec 
~rk II. took great delight m expounding 
hJS theories on No Mean City, and 
discreelly mlormed me that Pollok was the 

Clan proudly 
displays all the 
medalsglWled 
since r.hat 
tim Glugow 
Mar<1thon. 

only area he knew where the a!sations ran 
way !rom the weans. He went on to explam 
1ha1 even the pohcemen went about m twos 
- and that was JUSt IDSide the station. 

However, tt was sheer geruus for the 
organisers to arrange the marathon route 
through Pollok - where else could one get 
such bospualuy, biscuits, scones, pieces 
and iarn. l obviously looked so knackered 
that one kmd pun1e1 offered my a lager and 
lime with a wee nippy swee11e. 

The long slog along the Barrhead Road 
took us toll. but I could see a huge crowd 
had assembled at the Round House. F'or 
the first ume since the gun went off the 
crowd was stlenL "ls this Corstorphine'>" 1 
shouted - no response "TbJS must ·be 
Edinburgh?' - agam no response 

Into Pollok Park. where they say the 
runners enter laughmg and come out 
crymg. I had heard about hlltmg 1he wal~ 
but the_ sleeping policemen seemed like 
mountains to cbmb. 

A thoughtful spectator 1ook pity on me 
and held out a box of Jalfa cakes. As l 
staggered towards her, desperate for one 
of her biscuJIS, a fellow competitor, dare l 
call !um th15. assumed she was offermg the 
enhre box. whereupon he snatched the Jot 
and I never saw a smgle Jalla cake again -
nobody loved ma I wanted 10 stt down and 
cry, 

How I made the 24 mlle mruker I will 
never Jcnow - something 10 do with the 
liver not producing glycogen and your 
system calls on your body !at - l wish I had 
taken more spaghem the rughl before 

At long last the end 1s near. l can see lhe 
dear deai Green. The crowd is enormous 
and they are all shouting at one poo; 
md!vidual - no it's not - yes it is - it's me. 1 
am the hero or the moment They urge me, 
~lead with me to keep going I can do tt, 
Im somebody special Where's the line• 

I've done 1U I've got my medal and rm 
knackered' 

I I 
! I 
I I 

f 1 
I 
I 

t I' • 
\~ 
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I was interested in finding 
a better formula for 
predict ing marathon 

fimshing times; as the 1985 
Dundee Marathon was due in 
the next few months, l 
deaded lo survey the 
runners 

A summary or the results 
showed that 2164 runners 
finished. with an average time 
of ~44 Of the 350 who 
returned the questionnaire. 
finishing times ranged from 
224 10 six hours. with an 
average or 3·33 This was the 
first marathon ror one third or 
them 

Average traimng mileage 
in the eight weeks leading up 
to the marathon (Apn1 28. 
J 985) was 304. or 38 miles per 
week, one person covered 
763 miles and another zero 
(He finished in a commendable 
3.51. though he spends 15 
hours a week playing hockey 
and squash). 

Runners finishing in under 
4:30 averaged 600 miles. and 
those takning longer averaged 
230. The longest single 
traimng run anyone did was 
26 miles. and lhe average was 
184. 
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Runners were surprisingly 
accurate in eslimating their 
finishing 11mes Two 1hirds 
were within len minutes of 
their estimates, and one third 
wilhin five. The best was only 
16 seconds out. the worst 65 
minutes. F'tnishers un.der four 
hours ran five minules faster 
than their estimates. on 
average: and lhose over 4,30 
took 20 minutes longer 

Estimated times seem io be 
a self fulfilling prophecy. 1ha1 
is, a marathoner somehow 
esllmales his lini.sbing ame 
-and then runs at a rate per 
mile lhal wiU see him fimsh 
close to that time 1-le can 
check his progress at each 
mile marker as he runs. Of 

Why did runners fall to 
finish within ten minutes of 
their estunates? The answer, 
not surp~.singly, seems to be 
because lhey trained less For 
example, runners who esti-

mated from a previous 
marathon did less total 
mileage (287 as against 340 
for those who finished within 
ten minutes), had shoner 
longest training runs ( 17.7 
miles as against 193) and took 
longer to complete the 
marathon (219 minutes against 
195) 

The purpose or the 
questionnaire was 10 find an 
improved formula for pre
dicting marathon times. Other 
studies have produced 
formulas which could not 
predict belier than within 15 
minutes. and they tended 10 
be somewhat comphcated to 
use. 

However, these studie5 did 
indicate that for every extra 
ten minu1es per week of 
training. you could reduce 
your marathon time by about 
six minutes, and for every 
extra mile on your longest 
training run, this reduction 
could be 1wo minutes, so it is 
worth while doing longer 
training runs rather than 
increased 1otal mileage. 

"Every individual has his own 
running curv~" 

A beller formula. one that 
should be accurate 10 witbin 
one or two minutes ror mos1 
people, can be round by 
assessing an individual's 
fimess from tus personal bests 
for five and 1en miles. A 
runner's pace (rninules per 
mile) depends on race length 
II falls off with increasing 
distance. 

For example, you may be 
abie to achieve stx minu1es 
per mile for a five mile race 
(30 minutes), bul this would 
fall off lo say, 6.5 minutes for 
1en miles (65 minutes) The 
relationship between the 
speed of running and race 
length is known as the 
running curve Every individual 
has his own running curve, 
and for distances between 
roughly three mtles and 
marathon distances II is a 
straighl Une. 

This means that by 

knowing your personal bests 
for five miles (TS) and ten 
miles (TIO). you can easily 
calculate your lime for any 
other diSlance, within a 
reasonable range. For a 
distance 0, the fonnula would 
be 

Time for distance D • (0.21> - t ) 
x TIO - (0.20 - 2) x TS. 

For eampla, for lhe ball 
marathon D • t3. I miles artd lho 
fomwla becomes; 

Time for hall marathon - 1.62 
(13.1 • 0.2 - l )xTI0 - 0.S2 (13.I + 
0.Z - 2) x TS. 

n.e above runner would lhen 
estimate his lime f0< the hall 
marathon is 1.62 x 65 (ten mile 
lime) - 0.62 x 30 (five mile lime). 

Which is 105.3 - 18.6 - 86.7 
minutes (86 minutes, 42 seconds). 

Now. this formula does not 
qu11e work for the marathon, 
because or slowdown suffered 
by runners at lhe last six miles 
or so of the marathon race 

It cannot be ignored; for a 
runner finishing in three 
hours, he will have slowed 
down by about eighl mmutes 
ln the last six miles. and for 
one fimshing in five hows by 
about 30 minules• An 
approximate formula for 
slowdown is 0.2 x T - 28, 
where T minutes 1s the 
finishing time This leads to 
lhe estimate for the marathon 
as 

Time for marathon - 5.33 x TIO 
-4.07 x TS - 35. 

for lhQ runner abov. this gives a 
preduction of: 

5.33 x 65 (ten mile lime) - 4.07 x 
30 - 35 ( five mile lime), or 189 
minutes. 

An allemative but less 
accuraie, prediction can be 
made from your half marathon 
time· 

Time for marathon - 2.1 x (hall 
marathon lime). 

That is, double your half 
marathon time and add one 
tenth of It This should be 
accurate 10 within five 
minutes 

Given 1ha1 slowdown is a 
facl of marathon life. at whai 
pace should you run the first 
20 miles and the last six? 
Again there are formulas for 
this. For the first 2.0 miles 

Time/mile - 0.03xT • I.I. 
And for the last six miles· 
Time/mile • 0.06 x T - 3.4. 
For example, lo finish in in 

3·03, the pace should be 03 x 
183 + I.I - 6.59, or six minutes 
36 seconds per mile for the 
first 20 miles: and 7:35 for 1he 
last six This compares with 
the constanl pace of seven 
minutes per mile that runners 
unaware or slowdown would 
aim for If they staned oul at 
this pace they would expecl 
to ftnish m 3 hours 15 minutes. 

Toadlieve ma;dmumaa:uracy 
from 1hese formulas, greal 
care needs to be taken m 
measunng lhe five and ten 
mile distances used for your 
personal bests. Sign posts are 
100 inaccurate. Car odometers 
are better; but best Is to use a 
large map, I IOCOO if possible 
er 125000. if not. 

Ideally, you should run your 
personal bests as close to the 
marathon as possible. to 
ex1rac1 maximum benefit from 
all your ua1mng, and on a day 
when you ate feelmg fresh 'rhe 
day should be windless and 
your runnm9 routes v1uhout 
hills. If you do not satisfy all 
these cond1t1ons, you could be 
out by lOor ISmmutesormore 

How well do these formulas 
work in praclise? I used my 
own personal bests for lhe 
1983 Dundee People's Health 
Mara1hon. I averaged 47 miles 
per week. with a longest 
training run or 20 miles. My 
personal bests for five and te.n 
miles were 31.2 and 65.6 
minutes, run under good 
conditions within two weeks 
or the marathon. 

This gives an estimate of 
305, 1 aimed for three hours 
and finished in 3QZ.30 

Scor.Jand's Rtmner 

EDINBU !CYCLE CO-OP 
ERSARV 

Welcome to a bigger, brighter shop 
displaying the fmes1 cycles and 

equipment to lend you that winning 
edge. Free catalogues and sale price list 

available from, 
Edinburgh Bicycle Co-op 

S Alvanley Terr. 
Bruntsfield Links 

FREEPOST 
Edinburgh 
EH90LY 

orphone031·2281368, Tues-Sun 10-6 

WINATRIATHLONBll{E! 
The superb Dawes Equinox racing bike, which is featured on our front 
cover, is a leading model among triathletes. The bike, which retails at £520 
in the Edinburgh Bicycle Co-operative (who have donated it and are joint 
sponsors of this competition with Scotland's Runner), could be yours if you 
enter our free competition. 
This month and next, a total of twelve questions about triathlons and their component sports will be 
published. Simply write the answers in on the lines below the questions. 

I. Who was the most successful Olympic swimmer of all 4. Who was the first woman to win Olympic mara1hon gold? 
time with seven golds and seven world records at the A 
1972 Games? .... · ............ · · .............. ·· ... ··· ................. · ................ · ... · ····· ····· ··· · 

A 5. WhoorwhatisaHawaianlronman? 
2. whi~j;'iitiii~i;·~v~ii~.di~;i·;i;;;:;;;;~·T~;;;:d~F;:;;;;;~?.......... . A ............................................................................................... 
3. ~h~·~~~·ihi~.Y~;;;:·~·:r~;;;:d~f;;;;;~~?'""" ........................... 6. ::;~~~~c~i~~~~~ative is celebrating its tenth 

A............................................................................................... A ................... ...................................................................... ..... . 

The next six questions and full competition entry details will appear next month, 
but please note: a person may enter as many times as he/she wishes, but ALL 
entries must be on the form above. NO PHOTOCOPIES OR SHEETS OF p APER 
ACCEPTED. 
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Scottish ranking llsts 
Men 

Compiled b y Duncan 
McKechnie 

l OOm (au1om:11ic) 

l<UI --· JU>.. a...-f02' AIL&n W6 
l0.66w Alan: T~ 
10---Almllona 
llW- CmmooSMtp 
.~... Nel-
fOM l)lft 0azt. 
11.0L-- S....5-

IOOm{hand) 
JO.bi --Alu! We!Js___ C&llll 
10.7 - ·- ·- lt:aMcllf (?ii) 
10.7 -- N<iltumblll ctliH 
10.1 _____ """°""' (tu) 

10.7 --·-·-· ...... ,..,.,...,., (tlilll 
Jo.?--·--. l!idwd...... (liflMI) 

200m (automallc) 

41.11 •. - .... Jlmlt li<ladmoon.. UXtlilli 
21.14 ..... - ...... Elliot 8..,.,., ........ . (tli!l) 
21.«.- ..... NeU T\imbuD ........... - (f.Sll) 
21.SL.- ... , Mlnin jolUl.oofl ............ (EAC) 
21.!!L .......... Brian Wrunle .. (HQyl 
21.61. .... - ......... 0.•eO..k........ Cf.Slll 
al.1!9.-.......... S.mon Leaiy ............ (Cilll 
2L80 -·· .• GuyPm<tOn (&Siii 
21.SI MolcolmF..-uhtr .(Solt) 
3196,_, __ ~•vtStoll ([AC) 

200m(hand) 
210- -- NdTumliuil 
aJ,Ow _ ...... ~ 
21.5 - --Whmlo 
11.5w - DIPoci.rk. au __ c..y_,... 
u.s __ c.-... SMtp 
au __ wiJber,..,_ 

Brian Whittle, in Haringey coloura, 
l5 at the head of the 400m plle W\th 
46-31. 

400m 
lf.31 -Wi.ttlt (li!IYJ 
470 A.-idnwWalli:• (£SW 
4140, GuyhM_,. (£St0 
4780 c...von- - -
lf.17 Muko..r.-. Q; Ah MCI 
lf.2 All>oltlmy - (JJ(l2I) 
l&3 0...S...00 - CJXll9yJ 
1t.i 0.,.Yooog --:EAC) 
IU WAtMc:Doo•H 1ZH) 

..... _ ..... 
1'9.G 
l<tlt 
UI< 
lSl40 
Ul!O 
1518 

800m 

-- r .llYMCA; °'""'- (Jl(llgy) 

-- (P:lj !!bran....... CS.~ If 
Alaoca:r o.m. IN<! El!) 
NlclcSmaOI ~ 

h=JForbet -CCAC> 
lbclwdArdlol- iSI AU/ 

DoW!dGny IA}'t S) I SI 78 
utn - Som Wllloco , ())(Comb<JJ) 

ISOOro 
30.!0 A4111:1Callu --l5f'l ll1 
HU... John~- -1~ 
3.4U7 H&mlih Mel- ... (0 Cloy) 
l.t S.74 ... P.obonl'iwlmmorw ..... (llella) 
l <Ull .... A1111.UQ.rn!e .. (N &F.11) 
3,41 $. ... S.m Walllco • U>(Ctlmblt) 
3'7.00 .......... TonlH&nlon .......... CCSH) 
3.47.8 ~·· S1U1JtP.a1or1 •. ~ ..... ~ .• [Belo J() 
348.04... lllch&td Archer. ..... !St All) 

SOOOm 
Pt1tr ntmlflQ (Titli.) 
~I Mlllf ,_,,_ (Shc!lJ 

AlUter Hunon (E:Slij 
Tom Mumy (OOl() 

C&lrum Hendenon 1ESUj 
Terrr ~1cheU Cf1fe) 

13.51.:IJ) ... 
14 03116 
14.041. 
14.150 
141508 
141117 
IU008 
IU077 
141131 
IUUI 

lf'°'ICtmmell ISl>u-J 
Guy(;Mdloy.. - (ESl!l 

·:ttOI.• 
»a.JI 
29.11.40 
.... 1-
••HI 
300130 
301&• 
lOJI •1 
llllUI 

..... 
U7.!1 
uu 
'" 17 ··-l.S8J4 
90U7 
907" 

5-Dry CllrnoloJl jdlo-.. (ES!il 

10,000m 

-""""'° lie'~. Aker Hanoa tESHl 
~H•id4n t-C-:Kl 

fon.Mun•Y tOCtO -. ... - -a..-i 
c.!lirmM;imy ce..-.... 

°"11.... -l!lHH 
-.r lloarjlla (QIVP 

Parll>aQd&le -IDU 
Cn>o-- tESH1 

Stttpleclllls~ -- (ESH) 
lu>Steol <ESH) 

-....SCI'- .. 1W&SJ 

°'""''"-- - IShoi>J 
- <:oorot MaO.- -ltl:H) 
~ HoQde"'°". CAii) 
c;.,yz..w.., IAbMCl 
RobtrlCt.tey (AMAn) 

91470-. C'faemten. ·- IEI() uus. TlmBld•U • (£Sil) 

llOmR 
14 II ....... 11<11 r ,.,., • (IWEACI 
lllllw ... !<M Wlllact.. (N& CBXl4 56) 
1112 Oo•oMcClllclltlon ,(W&BXISO) 
IU9 ...... All4nLoipe1 (ATDXl56l 
11.89. Cohn Hooo. . (£AC)< 15'WI IS e) 
IUlw Tom l.otghron 1111'tsHK1~8) 
1500 Htr>IY 1<>wrv . CESH) 
1137 l'rucr Mc<ll,,.,. . (Sh<>U) 
1&41 ... '"'°""°" CEAC)(ISll 
18..44 Roytllcha.nAB -!~) 

Tom l!anJon (28, ESH) seen hen in 1he Scorush Champto.WUpo 1500 
meires, 1ops the 3,000 me<re steeplechue lists Wllhll-28.29 

400m R 
5191 °"" ~k.Orc+.eon \

11&5 
52.4 Per«~ (SOU) 
53.18 s.....,,~ 1Em· 
53<& -- Mo.k""""'- tso;oJ 
MOl-Mllootm!llcP!wJ_ An Sl 
Sl26__ S.n Thornaon- ttAC 
54 8 ' ~·· Mark Dav-.dsarl- .;Ab AA=i 
¥03 ...... Andrew Bowle -·- (ESH) 
56.'4 Alu&afaylor -·-·- tlH:F.ACJ 
56.3 x.n Andersoa._,_,_ fN;1h V J 

Abrathon 
2. la.la.,_,,_,. Jo.'IR Crl!-.a.m- i B f1,.ld H 
2,1$.07 _, ""'1NvRober.son_ tEAC) 
2.1737.- ... rra..,OyM ...... W>.AAC> 
2 19.04 • rrw Harper - • 1P\1) 
a ta28 AndnwBe.un•.. (!moll) 
a 1933 J.,...Doog._ ..... tAhMC) 
1 19.35.. ... _...... A.'ldyo..lt '(Be!la., 
:Ul.37 _ DaveCli.tk ·~ver~: 

1.21.52_, __ P.i~konr.ry -·-·- -
132.19....__Te:TYM.itctieu _(rita} 

H13h Jump 
iJS • CeoftPar.n CUC) 
110 -...u,,u ll\Af'CSHJ aoe __ ...,_ 

(EAC) 
l06 
lOS 
2.03 
2.01 
lOO 
200 
198 

• JS 
470 . 
4.63 
t30 
uo 
4.10 
400 
4.00 
3.80 

-- u CIQ 
td1.towllloo \IKESH,1 0..,..,,. McAllui LSH1 

°'""'- Vl(ll~ 
CollumOn (I.CU.Cl 

°""""' "'" ....... tll<A< MCJ 
CnxiTalboo _p,, 

l'ole Vault 

Ool191U liAmUIOn (fSH) 
. Atl.ln Ltlpu ! Art)) 

Andrew W1li:C1 (J)fM:>JJi.'>'h) 
!r.d Mc&u•ick 1ai lu H> 

)""loluuloo. ,i;.'"1 
IJtxColhr.1 ttACl 

Nomwl Wlli.tl!llOn .. , £.ACl 
tanllac:X l~·'W n,\csdWil 

A1&D lankin I tsl-tl 

• 
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Long Jump 
78Sw __ r.. .. .a., __ :!T.7.l2, 
748 _ JoM_ (!:AC) 
H5 __ Q..,~--'1Sffl 1 _ __ i.c.1r'"""' --lVP'1:11" 

7.'9w--ltodMd.of--<D.CJ(7l« 
71... -WhJ!e-1£Utsll)(1 :s 
1111 lloor:u--tl<At.MC) 

"3w ""'- :EAC)(£92) 6.90 !ea~ -- '.EAC'J 
.._ .,,......._ (YJ(Clm:;:)S '13) 

Triple Jump 
IUZW CRJ9Diz:ncu_,ESID'.iE.l'e 
1&14. -- JtodlolcCq __ (EACJ 
14_____ (EA(;) 
IUlw_ JtooerH.ulrbs--<SbeoJ 
14.54__ v .. JF...ier ___ fVI? 
tc .53-- SUan McMhM {PSir.-
1< 211... -V.>lne --UXMoru"""; 
Jiil liornw1R<m __ (Be!l!, 

IUO • johnBnetler-· .(WU) 
.. 06 ··-·- s.w.1 ........ ____ (El.CJ 
·•-.... Hell M<.'ole"""l'- (CR)(l401) 

Sho1 
17.22(1) ........ trlcltvine- ... !EAC)(l7 (4) 
l&.l9.. Arnoe•$\»'011en ..... (Wt:S!1) 
)~II..... c.oroeP•nuce ........ (IHIEACJ 
IUI ..... . Alln l'e<tlot•"N .. - .. !Shell Ii) 
1398 ....... "'"'•Morns... ......... (LCl!\1) 
13 I!. .. ---· Shlan Menites __ ,_,,,., (CR) 
111a_,_ ... Mlc:MelJemi-Alade-._ .. (ESH} 
1101 ......... ConlonSmhh .. -.-tAb M C) 
13 00......... John-.......... -. CV'J(Shen) 
1211$.._,, IY.i.tk Mc~ -· tDum!ne:il 

Discus 
53.<&- Ciorge Pit!eoi:a__ rtHiEAC) 
53.311... Micbel)em>AJldt _(ESH) 
•9118 Duren-..... (LCPI!) 
41.36.. Rl:nellllmoo '!XIHEAC) 
41-60 £hclmo0 (EAC) 

'3"2. - -Cl',,..,. --(l;S1ll 
311112 AlnllJocl< ___ ES!!) 
39.6'- Oo:QO FoayUi - r!l AU'Elll!J 39 .. ______ (ESH) 

3934 __ Alu.,.,.... __ CS<rec:. 

Hammer 
I0.34...- &..wneMisbet __ tt:sHl 
!l tL_ JtobenaWokk CESH) 
&46' _hyftt __ <Spl>C) 

53.18..---- CIOKEAC) Stt4 AluV~--i!llow 
5110 AJ>dJew Htl.__ - (lb. 49.$1... _ _ _,._(!Jg:., 
..... Alea _ __ ...., 

4171 °""'""""'--(Q:,) 
'7.5'. _ wd!.e--._(V)(tAC) 

Javelin 
61111 ·-l•hnOuu-J>t - - (l'Slf/ 
113.30 .-.. Jtodcfy 1...... - ())IES!l) 
53.18 -- S!ewl:1MuweD-. (RAf'l?\.1) 
S8.:1Jl--Alu:Mclr.Josb_. __ tKilmJ 
!11 (16 __ ....._, Robet1so:t.. CMedwcy) 
!11.18.. .......... Aln Blaclr..--.. (VXESH) 
56..44 .... -._ Adam Wbyie ~·-·-·-· (EAC) 
55$4....... Fruer Nntrl&.., .. ,_,_ (]XVP) 
55.14........ .... AluCillle1 ..... - ........ (VP) 

Decathlon 
&<Ot .. __ , SenThomsco . ___ .. (t:AC) 

622S .............. Alt.nLeipe< --- (AFDl 
5915- .. -· M&rkO.vidson ._,. (J)(Ah.AAQ 
Sm ........... C.llumOn .......... (IOEAC) 
SSOll - Keo Lyon.._ .... ,_, (Ah MC) 
~ - J.ma r.t.lcolm -- (l.ot1"1n) 

Seo> land's /lwUler 

Women 

Compiled by Ian 
Steedman 

lOOm 
llS< r-N-
JUI s..m.m..wra 
11-... a.yes-
11..M• -- ,,.....,,,..,_ 
ll.9o< _ AlleeftM<Qlr..ay 

200m 
%J.Sl __ Stodt> Whm-
2l73w __ )M' ... -
2U:8w __ At-.n.oo-
24.28 .. llyeSc<>n 24.33.._. _ __ 

400m 
5368. __ Mkiry A.ndttJOn 
S40L- DawnltJtcJ>u 
SS.• - Lil*Y M.edontld 
ss..a._ Gllllan MtA.n.hm 
56.0 .. Allaon HodlJIOlt 

llOOm 
i00.8tL ... YVOM0Mm1y, 
2.0273 m.el'uMI 
I.Ill 11 Lynn M..,Dooq;atl 
IOI&? ... Suwn&evan 
106 19. Lmsey Macdonald 

tSOOm 
<hi.I) Yvonne:Mmra·1 
4 01311 Lu Lynch 
U307 l.uen.H111clrmocl 
4 19.IJ LYMM-n-iqalt 
4 J9 56 ___ Scisa~lev&a 

Ooc milr 
Ul;JJ tGL ..... 
4..28.ii YW01111eMmt1y 

•3"4- Lym"'ldloogtl 
~su __ iw.,._ 

3000m 
8391>. laL,_ 
84&.IL- Y'WICltaMlrt•f 

9.Ql46_ """'--91~00 - Ndl'MP-
822.Sa... S-.Ct.-.t. 

JO,OOOm 
330i.36--Wl.)'ftd> 
3159.26 - AndJea Pdalt 
34.07.22- S&r.dr•lllN~ 
37.22.to tiloen-

Mar:tthon 
U0.35 ...... Heilbet McDuU 

l..,.'Ml 
Iriok.~ 
tml 

Tit 
p.t:1) 

Mel.Cl 
t1\.'W" 

"' 1LV.1!J 
_(f)(NV) 

(!;AC) 
lf\',M) 
. 11'1<) 

C'I.".) 
(t'NM) 

•U.Cl 
lLWM) 
(M.LC1 
U~l 
CPI~ 

ltA 
101111 
!BllM 
t-'..:U 

IS 

(Cll/fJ 
tIACl 

M<t.GI 
Bii.\f 

IHI 
u.::i 
w~ 
(1>1$1.J 

M:LGl 

OHll 
M:;l.1 

MrLOI 
K.tb 

CU.<' 
2..40 44·--· S..Odra St&M41y tM"J, ... 
2. 48.l2- ~hem• RotxtnlOI\ 
2.49.21--.. -..... LeabeWa~n.. <t.C 
2.S4JIS ...... Colla O.U.C.. 

lOOmll 
1426 __ C.1nooa Boylo tMSL• 
J4.3Sw CJa:ae Reid 1£WM 
IUL. JOOQl'f!l llrby • :I< ... 
!46! Cuey~ora '~lcLC 
IS.I . s...J\llooch ~'.R' 

Lortalne Campbell (EWMJ leacb che long jump ranlongs w'Jh 6.20 
motrOI 

.. oom11 javelin 
600! _s... ....... 

"·?IC: lOU !Goob- (J'iEAC 
8041 Ataoti..io- {£'.',V '96' Sho.r.411~ - E\fr'}.tJ 
801 c.r.y~,.. " 4308 .. ...,,,_ -- EAC) 
llU Aaltltyt. ..... 4158. ll<lT- MS!. 
54.0 --... .. 41 !O. la!byflr- ~!Sl. 

High Jump Reptathloo 
JI& 1.,,. ....... w, SlSS ,,.,,._ IEACJ 
Ill c.: .... ,.,.,_ [I'. J.C 

•115 __ Saa)o _ __ (Cl! 

180 --- "4.Cl - ?fx:da~ ltACJ 
175 ~ICOl:I M:.1ttlY M:WJ 42'8 JoobolDoNJd>oo_ {,)~ 
1n ,.Cddrrw (Ill 

1.onit Jump 
4 x 1 OOm Relay 

'6.37 t<lmWoo!JeoMill_ -
Ill Lonw•Cu-pbed If. ~l.ftJ. 46.39 ---602w i-~ 't"Vt.' .ao ~ Sbe:tll!!:So~ 
UZw Andt••Jlc"- U..l. .a.a ScomshSchoo!s 
5115 C..vY$JJct1 ~· LC: 48t -~ sn fflOOll M11my ·t1.-L-

Sho1 
4 x 400m Rclay 

14108 Scorlind. .... __ 
1'36 Muy AndO:rto=i (l:AI HI II' tdut Wooilf!nMill 
1159 Alblty W.om1 rp,1 1 541 Pnrea\!Je.._ 
1312 HelonCowe ~Al. 3 ,;,o EdtnA1hle11cCfllb . 
114' JAIUtwi• Thcmp«:in . 1SdJ11 3562 ScorulhSchoob 
till He11hor YuJt .. tNbY1 

Di>ru.' 
4$.11 Cl.lit o C..rner«1 t.t..U: All performances up to 
•z eo larenNwv rr•'fM1 and including August 
'251 Aa~Mona .. 'Pi1 31 003 LttleyAci.me ( j( 
4060 Alllon lt&tNNnon I•'' 
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W
ith tbe excitement 
of Ro me now 
behind us. it is 
in terest ing to 

rellect that a cenrury ago the 
world's pnnc1pal athlencs 
meetmg was \be Amateur 
A t h let i c Association 
Championship From the start
the first championships were 
held at Ltllie Bndge, London m 
1880-events were open to !he 
world. and by 1900 the roll of 
medal winners took tn the five 
cont!nenlS. 

Overseas challengers came 
regularly to England from 1881 
onwards, and 1mually the most 
successful were lhe I rish, 
whose great tradition in 
alhletlcs reached back to \be 
Ta.ilteann Games - four 
centunes before any record ol 
the ancient Olympics In lbe 
modern era they hos1ed the 
first mternauonal malch, wnh 
England in 1876, and there was 
not a year between 1881 and 
1912 when an lrtsh·bornalhlete 
dJd not vnn at least one AAA 
champiorJSh1p medal. 

In lhe heavy events m 
parucular. the !rJSh were near 
invmcible. Dr W~ham "Jumbo" 
Barry, Tom Kiely, and James 
Mitchell were all regular shot 
and hammer WUlJlers. and the 
m0S1 astomshing of all was 
Denis Horgan. who won the 
shot th11teen umes between 
18$3and 1912- sull the record 
number of wins for a single 
event. Horgan·s warm·up was 
said to be a dozen eggs broken 
mtoa piotofsherry, and he also 
competed successfully agatnSI 
the Americans on then own 
turf 

42 

In the mneteenth century II 
was common lor athletes lo 
double at high and long 
1umping as the early 
techniques (sprint and 
elevanon) were ianly similar, 
and again a number of Irish 

jumpers picked up MA titles. 
someumes in bolh events. 
Peter O'Connor, for example, 
won 1he high 1ump tW1ce and 
the long jump six limes 
between 190! and 1906. His 
world record of 24ft 11'¥.itns. 
made in a Dublin long·jump tn 
1901, remained an Irish All· 
comersrecordunul 1968, when 
Lynn Davies beat 1l \Vllh a 
modem hllch·klck. 

"It was now clear that 
Britain no longer called 
the tune in world 
athletics." 

1912, but other nations also had fourteen championshps, and 
the bit between lhetr teeth and the outstanding athlete was 
the UK scored only two Alvin Kraenzletn. who beat 
victones. one or them tn an OConner m the long 1ump 
event which the AAA bad before d evastating the 
wanted deleced lrom the hurdhng field with hJS new 
Olympic programme- the 4 x sna1ghHeg actJOn He then 
lOOm relay: repeated the fea1 in Paris, and 

It was now clear that Bntam the Amercans also proVJded 
no longer called \be tune m something of a spectacle at 
world athlencs, and \be AAA botb meetings by wearmg 
found itself charged with mulu-coloured track dressing 
raising the standard of national gowns! 
a1hletlcs. A more important Other nations were less 
outcome, however, was that lhe successful. F'tenchmen and 
Congress of Stockholm drafted Belgians regularly challenged 
rules for aa International for AAA utles. but won nothing 
Amateur A1he11cs Federauon until \be new century Teams 
which, to nme. would give from New Zealand (1892) and 
1n1ernanonally·respected Soulh Africa (1895) returned 
regulatJOns to govern athlencs home wuhout a single victory, 

The Americans wer e and it was not unul 1902 that 
parncnlarly impressed by the Hungarian JX>le-vaulter, Jakab 
lrtshathletesand, by 1914, they Kauser, became the firsl 
themselves had won 41 European to capture a ntle. 
champ1onsh1p medals and Therea f 1er, however. 
1n11oduced some new Conhnental successcamevnth 
lechruques. They made their tncreasmg regularny. 'There 
biggest impress10n tn the 1900 was Hans Braun (Germany) to 
champ1onsh1ps when en route the hall mile (1909. 1911. 1912), 
lor the second modetn John Zander (Sweden) m the 
Olympics, held m ParJS At m1le ( 1913). and the firs1 or !he 

When lhe Olympic Games Stamford Bndge. a 44·slrong fl y i ng Finns - Hannes 
came to London m 1908, the US team picked up e1gh1 oi the Kolehmainen (4 mtles. 1911) 
orgamsauonal experience of .------------------------1 
the AAA stood Bntam m good 
scead, although they tnSisted 
upon having control of the 
athletic pomon and lhJS led 10 
flequent charges or prejudice 
and unfair offic1a11on These 
Garnes. It will be remembered, 
were ramous for the 
dJsquahficauons of Dorando m 
the marathon, and lhe 
American, Carpenter. m the 
400 metres. 

lll'ltam, however, only won 
eighl victones compared with 
America·s fJlleen. and this 
came as something of a shock 
to lhe world's "predommanl" 
athleucs nauon An attempt 
was made to remeve the 
PQSltlon before S1ockholm m 

~~'IJ TRANSPORT 
RUNNING SHOES-AVAILABLE NOW! RRP£19.95 

RON HILL SPORTS, PO BOX 11, HYDE, CHESHIRE, SK14 tLL: Tel. 061-366 5020 

Scolland's Runner 

n--··••-~.:"9 ....... .:"9 - -------
June 
14 
Details of Correct F'tnahsed Results of 
Clydebatlk fWt Mal:• thcm -
I. A C.lmow (Olmblls) E6-o2 2. w 
Rl>botrson (Be!IO) 67·48. 3, C Roos (Shen) 
68·24. 4 A Meltldoe (Sminoblllll) 68-42, s. 
R Atk&noon (Bo.rrow) 'f0.27, 6, 9 Pi11 
(llwnbar!On) 11)..43, 7. E Wllkmson (Bella) 
70-<:6. 8. J Haruany (Clydesdale) 70-53 9. 
D Willia.moon {Bella) 7o-S7, 10, t Hamihon 
(71·37) VI, A Bain (Camboa) (131l1) 7245. 
V2, B Evans (Kllbarchan) ( 16111) 73-0a. VJ, 
A McCaD (llwnbenon) (2511t) 75-21. LI, I 
Harvey (McL CAC) (12Blhl 84-13; La T 
warens tUnan> tl33thl 84·59. l.:l K 
Cllal)m3n (Gil! NAC) ( M9th) 85-48. IA. L 
Ouncon(Cen~) (259111)91·53, 14 S 
&eifo:d (Ktiba1chan) (27Lst} 92:-44, IJ3, S 
Ck!dluD (Unall) (Zl91h) 93-00. LVI. K 
Cllapmao. LV~ S BeUord. LV3. S l;lw 
(Beith) (J461h) 96-14 

St ra 1ti clyde Reglonal Cou ncl l 
Champiooship 
I. E Wulcmoon 'llH6. 2. A Burno 73·22. 3. A 
McCall 75·21. 4 8 fowloy !6-21. S. J 
<:attns 78·47. 6. W £wtnQ 79 57. LI, S 
lk;llord (:l9th)92.44. ~ R O..door ~ndl 
96-31 

August 
1 
XodU AAA Championsh!ps, Crystal 
Palace -
100m:3,A Wells(ESH) 1039(10.28hoatk 
6, E Bonney (ESH) 10.46, 10,()l)l)me A 
Hu!lon (ESliJ ~ 3000 51: T H.'lnk>n 
(ESH) 8·28.28, I JOit N r....,r (lnvcr) 
14 22; TJ C DW>CM (ESH) 16.06m(cquals 
Soowsh Nat10M roc:o1d). SOOOm: 22. P 
r1em1no CBell•l l4·20 74 

Creagh Dubh 4 miles Hill Raco. 
Newioamore -
l, A f'am1ngh.im (Aber) za Cl1 G Kerr 
(Ne) 28-13, J, M Ltrtdsay (Camethy) 

28·18, 1, M Curba(L!v& [);sh:)28.J3< S, 8 
- (Clydo&dale) 29-10: 6 0 RodQet3 
(Lochaber) 29-18. 2&·18. VI,) Potot"'n 
(Moome Adlralaod) (71h) 28·33 va ~ 
Slue!ds (l<><:haber) (121h) 31} 13. V3. I 
)ac'3ml (!AV & 01SI Ac) (20th) 31·41, LI, J 
Lobby (l.!oad.W) (52nd) 36-37, 1.2. A 
C:Wus (Liv & Dlst Ac) (S<th) .16·51. 1.3. C 
Mcnheoneu (Bella) 
JwuorRace: I W RodQets(LOChabef~ 2, S 
Bain (Loc:habet) 

Camock V.UOy Belth s;gbolm 10,000 
metres Road R•c:e. 8e21h -
1 G Fmrlev (Ktlbarchan) 3f·25; Z. C 
'lbom3oo(Cnmbosl 31·27. 3 J Rl>oollS:Jn 
(Cambus) 32-23, 4 0 McU>uQhlm (OOH) 
3Z-47, 5. T Andorson(Klibo>chan)33· t0- 6. 
A Law(Kllmamock)33·33 VI. RCooney 
(Ltnwood) 10.hJ 34·07, Va 8 Evans 
(Kdbzuchan)(llth)34·12. '13, W Sloddart 
CGWH) (lBth) 3S.40, LI, I 8y"1) 
CGreenoc:!<) (S9th) 41-2.9; La S Cumin 
(CCH) (6ls1) 41·30. l.:l, S BeUotd 
(KtlbiucitOJIJ(6&h)4J.14 LVI, Byng; LV2, 
8"lford IN3. S Law (l!<l<lh) (12rtd) «-OJ: 
Te.m' 1. Kublltchan 17PI. a Cambuslang 
t7p<>: 3. Irvine AC 3eprs 
L>c!ie&Team: I. Belth?.8p1S2.Seat;allsW 
AC 4lp1S 

N• w1onmor • HHJh l • nd Carnes, 
N""'1onmore -
1<»'200m: N Mwuo Onver) 11002.9, HJ D 
Hendry Cf'lfe) I 94m 
Scottish llE. Competition: SP, S Irvine 
(EAC) IS.62m 56lb W1 for HeigN: A 
Munro (!nver) 12'6"', 28tb Wt for Dista.noe: 
L Nos!lel (ESH) 22. l4m Scots ffT' B 
$hephe1d ~n) 3SJm; 12'6". IOOm: D 
Smllh·Auld (Aber) 136. SP: H Cowe 
{Allo<J 1aeom 

Bonu Bridge ()Janet Manuhon, Bonar 
Brid9• -
I, M Drury (Wolvor) 4 H4. 2, A W;iiooit 
(lnvwJ 42-06. a J M<Marun CBlaek Isle) 
42-31. 4, It Ry•n (Blacl< Isle) 4316. ~ W 
McKay (£Stl1h RC)47· l6. LI. J Marshall 
('lllin) SO.<a 

.. _ 

The TSB Blairgovme Half Mararhon. and lhcse mnners are abour one mJJe uuo tho raoo. Abovo. rlghr, rae$ wlnners Terry MircheU (File AC) and JiJJ 
D.utSkin (London Olympiads). All Blakgowrie photographs by Scott Reid. 
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z 

n--··••-~.:.AM••O:. - -------
Qry al EdJnbulvh JO mrlo I.old bee 
~IOran -

r....,., Soo•3 ...,_ x.tl>olc!lln /v: 
HZ'4 
r •esa Notth 3 -.;;. lllQQrQ Kub11 o- A. 
2 "6-Ja 

CR£ w..,,.,.. fubrlM c..p s.... r .. a1 
Match, Cales.head 
1. S11etbrd Al: 102p<r. Z tdir.borah 
Woolen Mills IOOput 3, Lllf'rby 69ptt 4 
Mc::J.ar<in OAC 68pu. S. BolJymttM GOpu, 
6. f'lonh Slloekb l'<llY Stll>Ul 7 Woa•n 
52pt$ 8, Monkland Shenk>s&on •4pl3 

1 L RobertlOn IEAC> lliO 54 t A Po-. 
(l:SH) 51·23 l C Re"- llOM SpV 
52-04 4 AW0.1l•tl<!ld(&l\C)Sl 16 S. D 
S..tlJO (Arbroerh) 52 41 a ) Z.""1 
{Exe:er) $2.-51 VI, WMtt11 1head V2. 8 
Cam (Shell) (71h) 53 33. V3 I As11 
(P111oaYM1) (161h) S5 36. LI, H Mellufl 
(&l\C) (381h) 57 58, 1.2, P Ro1l1<ll (EAC) 
(43'd) 59-JO, IA ) $1IY•M tLw & °"'Ac) 
(Sllh) 6l 23 LVI, f 11.tinoo (ClJolJcosler !----------
(llS1h)6918 LV2. CSl411or (&l\C>Cl611h) 
10-59), LV3. A Roch4rds (Gtll f'lorml 
(lllSlh)'IJ.16 
Te~ I t.chnburoh Ac 14p11 2 
Edmbwgh Iv: ... J8t>< l -~! 
Southern H 89pla 

rernntt 10 ma.:. Rold bot. Abetcs.m -
l.C ...... 52·!9 2 Dt. ·"" 3-0 · M 
M""'Y (oll -IOoeo) • '9 4 It liar.loft 
cFdel 54 16. 5 ~ IW lllun<Mo 11111 54 34 
6 W l\doms (VI) (Sho<Janrl blos) S5-1l4 
VZ Bl'lllec:ellll>otdoeol(lllh)5656 VJ. 
MSommolll(Rl\rkban)(l7lh)S8 I.I LI. 
Gl'bll•rd<n.,.1r ... rr .. >61·34 Lt Mau 
(Dun- RR) 62 27. U M 0.1hte 
( f'taelbulOh) 64-19. liVI , M Robe·mon 
(Dwul .. RR) es.oe. wz. s Clwey crortaz 
RR) 73·18' LV3, I G-n (llwldH RR) 
7$.41. 
Cr&nton-on·SPIY Hllf Man1hon 
I. A Reid (C:0...011) 13 2&. t D R1fCh10 
(VI) (FOmll) 76 31. 3 I /,'41tlond (lnvor) 
7847(~) Ll. RHl..,n(~n) 
(171h) 87 16 

Snatha.lla.n Hl9bJ1nd Cam•• Ka lt 

---8""90 al AUu I D Eolloa <fVllJ 77 · 2 T TbomlDo 
(CeoP_.: 110. ooh<r(IBMSpVl4 
C,_(Boliol VI, DWJ'l)01(l!ello)(5'h1 
Y2. S Y.cCrao. (QaoboJOOM!d 1G:hl 

Sooc!isbY-AlhlMM ......... (W• 
DrY 1 & 2). Wllhllw 
llMDoa I. I Ayr SNJonh b42pts Z 
VICIOnl Palk MC SJ"';pt!I J Ktlmamodc 
H 49?.pes 4 °'81 Y.ill 1""' Ac 488por 5 
Olrnbuslang 4~8r1L'l El, Xtlbarchan Ac 
403i>IS. 7. Cl)'d4b<1n~ Ao a57Pll. 8. 
CIJmbeJllO\ol<J M C liOpll 

Ofall Leaou• Oivlrtl\lJI 1 Ay1 Seabnh 
31ptS, 2. V1m1,. Parl. MC 24J)t! 3. 
Clydebank Al: 24pbl, 4 K11rMrncck H 
19pts S. CambookUtQ 19pt.1'. 6 Xtl.bsrchan 
Ac l:lpfs. 1 E.ut Ktlbr°"" N: liplS. B. 
CUmbetMU!d M C 4pC:f Cbol~m a dtlba 
rMQ>""' .. Ort Zl 

iw.-2 .... ldl - I -ll 
2 Sl'l•1U•"' H " kirkui1d10ch 
Cl~mAc 
Dmlooa 2 (hi ....it I lCn\-.
OI- Ac JC1Mc 2. ll<A- H 
2Bp<s 3 SN!<-H Z<pca 4 Comum Al: 
~ s. HaaW•,n H lip!> e a--. 
H Hptl (Top 2 clubs tiiomt,rOd to Drv l 
and l)ortotn 2 dutx 1t•lnQAl'9d 10 DlY 3) 

Corrie C.peis 8 man Round Amn ROM! 
Rolly Rt.et; Arran 
J. K!~Jc:tlon Ac 5'09·22 2. Ayr Seaforth 
l\c 5·1443. 3 K~marnock H 619·13 
futest IAPI So•th I, A DouQlas (VIC 
Patk) SI 2:l. 2 c Wolllce (Kilb) S4 43. l I 
Ken CKwnar-k) ~ .o 
Nonh Laps l R Ownr. (K1tb) •8·50 2. B 
Gr•y (HBT) "'1d R H.ll(Ay1 S.1)45-50 l I 
Qbb (!Wru! IDft) .. !9 

ABERDEEN 
RUNNING NO!ml. 
5. South Mounc S!ree1 
Aberdeen AB2 4TN 
Tel 0224-636299 

"Spee.abs! running shop 
Orgamsers of cross counuy 
and road races· 

AVIEMORE 

SPEYS!DE SPORTS. 
Grampian Road. 
Av1emore 
Tel 0479-810656 
"SpecialislS in 
~~rgi;;i~ 
~~[ll~ 

DUNDEE 
THE DUNDEE RUNNER, 
Loqce S!ree: 
~ndee 
Tel 0382-65915 
Agony - where lS d speoallSI 
runmng shop> &s1asy - found 
n• Open 7 days' 

DUNFERMLINE 
C & G SPORTS (FIFE). 
23. Guildhall &reel 
Dunfermline. F'1fe 
Tel 0383· 737545 

'1'he spec1alis1 shop ror all 
your runmng and dthle11c 
requirements 

bllly Poopleo IWf ,,.....-, -· K Mel.,_.,., (OIJao) 1-2+59 2 L Boyd 
,BcH!h'.)t~>: 3!-Zl l.JBooal -~•e> 
I· <2-4• (VI~ ~I. C Cryslal :l.ocblbelJ 
I 5!1·2A. L2 W Boyd (&o..'l!I01e) 2 cx>-28 
L3. A lto.d.•toon (Bowmore) 213-00 
8:rodlck H..,-Gomes, hie or Anan 
I~ I, C Duncan (ES!\). 200m; 1J wrum.o 
(AYt Sol), 800m: SO>MQban (IBM Sp VJ; 
TJ R H.1rklns (Shen}. 100 metres )oca.J P 
)Am1""'n cBrodJck) 

EDINBURGH 
8RUNTSFIELD SPORTS, 
103-105. Bruntsfield Place. 
Edmbu:gh EHIO 4ES 
Tel 031·229-5544 
"f'nendly, 1'.11ow!edgeable 
seMce 111 all spor-..~ 
spec.a1Jsul9 in runrung and 
rac<e1 spons • 

EDINBURGH 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS. 
55, Racchffe Terrace. 
Causwayside 
Cdmburgh EH9 lSU 
Tel 031·6E8·2532 
"F.dJnburgh's special<St 
running shoµ • 

EDINBURGH 
NEVISPORT LTD., 
Waverley Markel 
Pnnces S!reeL 
D:iinburgh 
Tel 031·557-0923 
"Sloe<= of Nike Ron HJI. 
Reebo< E!on:c. Hi-Tech. Sub-
4 ~te1a Spomve and Heily 
Hansen 

FORT Wil.LIAM 
NEVISPORT LTD., 
High Street 
F'on Wilham 
Tel 0397-4921 
"Stockists or Nike, Ron Hill. 
Reebok Elonic. HJ-Tech. Sul> 
4 Mileta. Sponive and HeUy 
Hansen· 

GLASGOW 
GREAVES SPORTS, 
23 Gordon SUeet 
Giasgo'N 
Tel 041-221-4531 
No m•tter yow spor.. you 

can J afford to pass Greaves• 

GLASGOW 
NEVISPORT LTD .. 
261 Sauch1ehall Street 
Glnsgow 
T<•l 041 -332-481 4 
"S1ock<S1s of Nike. Ron Hill 
Reebok Elomc. Hi-Tech. Sub-
4 Mile!• Sportive and Helly 
Han.<en 

GLASGOW 
RUNSPORT LTD .. 
2. Mews Arcade. 
Salloun Sueet 
Closqow 
Tel 041·3390958 
Siler now cloSed All 
In'!' rr: pl..... lo Surfing 

..hoo 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 
SPEYSIDE SPORTS. 
47 High Slreei. 
Grancown·on.Spey 
Tel 047g..zg.;s 
'Speclalls1s in ~Lillm 

Q~~~[/j[9j](fil 

LINLITHGOW 

C & B ACCESSORIES, 
264 H<gh Slree1 
LinlJlhgo•N 
Tel Linlllhgow 84lll5 

"All lypes of sports gocxls 
Also cycle sales & repairs 10 
speed racers £7995 (special)· 

MUSSELBURGH 
CAPrr AL SPORTS. 
71. High S1ree1 
Musoolburgh 
Eas1 Lolhliln 
Tel 031 665·4252 

'Spons and le<Sure 
special<SIS 

PENICUII< 
CAPITA.I.. SPORTS. 
24 John Street 
Perucu1k 
Midlothian 
Tel Pemcwk 76818 
'Sports and le1SUre 
tpeoahs1s 

STIRLING 
RUNSPORT LTD., 
97. Bamton Scree!. 
St1rhng 
Toi 0786-70694 

"Scotland·s first established 
Runmng Specrahscs - and 
sull full of running· 

~•Bunner 
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8WNWl\tk e tmle Hill Rice. Eccle!f!Chan 

MC22Sprs.4 '.'&lool ...... W.2.ips 
Y.otilllt lioc.b Qy P"'nt 3J5i:.ts. 
!'or-""4ol< H I~ 7 M.lol- Al: f>t<, 
t D=:r ~< 5erd ~ B M· 
O)'deb. t !Jm 

Eylea of 19iu~ 10 m&le Ro.et bc-e 
1'1gnabnwdl 
I R \\111ai;.Jn (0011) S3 1• 2 P Ru....U 
CCClflSJ-:.9 3 JBn1\n111t(l8MSpV)S4 10-: 
l l'l JokOJ (OOH) 5.4 l.O. 6 R Boyd IGOlll 
5Ha " G 11,:Cr•l•m (00111 \HZ v I, ~ 
Mlthoell (UNI!!) 64 54 V2. I ShP.ncJtlll 
lGC/1)6>06 Vl RO>• t00HJ65 41 LI,£ 
0 Sr"'n fO<lHl 70·6'1 L2 S ,,,..,,"'°" 
f ffe.!1*9.y) 71 J-1 L 1 L Pan¥~ti (UtwnJ 
tfl&.32 

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC 
•UNEVEN/EXCESSIVE SHOE WEAR? 
•PERSISl'ENT IN]URIES? 
-OVER PRONATINC? 

SEND 18p STAMP FOR 
FREE BOOKLET 
O« - l'Olt APPOllflMElfl' 
20 C.ADllAM CENTRE 
GLENROTHES. FIFE 
KY'l 8RU 
(0692) 742804 {""Y tltrw] 

BIOMECBANtC.U. .l.UEISMENTS & OJt'rBOrtCS 

I RCuey(Annnn)JS 18. 3. M Rlctiartbcn 
(Am1rw1n V. Wales) ~7--t1/, l C 11.cCann 
rAnncn>.'8-04 4 W Kn<»c (Tt+1110t) 38-37. S. 
a H1u ceo .. i.r.d> •~ 34 a k Slo<idaJ• 
tU"'1tl)412'4 Vl. J8i.ic11i1:;:in4433 V2 ~ 
B.rch ~9 51' Vl ! M>lw"la 64 l2 LI I 
M.rwUcB H <')53 1~ u M C>rnbl: 
nJ 'll ~1 Tearr. I Antan ' Omr!CI ,. =y r..unl ofDltWICt ROid Runrtf:nq. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;=;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Moallloft. I Lo ~ · (l~m9) (VI) r 
6-9 

~--~~~-Scott'*'' 100m; I I ,.H.,.,--.. t0<1 .£u1-
f!1~ ' 3ccnab Jin:>t r.-ect4~ , ... ,.. 
~ 102i W't S'f). 4 ,c IOOltelay, 40a-
Ui1 40 '-ll JOQm; l J H,..,.aer. n 2.1 ii
•11 C tl I 2111 .,,. {ScotU!.h reoOld)' 
400H 1, h!'Jllt l' Comp.bell 5' ti7 Women 
20Qm•}.: lAttl'Jl.-W r, alf l4 SCI f24 1B beat) 4 
" 100 ~elay (t;.1h) 4587 JT• N Emblem 
( LllJIJ 46 06m 

9 
urc te.aoue °'" 3 & •. Y.eadowbw 
St1chum, Ecb.nbwgh 
DtY 3 rtauh I, Lolttt.ln Ac 3:.?7,m 2. 

'r1 t 11'1- I 296rt!" ~ L1~ & tM1 
2'ibpt 4 c,..io.,., tta·...-khl!J H 358 ~pea:. S 
.At:....il4 H »Ji.- IS 1..-:"~ A.. 
.m1~ 7 l.ottloollY t ~no Ar: 
IJ6""' - ~ , llcc>o cLo111) I $JO 
l000no · 11• C-tlltUI 1H>l? 5llCQn 
.... c ~ .. (D11!1) 1448<2 
DI• 4 - L OJ- A.e ~ 2. 
H>tr-.y " 2S6pra l ~ 

21 -£.2 Ml1--~r .. no::d2--l&2'7 
Ca.rrr.nn 1Kdbatm.to) 2 n.JO. 4 W. 
-(Fllo)240:1J VI - V?. 
1 -y ~) J.(l;S: LI r 0'f 
w,. .... , !51~ 12. 8 "'~ (t-. 

Y.J6 55.. U. M ~~{A.Lo rt _; ll'. A 
IA D ......,,, (UMIU lt' 1 LVI. B 
rio1 
H&U M.v•lhon (381 ru) 

G Ct•wkrrd Cl>onnobmol !l< 31 a K 
Beer <RAF B•cblnltilJ-Ot a GS.m1Molly 
PR) 7144 • R Co1ni1by (Coilltl'OIA) n-o3 
VI, P Oa1tw11'1hl (rVHt f3 21 LI, L 
H.mlt1111(lloU\lnklnl\<)1!141 L2 SChdey 
fforr.u RR) 93 JI< 1.3. M Kay (Moray l\R) 
S.1 24 LVI, ~ Cl~IJOV THITL I W.w-ay 
Ro.ldninnr tr t.a<Utt Ttl/1\- I WiQray 
Roodrww 
10..000 mittttt ROid Jtaoe (Shon~ .... b'f 
•PP<°" II mllt) 
I C HiU (Abi.fiJ t;l <1f Z C All-tJOCIO 
ll4olZ7{1l J,G ...... ,11\llo-rlll l LI, 
V A>ard I~ r ... Thi) ~40. t.. M °"""" :r-rburllb !IC) :M It I.. S 
IAmh !,...,I J4 ;n TMnl Abenl> -
MC ~ Team. 1 ra. ~ r --t 
":"na.~ 

DllVld /IHJhe, third home m the Bl.lirgowno HaU Mani/ton. 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

conoN 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE TO ORDER 
MlnJmum qu1n1l1y 

12 P•t dttign 

,. ,. _,. .. ---· =..... C4.30 C4.50 
( lo!Uf ( MtUU ( 4 ,75 £4.95 
(()ll{TIU.jt UNlll ,,.._ omo ,.,.,~ 
( H(it ClllllCtn• _,. '-"' .,,..,,.,,, .... """ .. _.,. 
.,,. "'"" .... ...... _, 19 ,. .... ' """""'ri 
'"" Ol'(OV*f1 . ........ I• 11¥1'-"" ""' '"Ofll• I V£ l 
ii.1 ~ ... 0011 .. 16 """;I• - -
f .. ,....,.,., II•!- t9"~..-1 

PEVEAIL MFG CO. ISPOATSWEAR) LTD., 
1 (SR) CAMP8(LL STAEEl, OAA\IEL. AYRSHIRE. SCOTLAND 

Tel OAAVEl 10510) 21985 

RUN IN STYLE 
North Manchester's Runners Shop, run by runners. 

Introducing some of our mallorder bargains to 
Scotlands' Runner. 

FOOTVI E,A.A _ .. 
...,... 
p., .. 
OL5000 
GL 6000 

t2U9 

"""' C4tlt 
t2• 9t .... .,.. 
0"9 
12HI 
121• 
ttlJI 
ttttt 

Orders: Tel: 061-653 2407 
Cheques with orders + Cl.00 
P&P to: Run In Style, 34 
Fountain Street, Middleton, 
Manchester. Open Mon 10 Sal 
9.30 10 5.30. Closes all day 
Tues & Sun. Please state size 
clearly in UK or USA 

CLOTHING - .... -.. 
T>SM> 
LS Top 

Roi\ He T 411\11\ 5'o'ls .--s>toot. , ......... 
Ar.-. T tidl T r....s 

1.)0ll rlltdS 
.... SW 

°"""'""' ""' --,_l.A95 
t.,ct1 r..,_ ·_ ... 
°"""' SIA Goo.> .... ---sm.-

Shoe ... .. e.o 

-""' °'"l' ..... a... 
W1lsl~ 

5tn 9m T5m Sc.-••1 
~Hao-r: 
~~.'\ 
S:arting BloOls 

Credit Cards Welcome 

'"" t7119 
~ .. 
099 
t799 

"" [1090 

CI0.00 
Ct399 
12999 ..... 
15.9'1 .. .. 
(109' ..... .,. .. ..... .... .,,, .... .... .... ,, .. ,, "" , , 99 
12.99 
t1.99 
(1,9'!1 
<1.50 
C3.99 , ... , 
122.te 
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Eye.mouth tt.lf Marathon. Mander:sum to 
~mouth (160 ..., _ 

I. M Myles (Homon) 68·36, 2. K RMlan 
(rvH) 70-51; 3. A Brown (BlytM) 71.00. 4. 
P Matshall (Haddlngu>n) 71-01, S. A 
Graham (HaddinQton) 71 ·10. 6, W 
Ande1SOO CC.Ja) 71·22. VI, R Hopo 
(Bly1he) 78-56. LI. P Calder (OW..) 81·35 

Scottish Veteraru;. 10,000 mv..ies Road 
Race. Lochinch -
I, E Mch'Or (Ollnbus) 33-01; 2. J Adan 
(Bella) 33·34. 3. D Fa1r1reathe1 (Law & 
0.0.) 3NS; 4, T Dolam (Sc VelS) 34-22. S. I 
LeQoo.n (Llv & !Mt) 3<-32. 6. B Evars 
(Klll»rchall) 3'·3& 0/1!0: D ri...1 (Bella) 
3<-40. 0.'55: W Sloddan (OWH) SS.QI; 
O<m: A MolnM$ (Vic P1ul<).0.2S, ()fro; D 
Morr=n (SMtQ 43-25 

£di.ell Gala Woek 10.000 metres Road 
Race. EdzeD -
I. A McCaUum (Montrose) 34-45: 2. S Ken 
(Bl:JlfOO<Jn•l 35·00. 3. C Rollo (Dundeet. 
v1, c Clark (Morune1h) 38-08: vz J 
Yarnell 43-40. lr.l. 0 Sneddon (ror!nr) 
44·18: LI., t-1 V1n1 '44·31. L2. 6'f\a:ner 44 SO. 
L3, M Grieve 46-00. LVI, E'l'utoor:. T•o.m: 
I , Brechm Roadnumem. 

HFC Scouish Athlou c Lo;igue. 
Crownpolnt -
O\V l &dinbUrQh Ac 'IOOP'S 2, Ed1n~uoh 
Sou1hem 3SIJ>t$; 3, Shen!esion 2?6pts: 4. 
AhcJdcen MC 268P1S. S. BclWloU&On 
2SlptS; 6. Kllmamoek 230pl&'. 7, Pi11eav1e 
MC 224P1S: 8, hyt Senlonh 169pcs. 200m 
"A': M johns1<>n (EACJ 218, "8" S Soon 
(EAC) 21 7, 400m: 0 YoUnQ (EAC) "88; 
800m: T Ritclue (Pn) 1.50 6; l500m: R 
f)tis1mmol".s (Bella) 3-SJ.4, Z. C Muiptw 
(Pil) 3·5<.3, 500m 'A'. P Flemmg (Bella) 
l4+160. "lr W Rober.son (Bella) 14-57,5: 
3000Ve G 7"'unef (A.ller) 9 23.0. llOH: N 
f'Yoa•>r (EAC) IH 3. ESH <3.4; 4. 
AlXttdeeri 43 8, 4 x 400 Relay: EAC 
3·21-9, 2. llellahouSon 3·22 7, HJ: G 
Md.slan CEACl 2.0Cm, 2. o 1\llbot !PiO 
I 9Sm, :t 1' Le.Qh!on (ESH) lSO. (Corn. 
C>.-er) 

Dl:v 2: 1. Fite Ac 269pis; 2, KilbarCht.1'1; 
?.63P11: ~ Ct.nrrtl Region 232pts; 4. Eul 
K&lbrid& Ac 230pcs; 5, Victoria Park 
215'>1>; 8, NIW1< Vic H 214pts; 7. 
~ H 200,.s;a, P<nhStmhsay H 
182.pts; 200/4000'1; M Powler (Vic Park) 
2Z61SQlfl.26m, 800m: A Bryce (rvH) 
1·63.1. z R /ubuckle (C.mbwsJ 1538. 3. 
M Olmo (Cen Reg) 1-54 5, 1600m: I 
Joh-no (FVH) 3-SS.6, !IOOOm: A CiJOlout 

(Our.bus) 14-2&7, 2. H W.cKay (l)fe) 
14-4ZS. 3. R Hawlnns (Ktlb) 11·506. 
3000slc: I Remeooer (&Vil) 9 19 7; 2. G 
Croll (£ Ktlb) 9·20 7, 3, N Ma.tun (N•) 
9-311.9, HJ: l'Stld~l<as tCen1 R"9J2.C6m: a 
I °'""""" (flje) I 90m. TI': A Cillie• (Vic 
Park) SS.14m. 

Seonlsh Y ~ Athletes (Eass) Senu Final. 
Piuea.vie -
J. Pltma.Vle 888pts; 2. Inverness~ 3. 
fife Ac 766JMS: 4 F..(hnbuJQh Ac 742Pts; S. 
Aberdeen AAC 74Qp:s- G. Cetit Ro.g!OlJ 
Ac 7l0p1S 

Consolation Pl.lte Competition -
l, hvme .Ac 649}Y.s; 2. Ku·lnnnlloch 
OtympooSIOpts. 3. IAv& 0.0 Ac507pco, 4, 
Bellot>o"""" H 606!>1S 5. kbroarh & 0... 
Ac 580!>1>; 6. Edtnbmoh Southern S75J)1& 

Anqus Munros 18 miles Hill Race. C?en 
Doll -
1. M Rigby (Wes1erlond$) H3·3' 
(reccTd~a ACWns(Liv& lllor.)3-31 S0.3. 
M LlndMY (Qune<hy) 3-37 05, <. A AddrS 
(MacelesheldJ 3-15 OS, 5, O Bell 
(li4dd1no1on). v t O Lord (Kmtyre Ac) 
(7th) 3·5005, V2, R Sh:eld> (ID<haber) 
(81h) 3· 51 ·54. Ll, H >.tacPberson 
(Westeriands) 6·00. 12. L2, M Carlltr 

(81.moowrie~ Local. H Munay(Atb106llll 
3-49"55, Local V01, D Wood (Breclan Rl!) 
(20th) 4-35 3S. T..,., I, f'l!e Ac 52pu; 2. 
Camelhy HJil RllllOO!S S2p<s 

12 
Mill 6 mi.lo ROid Raco. Klnghom -
1. 'I'Mltehell(Flle)33·31;2, N W .. :irt1n(r1fe) 
33-!I. 3, GPlulJJps(EACJ 34·15, <. DMm 
(EAC) 34-31; 5, T Thomson <Ceo Reg>on) 
3'1-43, 6. s Asller (rile) 36-Sl. VI, G 
BenniS>n (Ne)(l51h) 38· 15; LI, L Barclay 
(Plucovtel t391h) 43·2J6. Local. B Hoghet 
(r~e) ( 13'h) 37-01, Chick Thhd Memorlal 
'hophy - G Berimson (l'lfe) 

15 
Buc<:leugh ~ II>\ mi1os Road Raco, 
Sanqulw, (177 IU) -
I M Balley (VIC Park)SS-41. 2. GGlben 
lAyrS06)S7·24 3. RHill(Ayr Sea)S7·5S, 4 
A Srew"'1 (Ayr Sea) 58.00, 5. G Woghl (Ay1 
Seal SB·z:!> 6. B llcwre (ESH) 58-<7, V l, J 
Rowley (Law & !list) (131h) 59'57; V2. J 
K,le (Gumnock) (16th) 50-53; V3 11 
Rankm (Ktlm) (llllh) 62·10. LI, C Brown 
(Nub V) (60rh) 68·52. I.a A Gilford (A'fl 
Seal 71-38, L3, r O!mpbeU (llnall) 71-~ 
LVI, K Dobson (Cwnnock) ?J.25, Teams: 
l, A yr Seolonh 9por; 2. Ownlneo Ac 4Spl3. 

!---------------------------------------~ 3. (Nil)() Ac54pts 

46 
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Mormond 4~ miles Hill Race Sctfehctl -
J C Mclmye (OlosleraJ 116-40; 2. E 
An""'"'1ub (Abe<) 37·00: v I, I 0.UOn 
(Aher) 29-41. LI, A 0.11lon(Abet) 36-03.J I, 
1 Slrulh (Stncllen) 36-30 

OwtdoMeD 3 Tops 6 milo tUU Race. 
Cairloch, Webster Roa -
t, J Annsuono (lnvcr °""""'"") 68~ 2. 
N Roso (Al,,...) 72-05, 3. 0 rraser (VI) 
(Qurloch) 73-08. LI, L Hope (l<mql=e) 
86-17; L2. P Hosty- (Aber) 2-04-l'I 

Nairn Highland Games. Na.Im. -
Bank ol Scotland Half Marathon: I, N 
JI.a.nm (rife) 71· 16 (record). z R \Yau 
(Hereford) 72· IS: 3. D Bow (Narrn) 75.00: 
VI, G Mnchell C$th) (lnY1>rJ ?6·24. V2. S 
Reoe(Unarl)(21SO)tl3-08, V3. J McDowell 
(lnverJ (26th) 83·27. LI. M Duthie 
(f'nlSolrburoh RC) flll-44; 12 s Ouley 
(torftu RR) 95~ L3. G Pa"io (UnatO 
98·31. Team:. I, 1n ... emess H-
Nonhem Carnes Championslups -
LOOl200m! N Munro (lnver) 11..3122.7~ 
W<OOm: E Johro>n Clnrer) 617 
Sconish HE com;petidon: C Patience 
(lnvor) Sl>: 1393m, Seo<! H1': 38.'/0m 
(ground reootd). 281.b Wt for Otst&nct 
22 26m. 66lb Wr IO< Helglu 13'0", Cab<J< R 
Rnchic (lnver)I PllltiPQ !he NUm Stone, A 
Mwuo Clnvet) 

CR£ Me.na Pia.le final. Alexandez 
Sladlum,. Birmingham -
I. Livecpool Pembroke 11 lpts; PtueaVte 
10-1..,. 3. Sparkhill H 9ep<s. Pilr .. vie 
pe:rfs: 800m.: J T R.nchie I 52 62: to,ooom: 
2. rli.>.rt>Or31.00.68, HJ3, CTolbo1 t.9Sm. 
SP 2. 0 Morns 13 67m: OT. I. D Mor"" 
4S.82m 

Clasgow Highland Oa1h• 1lno. 
BeUahousion Parle: -
SI W.un9o's Heavy E•Jent Ttuowi.nO 
~p-
l. A Pen:qr..., (Sllen) 31J>ts> 2. E tmno 
(EAC) 24Pl3. 3. L Nisbe< (ESH) 19p"" 4, W 
Wo" (Con Region) 18prs. 5, J f'Yeebalm 
(CoWum) 13Dt.<t SP t Pettigrew: 2. Wetr, 
3, Nisbet. Scoll HT, I, NISbet 2. PettlQrew. 
l. lrv1M, Z8tb Wt Dis!~; t, f'reebeun.:2. 
Wmr. 3, \V RoOOrtson (EAC>; 561.b Wt 
Heighl: .I Petngrew; 2. lrvm6' 3. Ni_,bet 
Tossing the c.ber: I. Petl»CfOW. 2. Wetr 
J. rreebaun 

Scotland's Runner 

A 
____ , .. _ 
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Road Race Championship As the October Results' 
Book is devoted almost 

enarely to statistics. 
facts and figures. wnh all 
Scouish Schools' Athleuc 
Associauon Champ1ooslup 
results recorded. we decided 
10 work ow. on a SIX point scale, 
1he most successful Scotnsh 
school of 1986187. writes Linda 
Trotter. 

DUE TO a combination or a number of the Auqust counting- races coming 
right at the end of 1ho month, and our championship convener Colin 
Shedds takinq a weil·earned holiday {at the World Champ1ons,hips, where 
else). we are not publishing tanking lists in lhis month's issue. 

1t•s all boiling up ruooly, though, for a tremendous clunax at the CIB 
falki.rk People's Half Marathon at Ora.ngamouth on October 25 - which.ls, 
of course. the championship final with double points ai stake. By the time 
th.e next nanldrig lists are published on C>ciobcr LS, a clearer plctuto of the 
leading ru.nntlrs will have emerged. 

No trophy is as yet 10 be 
awarded, the formula for 
workmg out the result may slill 
have 10 be finalised. but for the 
first ume, and working on the 
most sunple of pauems-i.e. for 
every event (team or 
indlVldual) six points were 
awarded 10 fi!Sl place, down lo 
one for sixth place- lhe overall 
resu l ts (boys and girls 
combined) was: 

If reader$ are planrung entenng 1he Falkirk even1, wtuch is the last half 
marathon of the ycat in Scotland.. enuy forms v.·ere pubhshed m 1he June 
and Sepuun.ber tSsues of Scotland'$ Runner. Otherwise. forms can be 
obtained from Grangemou1h Spons Complo.x.. Hutry, though, because 
entries are already well up on last year. 

I: Lenz1e Academy 90pts 
2: Edinburgh Academy 89pts 
3: Boclair Academy 88~pls 

G lasgow High School. 
Queen V ictoria Scboo l , 
Hutchesons' Grammar Schoo~ 
M erch1ston Castle. SI 
Columba's High School 
(Clydebank), Casllehead High 
School and Dmgwall Academy 
complete the "Top Ten•. 

Obviously, there could be 
controversy about the method 
used in reaching this resull 
Should team places not receive 
more points than individual? 
Should boys and guls results 
be taken together? (Yet three 
boys· schools appear m !he 
llSI.) 

IN OCTOBER. all Seoondary 
Schools will receive lhe SSl\.A 
1986187 Results Book. together 
with entry fonns for the Road 
Relay Championships. to be 
held al Grangemoulh &admm 
on Sanuday November 21 , and 
information about the 1987 
annual general meenng on 
November 13. 

following the success of the 
inaugural Primary Schools' 
Cross · Country 
Champ1onsh1ps. II has been 
de<;ided 10 mclude Pmnaty 
Schools in the road relays. All 
schools wblch entered a team 
at Dunblaoe will automancaJJy 
receive an entry form. Any 
other schools w ishing 
information on entry should 
wnte 10 me at 14, Henot Court. 
Glenrolhes. f ife. KY6 IJE. as 
soon as poSstble. 

II you have any opinions on 
lhts. p lease will you let us 
know. 

Although the format or !he 
Primary race has not yet been 
finalised, the course Wlll only 
be about 800m long and teams 
of three Will be eligible 10 
compete (over l I years old on 
January l, 1988). 

Get me past rhe chw-ch on timl! . . . in this <:ase, Riverside Church. Rauray, 
during rhe Blairgowrie Hall Monrhon. 

25 Years Ago. 
PROPOSALS lo s.honen tho distance of the 
Scot1isl1 Senior Championship to o.ppToximatoly 
71>1 miles, and the distance of the jwUor 
championship to five miles, were approved a1 
the annual meeting or the National Cross 
Cowmy Union ol Olasqow. 

Doubts: were raised on whether-Sootl.ind had 
the financial resources 10 compete in the 
International Championships it; as seemed 
likely, Morrocco and Tunisia were added to the 
venue rota. In the meantime, the views or other 
Home Cotmtries would be ob1ained on a. 
proposal to confine Scotland's travellino to only 
compete ln the championships when held in 
Britain, and perh.apo Belgiwn and France. 

A. Falconer (£dinburvh) succeeded 0 . Dallas 
CMarvhill) as presiden1 or the Union, and the new 
vice.president was J.C.R. Monon (Sprlngbum). 
The honorary secre1ary remained A.S. 
Stevenson (Shoulttston}, wilh D. McSwein 
(Greenock Wellpark) contlhuinq as honorary 
treasurer. 

ScorJand's RUI1J1et 

SO Years Ago 
J.C. STOTHARD, th e Anglo Scot studying at 
Cambridge University, wu one or the sta.ns at 
the World University Games in Paris. The 
Scottish half mile champion reached the 800 
metres rma.1 after wlnning his heat in 1-57..S. 

In the final, he and J. W, Alford (Bnstol) set the 
pace from the qun, running step for step with 
Alford ln the lead aJ the SOO me:tres mark in 7Z..2 
seconds, a stride in lront of the Scee. The Bristol 
runner held ol! the challenge of ~othard to win 
in t-54- 1, with the Scotsman finishing 0.2 
oeconds behind. just gening the better of the 
Hwigarlan. Rodill. who finished third. 

Stothud also quallfiod for the 1500 metres 
final. bOJ c:aused conmenuuion in the Brilish 
camp when he announced that he was Oying 
back to Sco~a.nd on the momir19 of the final. His 
departure was somewhat InaxpJicablB despite 
his explanation to one or two of Ns team.mates 
that he had left a pair of uousen In Scotland that 
he wished to collect berore leaving with the 
British 1oam for a 1our of Scandinavia. 

100 Years Ago. 
EDINBURGH Harriers. or 1he "'boq croners" as 
they are known, held theJr Sarurday run from the 
Sheeps l:le.ld, Duddlngston. The hat .. , who 
could not have chosen a better line of oou.ntry, 
laid lhe trail across country to Niddrle, MorQShal 
and roond by lhe back of Cralqmillar to Libenon 
and home by Echobank and Duddln9ston 
Station. 

During the run. • small hedge 11.ad to !>a 
sunnounted or go« lhtough somehow or ~r. 
and excited by the cry of. "Gang on, Jet's see you 
jump n. [t1s no high", Crom watching Ladyfield 
tabou.re.rs, two of the tllMCTS cantered UJ) and 
jumped over the hedge - in10 a httle ditch aboul 
four feet deep on the other side. Mora! - Jook 
before you Jeapt 

The fast pack had a run in over the Jut three 
miles from Libenon. wilh D.S. Duncan leading 
tho fieJd home in S4 minuies for the eigbJ mile 
1rall. followed by R.E. Buis!. A.M. Donaldson and 
). Meek. 

Colin Shields 
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Recently 1 visited 1be 
Heoot Wall Umvers1ty 
Fitness Centre. pardy 

from cuno51ty and partly 10 
help me tn a ialk I'm shortly IO 
give 10 1he Mussleburgh 
Probus Club on "Bemg Ftt after 
Ftlly' The centre has been set 
up by F'lona S1ewan, and IS 

bemg sponsored !Dlually by 
lhe umvers11y. 

The aim 1s 10 gwe an idea of 
a person's general fitness 
level, advise lhem tf lhey 
should consul! a medical 
pracuttoner or speciahs1 
consullanl before taking up 
any specific form of sport: and. 
With the help or a computer 
pnnl out, to develop a fitness 
programme to sw1 md1v1dual 
needs. 

Clearly, If you have led a 
fairly acuve IJ1e up 10 lilly and 
used common sense, there's 
no1 much 1ha1 a fitness test IS 
gomg lo 1ell you 1ha1 1s 
surprising or new. However, if 
you have recently embarked 
on a new form of exercise, 
especially one as vigorous as 
jogging or running. then it 1s 
sensible to know what l imits 
you can put your body to. 

The filness test will measure 
baSlc elements such as height 
and weight and then, talang 
into accounl yow frame size, 
will calcuk.ie your body lat 
ratio Nexl and for me the 
worst, was lhe Oex1billty test -
wh1cb 1denufies not 1ust 
whether we can sWJ touch our 
toes, but the degrees 10 which 
our body and limbs need to be 
nurtured by gentle stretchmg 
as well as sumulated by some 
or 1be more vigorous 
exerCISeS. 

The main concern mast of us 
have is of course our bearis. 
When we hear. see. or read of 
someone collapo;lllg tn a race 
or having a sudden stroke or 
heart auack. we are naturally 
concerned abou1 ourselves. 
Tbe fitness test takes your 
blood pressme and enables 
you 10 undergo a test to check 

On the llETERA/11 scene ... 

your heart and Jung capacity 
under di!fer em levels of 
physical stress. There are no 
blood samples taken, bu1 1f 
concern was indicated you 
would be advised to see your 
ownC.P. 

The whole fitness test takes 
about an how. which mcludes 
a brief history of yourself_ The 
resulls a1e fed into a computer 
and you can take Ibis away, 
along with any fitness 
programme 1hat has been 
recommended. 

Many people want 10 
measure their progress and 
return after a set penod of tune 
for lhis 10 be mont1ored. 
Others, like myself, use II as a 
re- assurance exercise to 
develop a alness programme. 
or give ideas aboul other 
acl!vtbes that can supplement 
runnmg, especially 1f you have 
been mjured or have a chrome 
problem. The whole thing 
coslS £10, but tf ii helps give 
you some peace of mmd or 
sound advice 1hen ifs 
worthwhile. 

Havtng had the wors1 S1X 
months or niggling and 

chrome injuries, I decided 10 
throw away all the pills and 
mix runmng with both 
sw1mmmg and cychng - not, I 
must say. as a trialhlete, bu1 for 
vane1y. 

In lhe warmth and bouyancy 
of lhe Mediterranean m July, I 
found 1hree balf hour swims a 
day, which included running in 
water, very 1herapeutic. A visu 
to Orkney tn August. which 
mcluded 230 miles of cycling 
ta a week, was equally 
s11mulat1ng. On ne i ther 
occas10n did I roresake my 
runmng bu1 was sunply more 
selecuve 

As for Ille race wa!kmg -
well I did tum up at lhe SVHC 
IOK event at Lochmch, but no 
one seemed at all interested. 
Indeed I was told by certam 
mdiv1duals that 10 acivocale 

Henry Muchamore 
race walking among vets 
woulci possibly call my sexual 
idenmy into quesuon But I'm 
still hoping 1hat a SK event can 
be mcorporta1ed somewhere 
ma future velS programme, 

My VISll 10 Orkney brought 
sharply to my auennon how 
much lS being done by lhe few 
1n enoouraging athletics in the 
Highlands and Islands. 

ln Orkney there are 1wo 
events in the summer that are 
small but very friendly 
meeungs. On mainland 
Orkney 1here 1s the Strorrmess 
Half Marathon, which has a 
course record of 67 mmutes. 
set by a local lad. Dave 
Murray of Falkirk V1e1ona. 
who won lhe event lhis year in 
Just under 75 mmutes, recons It 
will be a tough record to beat 
This year about 40 iook part 
including five veteran men 
and one lady vet and veis 
from the south wtll be made 
very welcome at next year's 
event. which is on Saturday 
July 23. 

Just half an hour away from 
Stromness by ferry IS Hoy, 
which although part or Orkney 
IS very dillerenl m character 
with lls ragged terrain and 
very scenic vtews Dr Tony 
Tncken is the local island GP 
based at l..l>nghope. He's a 47 
year old vet who has been 
rrymg to encourage a greater 
awareness of personal fitness. 

Linked with an Idea of 
having something !or 
everyone 10 take pan Ill, he 
has now held two very 
successful "High Island Half 
Marathons" which incorporate 
a quarter marathon and a ten 
mile run. All three events, held 
on the second Sunday in June. 
help to raise money for local 
chartues, and tlus year over 
140 look pan ra1Sing nearly 
£!400. 

in 1986, the ve1eran wmner 
was John Eccles, a former local 
headmaster now rurned lish 

farmer, and m 1987 Arlhur 
Eccles, who runs a beef farm, 
modestly displays his trophy 
for the most unproved runner. 

So. when planning your next 
trip IO a speciucular race. 
think small rather than big and 
book Into one of lhese island 
events r nouced au too late 
that lhe Orkney & Shetland 
AAA Champ1orish1ps were on 
the week-end I was over, and 
as Roger Roberis seemed 10 
have had a walk-over in bolh 
the 1500 metres (5.9.6) and lhe 
5000 metres (18 44.6). albeu on 
a rain·soaked grass track, l 
only l'llSh r could have given 
hun some company. Never 
mmd, nex1 year maybe .. 

F malty, 1atkmg about being 
fit over fifty, lhe SVHC 

Marathon lhis year saw jack 
Maitland from Lochaber. who 
has JUSI turned SO. fl!SI over lhe 
line tn 2-40·59, with Willie 
McBnnn, who says he only 
1urned up to have a "trammg 
run· second in 2-43-28. Some 
trairung for a 57 year oldl Bob 
Young of Clydesdale was the 
lirsl under SO home tn third 
place m 2-49-02, and Alistair 
Mclrmes, now turned 60, had 
his best run in 3·00. 

Dave Frase• of Bella
houston took 1he Andrew 
Semple Trophy in the SVHC 
6.S mile race at Ll>chmch for 
lhe first over 50 m 34-40, but 
surprise winner on the day 
was former policeman Eddie 
Mcivor, who does not consider 
hunself io be "serious", bu1 m 
fact beat such talent as new 
vet Jack Adair by 30 seconds 
to finish Ill 33-01, with Adair 
second in 33·34, closely 
followed by Dave Fairweather 
in 33·39. Wtth all these "young 
vets• get11ng faster and faster, I 
was looking forward to ge111ng 
into the ·super vet• over 50 
class next year, but ll seems 
that lhe standards go up and 
up. 

Scolland's Runner 

n--··••-~~._. ... .::. - -------
On the 
hills .. • • • • • 

Several new races have 
appeared on lhe Scott!Sh 

calendar thls year, but 
the Anochar Alps Mountam 
Race held on August 22 (14 
miles, 7900 feet) should lake 
pride of place. 

Organised by Bobby 
Sheilds and Andy Dytch With 
lhetr club C l ydesdale 
Hamers, the course lakes m 
four Munros (hills over 3000 
feet). A total or 99 entrants (84 
firushers) m the firnt yeru is a 
great tnbu1e to all concerned 

The depth of EngltSh fell 
ruaning was emphasised by 
the results. Only lhree Scots, 
mcludmg an Englishman now 
resident he1e, could fmish in 
1he top1en. 

Christme Menhenne1 of 
Bellahouston did, however, 
salvage some pride by 
vJinning the \vomen's race. 
ltHults 
I. B Bland (Keswick) (VI) 3-07·39. a_ 0 
Ratcbl!e (Rcesendale) 3-12·44, 3 C 
Valenune (KesWlck) J.2().0'1; '1, M 
R>gby (Wester!ando) (SI) 3-21·16; 5, J 
Broxap (Xeswick) 3·29-50. 6. M Garra1 
(Mondale) 3.Ja.03, 7 M Hudson (Hoad 
Hill) (V2) 3·30·14; 8 0 Bell 
(H•dd1001on) (SZ) 3-31 39, LI c 
Menhennet (8ellahouslon) 4-09·26 

N Oi jus1 the !Op quality o! lhe 
opposition. but the heat, 

hwnicli1y, and altitude combined to 
defeat - but no1 depte$$ - 1he 
strongest Scottish ream ever 10 
compete abroad. The occasion, of 
course, was the third Mountain 
Racing World Cup held at 
ValbeUa, Switzerland. on AuquS< 
22a11d 23. 

Onoe again. even outside lhell 
home counny, the Italian teams 
were dominant They won all !out 
races (Soo!land llOl sending a 
junior or woman's team). 

For lhe Scots, Mike Lindsay, 
coming in ai the last atlnuto ro 
replace an injured Jack Maitland 
on the S&COnd day, desel'\'es 
special mention after his result the 
previous day. 
SHORT RACE (GP and putly down) 
1. r Benz> (ltAlyl 42-32. 11. I MlLtiand 
(Scowmd)4S-32: 25. O.rmot McComgle 
(Scotland} ~·00, 26. Cobo Oo~IJ)' 
(Scotl•nd) 411-11, 30, Mlka LmdSilY 
(Scotland}49-43. 

44 Slarters: I Italy, .; f.ng!and. 7 
Scolland (ow on2) 
LONG.RACE {Up hill only) 
I J )ohn3on (USA ) l ·ll .. 2, ,28 M 
Lindsay (Soolland) l ·Z4·28; 30, G Ken 
(Soo1land) 1·25·:?9: 33. A CUtus 
(Scolland) l ·ZS.59. 34. A F•mnQ!wn 
(Soolland) J.:!S.20. 
47 saartera I Ualy, 5 EnglMld: 7 
ScoW.nd(outor 14) 

Scodands Rwuitt 

Congratulations to John 
MclCendrick ol lIVine who 

hi.$ won the junior section of the 
SHRA Scottish HUI Running 
Championship. He bea1 his 
brother and reigning champion 
Scon in three out of tha four races. 

AU three other ca1egories musi 
go to the last counter, the Two 
Breweries Fell Race on September 
26. 

Latest posillons: 
Men 
I ACW .. tLl"'lQSIOn)(6) 1 ISpu 
Z GKon(No)(B) 113,.. 
J A FtrruO<Jhlm(Al>emloon)(6) 90po.1 
4 P Ma.WO (li>cldtn(llon)(6) 66 ... 
! B Polls (Ctydesdalo)(S) ll0p13 
6 G Brooks (Locbaber)(S) 5Sp!a 
7 OM<:Gorugle(Dll.'ldee)('3) Slp<s 
8 Rl/.oms(Olmelhy)(4) ~9p1s 

9 E Pa!le1SOO(Carnethy) (4) -48p!s 
10 M Rigby (WC$1erlancb)(3) 47p!S 

Women 
I c l'il>llley (LlV"1Q010•)(5) 26pts 
Z C Menbenntll (8ella)(4) ZOpts 
3 KButkn(AberdccnJ(S) !Spts 
4 AQuus(LlvU>QSton)(4) ISp:s 
5 A Salisbury (Stewanry) (l) Epcs 
Veter.uu; 
t PFe<.,.(Locbaber)(6) 56pis 
i BS!wlds(Locbabor)(5) !lip1> 
3 I JAcl:son tL1vltlQStoa) (6) ~b 
• J Shields CClrdoo&lo)(Sl ~31> .. 
s P Mock1c OrvlllOJ(6) 28l)IS 

Jani ors 
1 J MeKeodnck (tmne)(<) 221>~ 
i S McKeodnck (lrvme)(4) 18pto 
3 T BeQley (lrvme)(<) 121>11 
r1puro U\ brackets ts zhe numbe: of 
cha.mpJOnshlP nic:es OOU!UU'IQ. 

Robin Morris 

The Arrochar Alps . •. above Ioli, winner BiJJy Bland filtds ii hot on top of 
&linn Namain,· above, a nm.nor forgoes the view of Loch Long; and below, 
Lochaber'sfohn Mac&e (8) and Ronald Gampball on Iha haJJJ up Ban Im<>. 
Pho<ographs by foll Mircholl. 
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HALF 
MARATHON 

(Pr""ously adverliSed as lhe Sevenoaks Half Marathon) 

11 th OCTOBER 1987 
Start 10.30 am 
The Course: One lap mainly on by·roads - in an 

area of outstanding natural beauty 
including part of the historic Pilgrims 
Way - gently undulating -
interesting but not hilly - many PBs 
last year - accurately measured 
and all on the road 

Organisation: By Sevenoaks AC - BARR 
Member, ARC measured, under 
AAA + WCCA laws - fully 
marshalled- PA system - changing 
and showers - refreshments -
many prizes for all including first 10 
men, first 5 women, all vet 
categories and teams plus many 
spot prizes - badges to all finishers 
- you will not be disappointed with 
the quality of our prizes. eg First 
Man a £300 Hi-Fi Midi System, first 
Woman a £100 Stereo Radio 
Cassette Player. 

Race HQ: On the north side of Sevenoaks -
5 minutes from the M25 - ample 
parking organised by marshalls 

MAKE THIS RACE YOUR TARGET FOR A FAST 
TIME IN 1987 
OUR TARGET AND LIMIT IS 2000. RUNNERS 
AND ENTRIES ARE COMING IN FAST SO POST 
YOUR ENTRY TODAY TO AVOID 
DISAPPOINTMENT ·--- - ---- - - - - - -- -----· 
ENTRY FORM 
Surname ............................................................. .. 

Forename ... .. ....................................... Age ........ . 
(en dayol raco) 

Club/AAA Reg .................... .. ............... Sex ........ . 

Address .............................................................. .. 

. . .. .. . . .. ... . ... . ... . ... . ...... . u ..... ...... . ... .. ... .. ..... ..... ... . ...... . 

............................................................................ .. 
Fee enclosed ....................................................... .. 

Cheques payable to Sevenoaks AC 

£3.50 if club member or AAA reg, £4.00 for 
others 
RETURN TO: 
C Birch, Blackhall, Blackhall Lane, Sevenoaks, 
Kent TN15 OHS. 
Please enclose 9" x 6" SAE. 
Closing date Sth October 1987. 

~ • ..-.-•- ra: ....... Cilf.:•••~ -•.,,,,• w ·· -- ----- ----. 
September 

19 SAAA NonhOIJl1)a JO.OOO 
"""""''lndt Clwnpionship, 
lnvOn'leSI. E-K. Lakeland 
ChampkrnslpConvener. 76 
l.agl!'Jl Road Inverness JVZ 
4f.W 

United Kingdom Womens 
AOOtA League Q\alifying Match. 
Derby. 

20 Aberleldy !Woles lwt 
Mara!boi:ii AberleJdy Recrealion 
Contra. E-Race Mana98f. 
Aber<l!ekly Recrcauon CCntJe 
cneft Road. Abelfeldy. PH Is 
2DU Penhshue.. Start2pm 

Scottish National Peoples 
llW>thon~ ... 
ClasgowCreen. Ctasigow. E
RaceDtrectoI, ClasgowSpotl.S 
Promcmon Couocil. f)cpdnment 
of Parksand Rec:r8(111on."20 
Tu>oga1e.GlasgJWC!SES (Ree 
2·14-04 J<. Sturut(KeswidcAC) 
19e6) Slw19.30am 

23 Srl Clllnrn.,, a ml!• Rood Raco, 
Clasgo'N Creen arid The 
Moadows., F.dinbut9h. 

26 Wvi09s:on&llimia AC()pen 
Ro.cl bcos. LlviJlQlton. £
Manon Resrncl<, 591.oo!BwOOd 
S11eet. Lmngston. V\'es1 U>1hiao 
EHS458£. 

LOCHABER PEOPLE'S 
HALF MARATHON 

on Sunday October 18 at 12 noon 

First male- £50 voucher 
First female- £25 voucher 

Winning Cups for both. Certificates and 
medals to all finishers. Entry fee £4. Further 

details from E Campbell, Kisimul, Alma 
Road, Fort William. 

liJ£IB TI'lfilill1l1 
lJDDDWD 

liJ£IB£ulfil®~ 
(A.SI PAAK HOME f'OA 

INfiR~1 CHllOREN 

In old of 

ono 
AC:tlON f-OR RES£ARCH 

INTO MUUlPlf. SCLtROSIS 

Hon Choirmon-RI. Hon. Dr. ROBER! GRAY, ll0.1P. LO!d PrOW>sl ol Glosgow 

RUN, JOG OR WAlK SUNDAY 
FIVE MILES 25 OCTOBER 

1967 ar:rs RACE StARTS 
M 2.00 PJ.t 

R~i$1£~ 12.JO P.M. 
flMSHERS ONWAAOS 

WINNEkS lROPH'f ENTRIES ClOSt ON ANO MEOALS MONDAY 
120CTOBER 

swn ANO FINISH Al 
NOllTH: KflVINS:CE 

SCttOOl 10 RESEM YOUR 
NUMBER 

itm'I' ~$ 
COMPlElE rH1S 

ENTRY FORf\1 
FREE 

£NfRAN1S 
AAE EXPECTEO RACE O~G.a..~ISER-fOCOllE.CT 

STEPHEN LYDON SPONSORSHIP' 

M0t;or0$ S;.erie. Mulllpl• klorcsa 1h&looy Centre. UfM '6. Cnoa.I $1f~l lndutl!.ol bsc!o. 
Mor"'111l Glc»g<>W, <i10 '991l, f91 04t·9~ ) 34A 

P1lntod won 1t1e kJnd oulslonce ol 

~BANK01' SCOTLAND --;rnnE."o_flOR_lifE 

ScotJandS Runner 

EventsDiar; 
Kllbt.ic:han AC COot-ge 
Cummings 4 X 2milHRoild 
Relay Race, Kilba.t'ChAn. Oe;.alls
JmnPendet. 34 V1C'lona Road. 
Brookfield PAS SHA (E-o.n:aoe 
d4y) 

Inverness 10 mile Road Race, 
lnvomess. £-1\lmbull Sports. 
108 Churc:bSneet. l.nw.11M$$ 

Two Brewttnes FeU Race, 
T'raquair io 8l'O\lghton.. ( 18 miles, 
SOOO feet).Rec4·232J Mailldnd 
(P\Jdsey&Bram.'ey AC) 1$116. E r Smlth, BroughlonBrewe.ry 
B1oughton. BIQoai (SlaJI JZ 
noon) 

Central R09ion AC Tl'USl.le 
Awards Meeting, Ctangemoush 
Stadium.. 

27 knkolScollandWomons 
Athletic League OuaillyinQ 
Match. Cranqomowh 

Coeklttoi HID Race, Ll:nlithgow 
{51'u•U...B50foel) !\OC27·17 P 
Faulds;{falbrk VJCt.ouo H) 1984 
E-T W-621'tio:y Road 
Lmh1hQow {S1an3'>m) 

Parks a~zd 
Recreation 

- . -· - ... -· . ' ·-· .. 

Glasgow 
Sport and 
Medicine 
Centre 
AT K,INCS OMIVE, Cl.A-SOW CREDI. 

Open to Clubs, 
Governing Bodies 
of Sport and 
Individuals. 

GlASG , W'sMUS &mRFORSPORT 

Scotland$ RWVler 

30 

3 

4 

10 

Black P.1edlon H1D Race. Peoblos 
(I mile SOO feet) Ree 8·4S(Cela 
H) 1986 E- R. Wall I Spnngw'111 
a:ae. B:oo91oon. BllXfM(S""' 
llam) 

SziChlM'IOV 2mile ~Ra.et. 
c>..asgowCroen&nd11.e 
Meadows, Edinburgh. 

October 
VktoriaPa.rk MCM.eAndrew TrophL!; 3Y4 milesRoad.ReY.y 
Rico. l!ounOlasQow Oo1a1ts 
- J WallaceC..wtord.ln 
CkuencttOUdeMG!asQc;.vGI I. 
7JW Enuyoadayorraoo. 

Lanarbhilt AAA YotmQ Athletes 
saaqe Road Relay Kaeo. eui 
Kilbride.(3Juruo~3Sen.ar 
Boy:;.3 YO!llhs) - j 
Rftd>QM. 44 Laburnum A \'enUe, 
Creenhills. Fast Kllbnd& 

ronesHanien Alvestof orras& 
miles ROid JW::e. Fones. Oct1111' 
- Ml'ra=SNonhStreei 
torra Morays!ureIV360AD 
Enlty 00; day or race. 

Cal!hnessAAC ReiayRaoo, 
'lhwso llelalls-JCossells.12 
Lyt.hmoie P.oed. Tt11.uso, 
Ca11hnelUKWl4 7Pf . 

SUIJUlie:t Halr "'1An!.l\on.. 
stranraer. Details - 0 Gl'eerutll, 12 
RE?~d Cresooni. Sttaruoo:r 009 
Sil 

S.M.N.D.A.P-ln°""'1Road 
Raco, Kirkimilloch. 

Eastern Oi5trict Cross Cow\tty 
Loaque(all•o•oroups~Alloa E-
:Jackson, 29 &clcsfooo Hlll. 

mbo11>h EfllO 6'l1 

Nonh Dtstrict Cross Coonuy 
LeaoueCaUao-o& Mtn'Wometl) E 
- W Ban)QoM.B £.16o8allllearey 
Road. lnvemess fV3 SPS 

A ynll!te Coomy C""" Counuy 
RelayClwnpioosbips. 

THE WORLD RETURNS 
TO LOS ANGELES 

Come Run In The 
Third Annual 

Los Angeles Marathon 
March 6, 1988 

For more information write to: 
LOS ANGELES MARATHON 
P.O. Box 67750 
Los Angeles, CA 90067 
Or Call: 
(213) 879·1987 
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sa 

Who are thi!SB men, and what is thelr coMection with rurutlng? See next 

Runner's Network Mate see - Snan McAusland, kilJoam 
SOGllO. 

ABERDEEN AMATEUR kTHLETIC Fem.lo sec- Aqn .. C(boon. Duntochet 
Ct.UB 76589. 

Sec - WJt Wal$0n. 14. Burruebootle liA.RM1:NY ATHLETtC CLUB 
Place, Aberdeen. AB I SNL. To.!: 0224- See. Ken /ack. 21, Corsfe! C.resc:ona 
3l0352, CWTie. Edinhuigh. ' 

Tot 031-449 2:910. 
6£1'11i HAJUU£RS 
U anyone from tho Camock Valley ar~ KIRKINTILLOCH OLThtPi.M'S 
of Ayrsluro withft to tUo put in nex& Ag4i 910 90. a.U welcome. 
year's Crea1 Nonh Run, please eon1act (Trac.Jc, Ueki. road. cross coumry). 
J. S~, 29. Braehead, Beilll,, CirJa a.nd Womon: 
Ayrshire KA1$ lEF. or phone Sec - John Young, 12. t>ro."tlOlo So"ee1 
~th4156. Kirkint!Doch. Tol: 041-7750010. ' 

Boys ;and Men: 
Bl..AlROOVIRJE ROAD RUNNERS Sec - Hon.r:y Docherty. 2:3. Applectos:s 
See - M:s M.a9oi• MeCrGgOf, Road. Langmulr Cr.att. KiildriiiJloch C66 
Clenf~te. Enoehdhu. By Blalrqowrio, 3TJ. TeJ: OtJ·775 1881. 
Pen hshire PHlO 7PL.. 1'e:I: 02508J.2Q5, MARYHJLL HARRI£RS 

CLYDESDALE HARR1£RS Glasgow's okiost a.thltdc club, based at 
Road, track, crouOOW1try, field e•ients, JoM..Paul Aca.domy i.n Swnmemon. 
hilJ NMing,Jooginq, ~ng available M eets O\'e'fy Tuesday and Thursday 
in aJ1 a.specrs or aihletics; social events. 7.00p.m. AD aqes and abilitiff mos1 
u )'OU a.re looking ror a friendly ctub welex>m*. 
which c.iers tor .aJJ gndes.or tuhieies Further info: Stephen Lydon, Nm:&e$• 
~•C?t Horr~, GirtMvol Royal tl0$J)i.ial. i....:.;;.;..= _ ____ ____ _ .c1ugowCl20XH. 

r-------- - ---:;---:::=::::;::=:;------, AYR'IVRTLES TRJATHLONCLUB Sec • Mf1. Mcln!0$1\. 35, Hll!IOOI Road. 

month's S<;odand Runner. when all will bf} revealed. 

For top professional advice on 
injuries or nutrition, write to 
Running Sores, Scotland's Runner, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G3 7SA. For advice on running or 
triathlon schedules, write to 
Training Tips at the same address. 

Fnie'o .. labl•ts witl'I V'rtamin C 
Al J.eSI. MWel'letOT Ulbl.s that poforidet natuittl 

I Ml'fMMrl etlefln' kM' Tode'l's Runtier 

220 urio~Ol 10 10.H : l l Otti.Clol • Ot4.3(1; a20e Me' 10017.to 
~,. .. "., ...... ,'" .. .i1..r.1f-

UYl ProdllCU Ltd,. O~L TA, 
> ..... inw,,i .. e-r. 
J.Uillfootl~(f\Uf 

UCHllN. t.-. Ot :U: IOZ 
OfT~M.1(09251)161 

MINOITA 

Full range of 
MINOLTA 

ZOOM COPIERS 
on display. 

Please phone 
g,_ 

l~-auany 
10thYEAR 

ANNIVERSARY 
94 CheapsldeSt, Glasgow 

041-2264757 
Also at Edinburgh 

Ayr. 
To~ 029Z-28481S. 
BRUCE TRIATHLON CLUB 
Sec - Bill M>cllonald. 128. rauJdbum. 
East er.Jg$, £dll\bough. 
To< 0383 738000. 
EAST !ClLBRIDE•TIUPcTIU.ON CLUB 
Soc - Morag Simpson. S. Rutherford 
Squaro, Mu.rray, EIJ.1' Kilbrido. 
'f'el: EX 45780. 

FL££T f'EET TRIATHLON CWB 
Sec ... John Ollonova.n, Bowmon1 House, 
Ar.bi.tllO(t Place. Stonehi.ven. 
Toi: 0569 628<~ 

TRYST TRIATHLON CLUB 
SOc: - Martin Brvceland.. 9, Kilbowie 
Road. South Catbtm. CUmbomallld. 
Tel:C 29404 

WESTER HAILES TRIAT!i10N CLUB 
Sec - Andrew Crant, Wester Hailes 
Education Conuo. 5. Murraybl.lm Drive 
E'dinbu<gh EH14 2SU. ' 
Tel: 031.-442 2201. 

ADVICE on f\1N\irlq wantod by • 
newcomer to the spon. Contaa Jan 
Fu.uarton. 23, HUI.head Stroot. Hillhead, 
C!asgow Cl2. 

TllAININC panmrs n>qWred m <be 
Paisiey atel. Con1•ci Wllli.utl khd, J4, 
Os\qkf P!aoe, Wood.Beld. Ayr. -Winner 

RV.\'><(Al'~VT 71-1 PA004A~ ROAD 
SUP.NlfY l.lt<CS Tt• e..m1~v 01'811a111 

BRIDPORT SPORTS 
4 , DOWNE S WALK, BRIDPORT, 

DORSET. 
~OOFUHEBARGAINS!I SIZE U.K. WAS 
Reebok Pans Most Sizes £39.95 
N.B.Comp250 6,6'h.9·11 £35-95 
N1kePursu1t 5, 7'h,8,9, 10 £32.95 
Nike Vendetta 5-10 £34.95 
NikeAxls 6-8, 10 £39.95 
Nike Vector 6.l'h £49.95 
ASICSTigerSinl<er 6-8 £44.95 
ASICSTigerUllra 1000 7-8 £49.95 
Plus BiRRodgers Weathersulls Ladres!Men 1:39.95 

BARGAIN 
£32.50 
£19.95 
£20.00 
£25.95 
£2000 
C29.95 
£25.95 
£29.95 
£24.95 

Tel : (0308) 27432 or 23749 alter 6 p.m . 
Postage and packi ng add £1 .00 

Scotland's Runner 

ACROSS 
I Dizzy runner. losing hear1, 

goes up and makes ne\Y 
combinations (8) 

S Season for shon race \\1th 
altered firush (6) 

9 Pour batll-<>11 be!ore slait or 
nev1 double event (8) 

10 Tiiania's love for Ba.smarck ln 
Bltlish Museum (6) 

11 L.ord's chamber P\11 pound on 
Slable-boy (4·4) 

12 Race for '.vomen or place for 
peckers? (3-3) 

14 Runners who find their vmy by 
heanng llsteners m the East 
(10) 

18 Expec1 WO?ket I stroke 
approYlngty to bteak ice (10) 

22 Society and a league for bghl 
shoe (6) 

23 Pulbng car1 back" No, 
II rumed (8) 

Z4 Amencan sokliers 1mpns::in 
desener fot no1hmg (6) 

25 Race for countryman (8) 
26 Be1119prootconshor1tracl<(6) 
27 See dal1S tluown wildly !I's 

claimed (8) 

DOWN 
I Mobwavmgba?·bellwitbend 

missing (6) 
2 Old woman no! heard (6) 
3 Rest to put up wuh what she 

has (6) 
4 Rtsmg. high pnesl uikes 

Jason's ship to high priest -
$napl (10) 

6 In ra .. •our of cncket matches 
but voices opposition (9) 

7 Bwied to 'l\ukish capital 
having smned (8) 

8 Grouse perhaps wtth head 
and plucky quahty (8) 

13 Fearure of Runner Sundays on 
Mondays? (10) 

IS Rubs 1he 9{eater pan ovei a 
long tune (8) 

16 Tolerate on a roadlevelatmed 
at 10 quahfy 

l 7 A coin's spun bokhng up firm 
cbance (8) 

19 Bnsk performance I have 
shonenecl (6) 

20 Rmo round X Yankees (6) 
21 Cast rod With OOrt'.<llS (6) 

Scotland's Runner Quiz No. 7 
Who woo Ille inaugural AAA 
Half Maratlloo Championship 
at 8ioninqham. in July 1984? 

2 Which AUSttalian cily staged 
1he 1985 IAAf" 'Mxkl Cup? 

3 Who was 1ho fll'St Scottish 
atllle1e to make 50 intomarlonal 
•P~ lor Great 8rllaln? 

4 Which Bdtlsh athlo1e was 
refus.ed a run tn the. womens 
BOO metres at the 1983 EUIOPO 
Cup Final at Crystal Police, as 
she couJdn't produce her sex 
cortificale (Scodand's Ann 
Purvis took her place)? 

QUESTIONS 

Complied by Peter Cowan 

6 Who woo 26 !tench national 
titles from 1947 t> !960, eight at 
S,OOOm. tw<!lve at IO,OOOm, and 
six in 1ho rnaraJ.ba\? 

6 Who was the only Scottish 
woman at!Uete to win a gold 
medal at the 1982 
Commonweallh GiunM? 

7 woo was the la.ot BrilOrl t> hold 
the v.uJd record in the mens 
200m? 

Scotland's Runner Puzzle No. 7 
Find 1llese hidden R u B v u L v T N F words in tlle puzzlo 
alongside: s s s c W S 0 Q B E G 0 

c L L r A T 0 R E p 
l. cyclo 
2. dash 

y J N v B E r A 0 G r 
3. fe<M w E E 0 s G T s R E s 0 
4 .. gyass L u w B R E s E I E R u S.hammer 
6.$hoes R w x A A N M R 0 0 s K 
7. sinew 
8.sponsoc A T T M c M T H s z 0 G 
9. iarqe\ 0 M G y A s s N H R E A IO. te.un 

0 y c H s y 0 v y s r r 
The word.I Qn b9 horiiontal, A ~ z z K p c r p p A M 
YOnle&J. <Uaoo..i. baclcwuds E T T R or fotwaid.s! s Ii p p 0 s s 0 

Sro<land's Rwv!ar 

8 After winning the discus ax the 
1978 """ Championships. 
which aJhlete was disqualified 
ror refusing t> take a drug test? 

9 Which member or Great 
Brilain's irens 400 metre squad 
is known as 'Bambi"? 

IO WOO """' Sconish Schools, 
Scottish JW1ior and Scoltlsh 
Senior tides in 1985? 

The solutions will appear in <he 
November Issue 

ANSWERS TO QUIZ No6 
I. Ck:Jnaid Mcgr&gor. 4 LJverpoa, ,l 
C8rd1ff AC: 4, l')lorr &:Jotmkov, 5. 
/lc.semary SUrimg, 8, Cus McCwng; 
7. Sydney Maree. 8, }•m Brown; 9. 
1958 (MexJCO), /0, Bob Rx:1"'rd>i. 

Everything you need to 
organise a race. 

Timing, numbers, medals. 
course markings. banners. 
bibs. tee shins etc 

Contatt Maraquip 
Tel (0753) 862527. 

Ccngraru/811ons ro Mrs S Milroy of 
19. OJrdon Crescent Neivron 
Mean'JS. GJssgow, whose correcl 
solution ro Prize Crossword No. 5 
In the Augusr JSSUe W'ilS the li!SJ 
opened Mrs Milroy •vzns our 
£25 prize. 

winner 
""' r.,." 

~11 \1\'P~M ~! YI r~o·~•'-' l'UlO 
.,~ ... lt t 1-'"'> <1 I • !: .... .,PH: llJll 
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SCOTIAN/18 
RUNNER 

Picture reports from: 

Glasgow Marathon; 
Two Bridges Race; 
Loch Leven Half 
Marathon; 
Land O'Burns Half 
Marathon; 
Livingston Half 
Marathon. 

World Championships 
- What went wrong? 

Next month's issue is 
published on October 15. 

SUBSCRIBE TO SCOTLAND'S RUNNER 
£50 monthly prize draw for new and 

renewing subscribers. 

Rates: £12 for 12 issues. £14.50 
with T-shirt. 

·------------------------------------------------· I I I Name ................................................................................................................................ .. ........................................... I 
I I I Address .......................................................................................... .............................................................................. I 
I I 
1 .................................................................................. Post Code •. . . ... ..... ..... .... ... . . . . . .... . . . ...... . . ... . ..... ... . .... . . . ..... . . .. .... ..... I 

I it T-shirt requested, tick box for small, medium or large. No stamp required within the UK. I 
I small D medium D large 0 I 
I . I I Please make cheques/postal orders payable to ScotRun Publ1cations and send to Scot Run Publications Ltd., FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 78R. I 

-------------------------------------------------54 SCotland :SRunner 

,ff URAA1J;r, 
.. 1 11. 1 . • ., .• 

LOOK good in a Scotland's Runner 
T-shirt for training, racing or casual 
w ear. The quality T-shirts come in 
two colours: yellow with a red 
Scotland's Runner logo, and white 
with a dark blue logo. 

The T-shirts are available in three 
sizes small, medium and large. 
They are available to readers for 
£3.50, plus 24p postage. 

The T-shirt( s )make great presents 
(or running friends. Simply state 
size and colour and send, with 
remittance, to: ScotRun Publications, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow 
G3 7SA. 

I , lrlJlfl//IJJ' 
1CT7.'l.'i:L# 


